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Officials estimate marly 14,000 eligible for Sept 14 school bond election
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

County officials estimate that close to 
14,000 people will be eligible to vote in 
the Sept 14 school bond election.

Voter registration for the bond elec
tion ended Thursday, and a spokesper
son at the county tax office said that 
final registration numbers would not 
be available until late Monday, ptand- 
ing receipt o t last-minute registration 
by m ail

However, the spokesperson said she 
figures finid totals to easily exceed the 
13,420 people who had registered for

the election as o f July 30.
If approved by voters, the $12.5 mil

lion bond would be used to construct a 
new Junior high school at the site o f 
the old Boydstun Elementary on East 
Sixth Street Also, money would be 
used to provide central air-condition
ing at seven Big Spring campuses. ,

Local school officials plan to move 
eighth-graders -  currently at Runnels. 
Junior High -  and seventh-graders -  
currently at Goliad Middle School -  to 
the new building. Goliad would house 
all the district’s sixth-graders and stu
dents currently enrolled at College 
Heights Elementary.

School officials say that the current 
Runnels building wili not be demol
ished, but will be used for storage pur
poses.

n ils  will be the district’s second stab 
at a bond election to construct a new 
junior high school. Votn^ turned down 
an 111.745 million bond issue in 1991. 
Fewer than 4,000 persons voted in that 
election, which was decided by a mar
gin o f 499 votes.

Steve Fraser, who heads Action to 
Build for our Children -  which sup
ports the bond issue -  said that the 
Runneb building -  built in 1917 -  has 
outlived its usefulness and is a poten

tial fire and safety hazard to students.
“Safety is as much a fector in this 

election as anything else,” Fraser said 
earlier this month. “ We’ve had consul
tants Inspect the building and teU us it 
has about five years o f life left in it. 
Hie substructure of the building is in 
trouble.’’

Bond opponents dispute that claim, 
but say t ^ t  even if it is true, there are 
other alternatives available short o f 
constructing a new building.

“('The bond issue) would Just raise 
our taxes for something that’s totally 
unnecessary,“ said Leslie Lloyd, a local 
landlord who is spearheading efforts

against the bond. “A feciUty already 
exists that could house the eighth- 
graders, and that’s at the high school... 
The students would have to be segre
gated, but it can be done.”

A 12.5 cent increase per 1100 valua
tion in the school tax rate, required to 
retire the bond, would increase taxes 
on a 140,000 home by $3.64 a month. 
Owners o f $100,000 homes would see 
their taxes increase by $10.41 a month.

Fraser said even if a person’s hold
ings are worth $1 million, their tax bill 
would increase by about $3.40 a day — 
or comparable to the cost o f a ham
burger and ftench ft*ies.

Police investigating State Street shooting 
that leaves one dead, sends three to £R
By KELLIE JONES__________
Featurae Editor 
•less. Ik* Big SgrlBg Barald

Ona man is dead and three 
others were treated for gun
shots wounds after a domestic 
dbturbanca turned deadly Sat
urday evening. Two men have

been charged with murdm* in 
connection with the death.

Around 5 p.m., the Big Spring 
Police- Department and three 
ambulance units responded to 
406 State St. in reference to 
multiple giuiehot victims. Upon 
arriving at the scene,-emergen

cy personnel found three mai«> 
victim s suffering fi:x>m gun
shots wounds. A female victim, 
Sueann Ramirez, was alraady 
en route to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center emergency 
romn in a personal vehicle, 
reportedly with a gunshot 
wound to the shoulder.

t
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Ruben Ro)ae Sr. (upper right photo) sSe covered with blood on the front porch of hie houee 
whSe Me wife, Pern Moore, looke on ee peremedlee ettempt to aeve her ex-huabend, Remiro 
Remlrsc Sr. Remirex dtod from gunehot wounde euetelned in en elterceUon et the reeldence. In 
the Ineet photo, Andrew Remlraz (middle) grimeoee efter being shot In the right side while olfl- 
oer Lenoe Telchik (left) end en unidentified firefighler cheek hie wounde. Tony Torree (ebove) 
le hendcuffed efter Me vehicle wee stopped In the vicinity of the shooting by Officer Wayne 
Wright and CpI. Robert FKzgfobona (fSr left).

Ramiro Ramirez Sr., 48, died 
ftom giuishot wounds he sus
tained during the fight.

Sgt. Victor Brake said, “ It 
was a domestic situation and it 
turned into shots being fired 
between two groups. None o f 
the other three victims were 
hurt seriously. One o f the vic
tims was treated and released 
and has been down hare giving 
a statement." He added there 
were suspects and witnesses

also being questioned about the 
incident at the police depart
ment.

In an exclusive interview 
with the Herald, Pam Moore 
said Ramirez was her ex-hus- 
band and "we were barbecuing, 
listening to music and he Just 
walked in and started hitting 
me. He slapped my face and fol
lowed me into the kitchen. He 
kept hitting me. He had no 
right being there. My husband

(Ruben Rojas Sr.) was in the 
shower and came out o f the 
bathroom and he (Ramirez) 
kept hitting him. He was push
ing him over the baby bed so I 
reached under the b ^  for the 
gun and fired it into the ceiling 
three or four times to scare 
them."

Moore then said the fighting 
continued and her husband 
shot Ramirez once as he stood 
See DEAD, Page 2A

Two-year-old case involving deaths of two 
women moving slowly through system
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

A two-year-old case involving 
the deaths o f two local women 
is slowly making Its way 
toward a possiMe date with the 
grand Jury.

Local law enforcement offi
cials say they have a suspect 
in the deaths o f Amelia 
Fuentas and bar daughter, 
Rebecca Acdata who botti 
died under sbnllar clrcum - 
staDcas within six months o f 
aach other in 1606 > but added 
the case is still in the Infbrma- 
tlon-gatharing stags. O fflciab 
concede the case is not ready 
to present to a grand Jiuy.

The Investl^tlon  began 
when Acosta died ftx>m blunt

force trauma to her head Nov. 
20, 1995. She had b e «i found 
unconscious at her home on 
Elm Street the previous day, 
and died within 24 hours o f 
being admitted to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Following an autopsy, her 
death was ruled a homicide a 
week later.

Under the urging o t fhmlly 
members, authorities exhumed 
the body Acosta’s mother in 
February o f the following year.

Fuentas’ deafo on May 27, 
1696 had initially been ruled 
firom natural causes, but a 
post-exhumation autopsy 
found that Fuentas’ death was 
a result o f blunt force trauma 
to the head and was ruled a

See TWO WOMEN. Page 2A

Heralci survey, 
series address 
teen pregnancy
By KELLIE JONES___________
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Statistics show 50 teenage 
girls living in Howard County 
between the ages o f 13 and 17 
got pregnant in 1966 . O f those, 
38 deU vered.a child and 12 
received an abortion.

Information from Planned 
Parenthood indicates there were 
1,148 females living in Howard 
County between the ages o f 13 
and 17. This means one in about 
23 Howard Ctounty taans ware 
pregnant at some point last 
year.

Planned Parenthood’s West 
Taxas ragkm o f 30 counties was 
slightly above the state average 
in birth rata among teens. The 
state average was 41.2 while the 
region rate was 41.4 — includ
ing 866 taen pregnancies with 
732 live births. 150 abortions 
and six fetal deaths.

The staff of the Big Spring 
Hmraid wlU begin a weMt-loBg 
series on teen pregnancy and 
sex education on Sunday, Sept, 
t

Some of foe topics will include 
the results fttNB the survey pub
lished in today’s aditton; sur
veys condualsd with stndMits in 
gradss six throng 12 Md addl- 
ttonal statMtlos on tasn prsg- 
naasy along wiNi aloiim about 
fssidinili who do and do not 
support haying sax adnentloB in.

3S09BA

in g  H era ld  su rvey  o n :

iucation and Teen Pregnancy
I. Should there be **ocz edeoetioa’’  la Big Spring ladepeodeat 
School DIstriet dassrooeu f N o__  Yes___

2. If so, at what grade level should It begin? Sex edncatloa should 
begin in tW ____grade.

3. If sex edncatloa sbenid not be la BSISD classrooms, what Is 
sointioa for com bettlag the high teen pregnancy rate in this area?

4. Do yon feel there Is a direct correlation between not having sex edacnthia 
in seliool and a high teenage pregnancy rate? No—  Yes—

I

6. What Is your definition o f “ sex edneation?”  ________________________

6. flhmihl birth oosMrol be taeorpomted faito a sex education onrHenhan? 
Ne___ Yea___

7. Should condoms be dlstiibnted on school oampnses? N e _
Yes If yes, at what seheol levelf Elementary___ Middle

school___ Junior high___ High seheol___

S. Is It reaUstle today to tench abstinence ns pert o f a sex 
edacatlon e n rrie u la ?  N o _  Y ee__

9. Wbatlot do yon think Is the nuin reason eontributlng to 
high loeol, stale and notional teenage pregaaney ratal

10. Are we

24.

doing a dIstaTvIta to enr teens^ net InBy
b e m e n t h e s n h lo ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^  e m w g w w

_  lltold wy ea sd to a *”  
'onrrlenlmnf Yee, I \

Nn,lwunldnet__

HerMd et RO Box 1431 or 710 Sewny hy S

^
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■Obituaries DEAD.
Michael Ryan 
Jones

Mirh—I Ryan Jonas, SO. oTBlc 
Spring, dlad on 
T h n r t d a y ,
August 16,
19M. In an 
a u t o m o b l l s  
accldsnt 8sr- 
vloss w ill bs at 
10 a.m. Mon- 
day. August 10,
1006, at Hallsy-1 JONEl 
PldOsAW sich 
Rosawood Chapel with Rev. 
Jason Martin, Youth Minister at 
Midway Baptist Church, and an 
uncls, Brian Psay. officiating. 
Intarmont will fbUow at Mt. 
OUve Memorial Park.

Ha was bom  on April 22,1076 
In Big Spring.

Hs was a lifelong rssklent o f 
Big Spring. Ha i^ yad  Little 
League and Pony League Base
ball several years. Ha was voted 
MVP In the City Championship 
In 1908 whan ha played for 
Johnny Hobbs and the Colts. He 
was an avid guitarist. He gradu
ated firom Big Spring High 
School in 1904 and worked for 
Walter Brumley as an elsctii- 
clan.

Survivors Include his father 
and sbp-mothsr, Donnie and 
Msllssa Jones o f Big ^ lin g ; his 
mother, Doris Jones o f Big 
Spring; two sisters, Lisa Diane 
Jones and Amy Lynn Islas both 
o f Big Spring; a stepbrother. 
Aaron Luke o f Carpus Chiistl; 
his grandmoUisr. Lura Kate 
Neal o f North CsRoOton, Miss.; 
one nlaoa, Meagan Lynn Islas o f 
Big Sprlnc and several aunts, 
unclsa andoonslna.

Hs was ptaoadad In death by a 
brothar, CUfford Phya Jonas.

Pallbaarars wUl be: Aaron 
Luka, Jsmla 
Chris Hamby, Jsrsmy Poster, 
John Smith. Chad Webb and 
Jim Cokar. Honorary pMlbear- 
srs win be: Wakat Brumlsy Jr

Jerry Eugene k 
Stanford "

Puneral Service for Jerry 
Bugane Stanford. 61, o f 
Staphenvllls, formmly o f Big 
Spring and San Angelo, will be 
11 a.m. Monday in the Robert 
Massle Riverside Chapel In Sah 
Angelo with Rev. Jason Fry, 
pastor o f Sierra Vista U nlM  
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial w ill follow in Lawn- 
haven Memorial Gardens.

Stanford died Friday, August 
16,1966, at Scott and White Hos
pital in Temple.

He was bora in San Angelo on 
Feb. 4, 1945 to Robert Eugene 
(Gene) Stanford and June 
Drlskill Stanford. He graduated 
fttMD San Angelo Central High 
School and (h>m Texas Tech 
University as an agricultural 
engineer. He was employed by 
the federal government, work
ing with the Soil Conservati(Mi 
Service since 1974 and was a 
member o f Sierra Vista 
Methodist Church.

Stanford married Synda 
Smith on Nov. 23, 1985 in San 
Angelo and they lived in Big 
Spring before moving to 
StephraviUe in 1990.

Survivors are his wife. Synda 
Stanford o f StephenviUe; one 
daughter: Sharia o f
StephenviUe; one son: Scott o f 
Dallas; his m other June Stan
ford o f San Angelo; a slstor: Pat- 
tie Gregg o f Orlando; two 
nieces; his grandmother; Edna 
Drlskill o t San Angelo. He Is 
also survived by numerous 
aunts, uncfes and cousins.

(jOrtimwfl from 1A
right Inside the door and the 
wcond time on the fhmt porch 
before Ram lrei feU to ttie 
ground. Rojas and his son,
Ruben Rojas Jr., have been 
charged with murder and 
attempted murder. As o f press 
time. Brake said the two m «i 
were being arrested on both 
charges because the investiga
tion is on-going.

Ramirez’ son. Andrew, was 
also wounded in the fight and 
treated and released from the 
hospital. Andrew’s wife, 
Sueann, was treated and 
released along with the cou
ple’s brother-in-law Tbny Tor
res. There was no information 
released about how Ramirez’s 
femUy became involved in the 
Incldrat.

Judge Jack Buchanan has 
ordered an autopsy to be per
formed in Lubbock sometime 
Monday.

Staff Writer Ckirlton Johnson 
contributed to this report.

In Brief

TEENS

SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. 810 Scurry, is spon
soring a lA-week adult educa
tion class beginning the week o f 
Aug. 25wt 7:30 p.m. Childcare is 
available if  needed. ’The courses 
wlU focus on answering such 
questions as "Is there a God?," 
"Does He Care About Me?,” 
"Can’t we be ‘good’ without 
going to church?," and "Am I 
(k)lng to Heaven?” Contact the 
church at 267-7163 for more 
Information.

Continued from Page 1A

Johnke, Robby Prather, 
I, F M  Wsfaatiiarby, 

Tllo Torlas. TSd Torias. Victor 
Burgos, Jr., and Sergio Cer-

tion or
It under the dlrec- 
r-Plekle A Welch

MYERS&SMITH

the Big Spring Indepradent 
School District. There will also 
be Interviews with taan moth
ers, tolling what it Is like to be 
a young mom raising a child.

Methodist Hall-BennstI Clinic 
Is sponsoring a teen parenting 
course entitled “ 'Tripping in the 
90s." It will be ta u ^ t by Nurse 
Practioner Olga McAlister and 
run firom Sapt 13 to OcL 8. The 
sessions will cover topics such

THERE WILL BE A car wash 
Saturday. Aug. 24. (Tom 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at ’Ihco Villa. 1501 S. 
Gregg. ’The youth group firom 
Cornerstone Church w ill be 
raising money for their youth 
fund. The money is used for the 
group to take trips and to do 
community service work.

• How Did This Happen?

BOYS IN THE FIRST 
through the fifth grades will 
have the opportunity to become 
Cub Scouts at a rally 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Aug. 27. at the First 
Baptist Church. Parents are 
urged to bring their boys. Orga- 

jlOJiponsof- 
are vikeiritr

.NHfevPiehtea Welch
' FUNChAL HOME

SOSOrefgSt.
Big •print. Tx. <S15)M7-SS31*

M ichael Ryan Jones. 20. 
died Thursday. Services will 
be 10 :00 AM M onday at 
N alley*P ickle' & W elch 
Rosevmod Chapel. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Bd Development ____ _____
7 Help r^ "W 6 nTT1e’ R5p 

Crytaig? - mness, Doctor/Nurae 
Practitioner Visits, Immunlm- 
tlons

• How Come He Won’t 
Behave? - Discipline, Punish
ment, Building Charactor 

The course Is for teenage 
mothers and fethers ages 15-18 
who are currently pregnant or 
reoently drilvered a child. Con
tact the clinic for mors Inlbrma- 
tion.

tfRComrAcras s upport
GROUP (for widows and wid
owers) w ill not meet this 
month, but w ill resume in 
September. For further informa
tion call 388-5522 or 399-4369.

TWO WOMEN
Continued from Page 1

A FUND FOR JOHNNY Fier
ro has been established at the 
Big Spring Education Employ
ees Federal Credit Union. Dona
tions firom the Amd will help 
with expenses while he recuper
ates In a Lubbock hoepltaL FtM*- 
ro was lAjured iriien a root col
lapsed In downtown Big Spring 
June 14. Contact the credit 
union’s special fiinds depart
ment for more information.

homiclds.
Since Uie time o f the homi

cides, Big Spring Police Depart
ment Investigators have fclratl- 
flsd a prime suspect in the case, 
n iat person’s name, however. Is 
being withheld pending any ftir- 
tlwr legal action.

B8PD officials have presented 
evidence In the case to the dis
trict attorney's oflioe, but a 
spokesperson fbr that office said 
Friday that It Is unknown when 
-  or If -  the ease will be pre
sented to a grand Jury.

ANY DESCENDANTS OF 
HARVEY Bourne Hale (1849- 
1901) or MiUsy Ann Dickerson 
(1860-1927) or fiiends are Invited 
to attend a reunion on Sept. 7 In 
the VFW Hall In Gordon start
ing at 9:80 a.m. The dress Is 
casual and there wlU be a pot 
luck/coversd dish and dona
tions weloome.

Any questions, call Boyce 
Hals; HC 76. Box 167-F; Big 
Spring, 79720 or 287-8867.

Proud CtfneiM corner see
Hope you have noOoed things are beginning to chanss 

around our dty. Thera are few less Junk cars, garage sale 
eigne, and some ywds have been deansd. We have a kmg 
way to go. but kMp your eyee open and see the changes as
tbsy take place

We would like to reoognlas this some outstanding
beaudflcatlon plaoos:

The SWAFFORD raeldenoe at SOS Main has drawn an awe
some anomd of attention. It is stanply beautlftiL

Our business this week is WHATABVRORR, fbr their 
lovely planting around their parking loL

Our drareh selection Is JBAPnST TIMRIZ at Goliad and 
11th... pretty as a picture.

Ebould you know ofa raeldenoe. block of houses, corner, 
spot, boslnses or church you think needs recognition, 1st us 
hear firom you.

Proni Patrol Is really beginning to grow. Everyone le 
becoming Iniiraetsd In rtsaning up OUR dty. We started 
wtth 10 peraons and now have 68 toward a glial of 900. We 
can canvaas the whole arm with that number. Come join us 

we need voluntaere ftom 0 »  weet aide and north side 
us. Phase hefe with our goal of clsenlng up QUA 

dfe-Gad MStan or 9IM807.
Thia nasi weak Prtmi Ctdaans edB be buoy ertth a

' This l8 In oontunctlon
wMh CfeaWIbOBas'mo —  widrftig firing belBff a pilot pro-

V ls t t t o.M b  081 la P I
I at WT leurry or can 1694969.

lasai

The Thurber video has been 
updated and is available at the 
liom  York HUl Restaurant or 
you may contact Janls Mills at 
1-817-7884664 fbr Auther lidbr- 
matlon.

. Big Spring

N THE RUN
AN AU C B HAYNES 

SCHOLARSHIP Fund has been 
established at Howard College, 
1001 Blrdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attnf Cherl Sparks, Presi
dent

The A lice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship w ill be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor o f Dr. 
Haynes.

'THE MOBILE MEALS PRO
GRAM, also known as Meals on 
Wheels, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and deliver^  within the city 
limits uf Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

’THE BIG SPRING FAMILY 
YMCA is providing before and 
after school child care for boys 
and girls Kindergarten through 
sixth graoe. We will provide 
transportation to and from area 
schools. Our program scheduled 
activities are swimming, sport 
activities, arts and crafts and 
field trips.

’Times for before-school care 
are from 6:30 to 8:30 a.m.

’Times for after-school care are 
fit>m 2:30 to 6 p.m.

For more Information call the 
YMCA at 267-8234.
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LINE DANCE LESSONS 
HAVE been canceled at the 
Senior Citizens Center and 
terbury South for the month o f 
August. Classes will begin again 
in September. For more infor
mation, call 267-1628 or 398-5622.

Clooed (Tom 12 to I p.m.
•DAVA montly meeting, 6:30 

p m.. VAMC room 214. Members 
plan to attend.

•Survivors o f Suicide, 7:80 
p.m.. Memorial Hoepital and 
Medical Center in Midland.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic Cen-

•Moet Excdlent Way, a chem
ical dependency suniort group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1006 Blrdwell Lane. 267-1424 
after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Support Group 6>r Depree- 
sion, 7 p.m ., Dora Roberts 
Rehab Center, Third and Lan
caster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. 615 Set
tles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical Cen
ter on fourth (lo«r.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and w idow «^) 5:30 
p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church, 8th A Runnels. Call 398- 
5522 or 399-4369. Enter through 
patio.

■ POUCE

•LEE ROY ALVANa DO, 20,
1002 N. Main #56, was arrest

ed for public intoxication.
•‘TRACY ROY YOUNG, 34, o f 

1406 Nolan, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•MARSHA BLIZABETH 
STURDIVANT, 87. o f 1300 
Harding, was arrested fou u b lic  
Intoxication. i '

•JOEY SHANE PEREZ. 22, o f 
1608 Owens, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•CLASS C ASSAULT In the 
1300 block o f Kindle.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1500 block o f 
Main and in the 3700 block of 
Boulder.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1900 block o f John
son.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 500 block o f Aylesfbrd.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 1700 block o f Runnels.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 400 block o f Edwards.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA- 
'nO N  In the 800 block o f 
Creli^ton.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 3900 block o f Lamesa.

•THEFT OF GAS In the 2500 
block o f Wasson.

•THEFT In the 1500 block o f 
E. 6th; 600 block o f N. Benton; 
1100 block (tfN. Lamesa; and the 
900 block o f Wmia.

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR MORE 
INFORMATION. CONTACT 
GINA GARZA, 963-7331 ext. 
233, BETWEEN • A.M . AND 2 
P.M. A ll Springboard Itesas 
must be subm itted In w riting. 
M all to: Springboard, lig  
Spring Herald, P.O. Box U , 
B ig Spring, Texas 6 ;' 
bring it by the oflioe  ... /lO  
Scurry: o r  fax it to 264-7205.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•SANTOS MENDOZA JR .. 
33, o f906 Gregg, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•MARCO ANTONIO JASSO- 
PINTOR, 24, o f 1609 SUte, was 
arrested fbr aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

■Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Office repcHied the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•DOYLE RAY MIEARS, 22, 
o f 204 W. 10th, was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana under 
two ounces and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

TODAY
•Good Sheidierd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Evelryone is wel
oome to attend.

•Alocdmllcs Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. c l o ^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring-Howard County 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m .. Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 sLm.

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third.

Jan Noyes, 267-5811.
•Project Freedom, Christian 

support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
welid: in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. l7th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to I p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring High School fbot- 
ball ticket sales to the general 
public, 840 a.m. to 340 p.m.

B o a r d  m e e t in g s

A roundup o f meetings o f 
elected officials scheduled fbr 
this weric

"Doakogninsofebox .nfesTxgi
riM

07 budget Monday at the 
administration board room.

The trustees w in hcdd a pub
lic hearing on the budget at 6 
p'.m., then wUl convene in reg
ular sasslon immedlataly aftai> 
ward to adopt the budget.
' The board tantatlvefy adopt
ed a $6,068 m illion budget dur
ing their Thursday workshop. 
Included In the proposed bud
get is an Incrsaae o f approxi
mately $300,000 in instruction 
costs fixxn the previous year.

Among other items the 
trustees will consider are:

• Employee insurance.
• Personnel.
• The district’s collection 

agreement with the Howard 
County Tax Assessor-Collector.

• Payment o f bills.

• Roof repairs at the high 
sdiooL

• Accepting donated comput
ers firom Tuxmoo. « ' ’

• Attiendihg the 199566 bud
get. .MHt.tt

• Hiring o f a business teach
er and histcxy teacher/coach.

• EnroUmmit and principals’ 
reports.

Tnx Glasscock Cotnmr 
iMDVXMWifr School D tsm cr 
is eq>ected to adopt a budget 
ftu* the 1996-97 school year 
Monday evening. /

The board w ill begin the 
evening with a budget work
shop at 6 p.m., followed by a 
public hearing <m the budget at 
7 p.m. At the end, the board 
wUl vote on the new budget.

After that, the board con
venes its regular meeting at 
approximately 7:15 p.m. The 
group WlU hear campus 
reports, consider transfer 
requests and consider p«*son- 
nel matters.

FonsAM scHotH. n o s m s  
hope to add some more polish 
to their new budget when they 
convene at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the board room.

The board hopes to put ths 
final touches to the budget 
beibre a puMlc hearing on the 
matter at 7 p.m. on Aug. 26.

In other matters, trustees
wiU<

Howakd Cotnmr Cosnos- 
siONias* CooHT wiU hold a bud
get work session during a spe
cial meeting scheduled for 10 
a.m. Monday on the second 
door of the county courthouse.

Commissioners also wiU con
sider awarding bids tor group, 
health, dental and Ufe insur
ance during the meeting.

We Own and Offer
(i.H. Capital Corp Notes

in s u re d  C o r p o r a t e  B o n d

■ fea iisw au  •
I AAA-ratod bf t UfldBid A Rgoi't 
I hMWBd n  to thfi tintbf

V f piwIGalHI HHH HUHWHI
*VWd «nieto mism, tubjwl to aaNMIk ViiM Md iwrM valM mty 
Itodwto 6 mM prior to rmto^

;  I
MmitarSIK
DfellNUaNS

fftMainSL 
967-8801

E d w a r d j o n e s
SHnSig IriMAMl lanMlM* Stow 1S71
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Rankin ISD votes to fight LULAG
RANKIN (AP) -  A West 

Texas school district’s adminis
trators vow to fight a lawsuit 
filed by a Hispanic civ il rights 
group over the election at 
schocd board members.

The Rankin Independent 
School District Board has seven 
membws, but no minority rep
resentation.

However, administrators said 
that does not mean the district 
discriminates against minority 
studenU, as the League o f Unit
ed Latin American Citizens has 
contended.

“ We have not discriminated 
against our children and have 
not violated the constitutional 
lii^ ts o f our community,’ ’ said 
Rankin ISD Board President Joe 
LofUn.

"W e feel there are no grounds 
for (LULAC) to sue us.’’ he said. 
"W e have addressed the needs

o f all our children and the ape- 
ciallaad needs o f our minority 
conununity.”

I Its lawsuit, LULAC ocmtends 
the way Rankin elects its 
trustees violateo the civil rights 
o f m inorities, because it 
’’unlawftiUy dilutes the voting 
stnngth minority voters."

San Antonio attoraey Rolando 
Rios said that if seven, single- 
member districts were drawn in 
Rankin, at least one — possibly 
two — minority districts would 
be created.

A federal Judge in May deter
mined that Roecoe ISD did not 
rtiawrirntnatw against Hlspanics 

. by the way it elected at-large 
board members from the com
munity. rather than have c<xn- 
munlty districts each choose a 
candidate.

Kent said on Friday the board 
members decided at their Tues

day night meeting to defend the 
lawsuit, one o f several brought 
by LULAC officials.

" ’n io  decision was made by 
the board to defend the consti
tutional r l^ ts  o f the children, 
parents, patrons and taxpayers 
o f the district," he said.

Rankin is 118 miles west o f 
San Angelo.

District officials hired David 
Frishman o f Katy to represent 
them in the lawsuit, as well as a 
partner attorney Bernard 
Brooks. Frishman recently was 
successful in defending the 
Roecoe school district in a simi
lar suit.

Rios has been successful 
recently in reaching settlements 
with the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District as well as 
Howard County. He has also 
threatened to file a lawsuit 
against the Glasscock ISD.

un Lake closed after bomb threat
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  A 

South Texas lake has been 
closed through the weekend 
after officials Isamed that some
one had threatened to bomb the 
dam.

All boat ramps to Choke 
Canyon Lake, w we barricaded 
on Wednesday, cutting vehi
cle traffic to the ’Three Rivers 
Dam, about 70 miles northwest 
ofCoipus ChiistL
• Some day-use areas around 

the 28,000-acre lake, away from 
the dam, will remain open.

Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Department officials said they 
took the action after officials 
"leam ed o f a remark made by 
an individual threatening to 
bomb the Choke Canyon dam ."

’The City o f Corpus Christ! 
and TPWD officials decided dur

ing a Friday meeting to contin
ue security precautions U irou^ 
the wedtend.

’The threat followed the Cor
pus Chrlsti City Council’s tenta
tive vote Tuesday to curtail 
releases o f water from Choke 
Canyon Lake to Lake Corpus 
Chrlsti as a water conservation 
measure during the ongoing 
drought

’The council vote has angered 
some people with property on 
Lake CtM*^ Chrlsti. Assistant 
City Manager Carl Crull said.

"A  city staff person came to 
me (Wednesday) and said I got 
this from somebody else who 
got it from somebody dse. but it 
sounded serious enough,”  Crull 
said.

Crull said the FBI was c<m- 
tacted about the threat.

“ Our staff inspected the dam 
and didn’t find anything. We 
took heightened security mea
sures." Crull said.

The dam is being patrolled at 
night, he said.

Choke (^ y o n  Lake is sur
rounded by the Choke Canyon 
State Paiit and a state wildlife 
management area.

“ We’re bringing various peo
ple in as consultants and advis
ers." said Laird Fowler. Texas 
Department o f Parks and 
Wildlife Region V director. “We 
are going to talk to other river 
authorities that have dams and 
see what they do.”

Officials will thm  “ review the 
entire security opmwtions and 
see if  there are any holes," 
Fowler said.

State says school district report is a public document
NEW CHAPEL HILL (AP) -  

A Texas Education Agency 
report on the Chapel H ill 
school district should be open 
and available for public scruti
ny. the state attorney general’s 
office said.

’The report does not have to 
be “accepted by the trustees" 
before being released, said 
Craig Leavers, a spokimman 
fed*' Attdriiey G en era l‘ Dkn 
Mondes.

The TEA reviewed the echoed

district’s finances and admin- 
-istratlve procedures in June, 
based on a complaint alleging 
that board members were 
Involved in day-to-day district 
operations and that the district 
was nearing financial disaster.

’The school board received 
the report Tuesday but 
declined to disclose it until the 
Aug. 20 school board meeting.

The r ’F yler- M orning Tela- 
. g r a ^  chailwngsd.tha-diatrict’s 

contention that the report had

to be reviewed by the board 
before being made public. ’The 
newspaper based its position 
on the Texas Open Records 
Act. which guarantees public 
access’ to Information in the 
custody o f governmental agen
cies.

New Chapel Hill is a town o f 
about 500 people 9 miles south
east o f Tyler.

me. A New Awareness
is in order

Professionals are taking care of 
your children....

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PROFFITT DAY CARE 
15 YEARS OLD AUGGST 18, 1981-1996
Hours 6 :0 0 am  til 6 :0 0 pm Monday thru Friday 

18 months to 13 years.

Phone 267-3797
Quality childcare is identified by many features!

• P ro g ram s that are d e ve lo p m e n ta lly  ap p ro p ria te  for ea ch  age g ro u p . 
• C o m m u n ic a tio n  betw een parents and staff.
• A dult su p e rv is io n  assuring parents ch ild re n  are safe 

an d  c a r ^  for.
• G uidelines for food &  nutrition are o b se rve d  as well 

as taught.
• Th e  va lu e s  o f Just p la y in g .

1600 Wasson Rd. Big Spring, Texas

m
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HEAR
jirarauRRAY

IN  C O N C E R T
HILLCREST BAPTIST 

CHURCH
7 :0 0  PN WEDnESDAY 

AUGUST 21 , 1996
Jim  Nurray's rich tenor voice has been 
heard with tNe Ambaasadors Quartet, 
The Onefl Quartet and for 20 years the 
Imperials. Jim 's debut album yielded 
two number one singles. Jim 's solo min' 
latiĵ  la taking him across the counby to 
ahwe what the Lord Is doing as he keeps 
the'fWth.

HILLCRESi; BAFHST CHURCH
2 000  W .m  700  267 -1639

Texas Briefs
The A88OCUTE0 PRESS

AJeoho/ fn q im t factor In pedestrian d e tth t
AUSTIN — One in feur pedeetrians who die in 

Texas hes been drinking, according to an analy
sis o f accident data.

An Austin Amerlcan-Statesman computer 
analysis o f ’TPxas DqMurtment o f Public Safety 
records for 1904 and 1996 also showed that, o f 
adults who ware killed and were later teeted for 
aloobol, more than half were drunk.

There were 889 pedestrian deaths statewide 
over the two-year period, according to the Amer- 
ican-Steteaman’s teturday editions.

Of those, 231 o f the victims, or 26 percent, had 
been drinking. In the other cases, the victims 
had not been drinking or investigators did not 
know.

Of the 328 victim s who were over 15 and were 
teeted for alcohol, 180 — or 55 percent — had a 
blood alcohol content o f 0.10 or higher. Smaller 
amounts o f alcohol were detected in another 13, 
or 4 percmit, o f the victims.

Reiidenti, commercial water usen aquare off
SAN ANGELO — A water rights f i^ t  along 

the Concho River has pitted commercial irriga
tors against rasidents who use the flow for 
homes, lawns iuid gardens.

Residents along dry and near-dry Concho Val
ley waterways angrily pointed fingers at each 
other and at state officials Friday afternoon dur
ing a tense public meeting at the Texas AAM 
Research Center.

Low water levels in Concho Valley waterways 
were blamed by residents on lax state regulation 
and commercial Irrigators who they say are 
pumping more water ftt>m area waterways than 
water permits aUow.

Meanwhile, commercial irrigators with cmtl- 
fled water permits and Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission officials regulatory 
officials have blamed water woes along Concho 
River Basin waterways on the drought.

Tlw TNRCC’s Keriann Sokulsky said having a 
state water permit does not mean water will be 
available 100 percent o f the time.

Robbera looting hMoik fftes, officlala aar
21APATA — lYeasure hunters are robbing 

18th-century graves and prehistoric sites 
exposed by felling water levels in the Falcon 
Reservoir on the Rio Grande.

Meanwhile, the federal agency responsible for 
their protection isn’t doing enough, the Texas 
Histortcal Commission said Friday.

Looters are helped by water levels 50 feet

below normal that have exposed sites in Zapata 
and Starr counties and ’Tamaulipas, Mexico, 
said Jim Bniaeth, an archaeologist who is the 
commlsslon’t deputy historic preservation offi
cer.

Brueeth said “ grave goods" are being sold to 
collectors around the country and In Europe, 
Japan and H<»ig Kong.

“ Without a doubt, they are looting and selling 
such artlfects as arrowheads, early ceramics, 
stone tools," he said.

Marinea’ fatnillea get $80 million bidamagoa
BEAUMONT — Attorneys for a ball bearing 

mak«* say they will appeal an 186.7 m illion judg
ment signed in a lawsuit filed by relatives o f two 
U.S. Marines killed in a 1962 helicopter crash.

State District Judge James Mehafly signed the 
final Judgment ’Thursday, upholding the May 31 
Jefferson County Jury verdict.

With interest and attorneys’ fees, the Judgment 
orders Fafiilr Bearing Co., owned by New Jer
sey-based IngersoU-Rand Co., to pay a total o f 
about |83 million, said Houston attorney Scott 
Townsend.

Faftiir manufectured a ball bearing in the 
Huey helicopter that crashed in AutaugavlUe, 
Ala., killing Cpl. Phillip Stutzman, 32, and Cpl. 
James Pulaski. 22, while en route (tom North 
Carolina to California. Four other Marines sur
vived the crash ..

The decision hits Ingersoll-Rand with $35.7 
million In compensatory damages and ISO mil
lion in punitive damages. Jurors found no negli
gence by Bell Helicopter, maker o f the Huey util
ity hellc<q>ter.

DPS confirma fkidlnga ki mysteitoua deatha
AUSTIN — ’The Texas Department o f Public 

Safety will affirm the findings o f its initial 
investigation into the deaths six years ago of a 
Texas Racing Cmnmission official, his wife and 
two children, according to published reports.

The Dallas Morning News and the Austin 
Amerlcan-Statesman reported Saturday that a 
DPS review o f the 1990 Incident came to the 
same conclusion as before: that David Joost 
killed his wife and children before killing him
self.

On March 5, 1990, the bodies of Joost, 41; his 
wife Susan, 35; dau^ter Lauren, 5; and son Eric, 
10, were found inside their home in a suburban 
subdivision outside Buda, 15 miles ftom Austin.

A .OS-calibn- revolver was found lying In a 
hallway near Joost’s body.

’The findings are expected to be made public 
aftm* they are shared with femlly members In 
the next wed( to 10 days.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK  
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 

AD TODAY!!!
N O TIC E  O F  PUBLIC HEARING ON B U D G E T

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  A P P R A IS A L  D IS T R IC T

The Howard County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on 
a proposed budget for the 1997 fiscal year.

Th e  public hearing will be held on September 11, 1996 at 5:15 
p.m. at the Howard County Courthouse Annex, 315 Main St., Big 
Spring, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is

The total amount of increase over the current 
year’s budget is

The number of employees compensated under the 
proposed budget will be

The number of employee compensated under the 
current budget is

$453,689

$13,688

8

8

The Appraisal District is supported solely by payments from the 
local taxing units served by the Appraisal District.

If approved by the Appraisal District Board of Directors at the pub
lic hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically 
unless disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school 
districts, cities, and towns serviced by the Appraisal District.

A  copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in 
the office of each of those governing bodies. A  copy is also avail
able for public inspection at the Appraisal District O f ^ .

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  APPRAISAL D IS TR IC T 
BO X 1151. 315 MAIN S TR E E T. BIQ SPRING. TE X A S  79721

915/263-8301

I
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DITORI A L
Quota of tho Day
'Those who deny freedom to others deserve It not for thermehres."

•Abfahain Uneoki

Th« opinion oxprMMd is that ot th« Editorial Board of tha Big Spring Hmr- 
aJd unlaM otharwiaa notad. Olhar opiniona ara thoaa of tha raapactiva 
cokimniat or wrftar.
CharlaaC. WUHama
Pubkahar

JohnK  WaNwr 
Managing Edttor

O u r  V ie w s

It’s time to inVEST 
in our police officers
Several weeks ago. the Big Spring Citizens Police 

Academy Alum ni Association began a drive to 
raise $26,400 to purchase 44 new bullet-proof 
vests at $600 each for members of the Big Spring 

Police Department.
M onies left over, if any. would be utilized to pur

chase tactical vests for the Special Operations 
Response Team — a group that needs 14 o f the $1,500 
vests.

New vests are needed because most o f the vests cur
rently being utilized by our officers are at least 10 
years old — two tim es the age at which their war
ranties expire.

The sobering fact is that the only way to find out if  
a 10-year old vest w ill stop a bullet is for it to be hit 
by a bullet. To take one to the test range and shoot it 
also means it can’t be used again.

If an ofncer is wearing it and it fails ...
A  total o f $7,000 has been raised with another $3,000 

pledged, but not yet in hand.
W e believe this effort by the Big Spring Citizens 

Police Academ y Alum ni Association is a worthy one 
... worthy of both our support as citizens within this 
com m unity as w ell as worthy o f the support o f our 
city council.

The current budget request forwarded to the city by 
the police department Includes five vests.

We would hope that council members would act 
favorably not only oq this request, but to finish out 
the difference between what the Big Spring Citizens 
Police Academ y Alum ni Association has raised 
what is n e e d e d ^  all H th e  iB E s can be 
dhased. \  W  Mf f i f

Council m em bei% rcQ ^tlym pproaftan  expend! tu 
for an accelerant-detecting dog for the Are department 
to help find the cause o f suspicious fires.

Aren’t the liV fs ... LIVES  ... o f our police officers as 
Important?

W e think so.
If you agree, why don’t you chip in a few dollars for 

the vest program. You can do so by calling 264-2569.
And if you think It’s Important enough to make a 

donation, perhaps you’U ciedl our city council to let 
them know how you’d like to see some o f your tax dol
lars spent.

Local o ffic ia ls
How to contact your locally 

elected officials:

BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL

Big Spring City Hall — 264- 
2401.

Tim Blackahear, mayor — 
Home: 263-7961; Work (Blacks- 
haar Rentals): 268^066.

Pat DeAnda, mayor pro tern — 
Home: 267-7S89; Work (College 
Heights Blsmantary); 264-4115.

Stephanie Horton — Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon — Home: 263- 
7400; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
263-1142.

Tom Gueos — Home: 263-3097.

Jimmy Campbell — Home: 
267-7896; Work (Big Spring PCI) 
2634304.

John Paul Andmaon — Home: 
267-7123; Work: 267-3538.

HOWARD COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS COURT 

(Commissioners Court Office 
-264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county Judge — 
Home: 2634156; Office: 264-2202.

Emma Brown — Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kilgore — 267-6207; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

BUI Crooker — Home; 263- 
2566.

Sonny Choate — Home; 267- 
1066.

WHERE TO WRITE
IN AU STIN :

GEORGE W . BUSH, 
Governor, State Capitol, 
Austin, 78701. Phone: Toll 
foee 1-800-252-9600, 512-463  ̂
2000, fax 512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. 
Governor, State Capitol, 
Austin, 78701. Phone; 512- 
46BOOOI; flu  512-463-0326.

JAM ES. E. -PETE** 
LANEY, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, 
Austin. Phone: 806-839- 
2478,512463^600; fax 512- 
4660675.

JOHN T . MONTFORO, 
Senator, 28th District,
P.O. Box 1706, Lubbock, 
79406. Phone: 267-7535,606- 
7440655,5124630128; f u  
806-7824217.

D A V ID  COUNTS. Repre- 
eentatlve, 78th DIatiict, 
P.O. Box 838. Knox City, 
70529. Phone: 8170580012.

DAN M ONALBS, Attor

ney General, 209 W . 14th 
and Colorado St., P.O. Box 
12548. Austin. 78711-2548. 
Phone: 512-463-2100; lOOO- 
2520011. Fax; 512463-2063.

IN WASHINGTON:
BILL C U N TO N , Presi

dent, The White House. 
Washington. D.C.

PHIL G R AM M . U.S. 
SenatcMT, 370 Russell Office 
Building. WashingtcMi, 
20510. Phone: 202-224-2934.

K A Y  BAILEY HUTCHI
SON. U.S. Senator. 703 
Hart Office Building, 
Washington. 20610. Phone: 
202-2240922.

CHARLES STENHOLM, 
U.S. Representative, 17th 
District, 1226 Longworth 
Office BuUdlngi Washing
ton, 20615. Phone: 202-225- 
8806.

Q : WHO D O B m  MOST TO PROTKTPREMDENt CUNTON?

(1

«

\

A. INHITE HOUSE 
SECURITY

B. SECRET 
SERVICE

C. V^ASHIN6T0M 
PRESS CORPS

jr to buy American
Every so often, particular

ly around the time of the 
poUticaldog and pony 
shows, a.k.a. political conven

tions. we start to hear talk 
about how
much of 
America 
belongs to 
foreign 
interests.

The July 
15 edition 
of FtMTbes 
magazine 
contained 
what its 
editors 
termed to 
be "The 
Intema-

f

John H. 
Walkor
Managing EdKor

tional 500." It was a compila
tion o f a variety o f lists that 
Included the 100 largest foreign 
Investments In the United 
States.

Some o f those are no-brain- 
ars: Tbyota, Sony. Honda, Nis
san and the like.

Some were a surpiiag to me 
as I sat reeding the I s ^  In the 
doctor'sjgA oe.,

(kmsldar if you will, these 
"American" businesses and 
companies that are at least 
half-owned by foreign compa
nies and the country o f origin 
of that company:

SheU OU. 100 percent, Nether- 
lands/Untted Kingdom (UK); 
Burger King, PiUsbury, Pet 
Milk, Heubleln (wines, spirits). 
Peerle (vision), all 100 percent.

UK; Nestle (chocolate), 100 per
cent, Switzerland; Mabelline, 
100 percent, France.

Also, Helene Curtis, 100 per
cent, UK; Citgo Petroleum, 100 
percent, Venezuela; Brown & 
Williamson (tobacco), 100 per
cent, UK; Fanners Group 
(insurance), 100 percent, UK; 
Hardee’s (fast fo ^ ), 100 per
cent. Canada; MCA (movies 
and music), 80 percent, Canada; 
Seagram A Sons (beverages),
100 percent, Canada.

ALk), Bayer Ck>rp. (aspirin), 
100 percent, Germany; Monsan
to (plastics), 100 percent, Ger
many; Great AAP Tba Co. (gro
cery stores), 54 percent, (Ger
many; Equitable companies 
(insurance, investment bank
ing), 61 percent, France; Ciba- 
G ei^  (chemicals, drugs). 100 
percent. Switzerland; News 
America (media, publishing), 
100 percent, Australia.

Alto, Bridgestone/Flrestone 
(tires, hoses), 100 percent, 
Japan; Northern Telecom 
(telecommunications), 100 per
cent, Canada; Southland (con- 
veniaqoe stom ), 65 percent, 
JapanjvfeelMtllner (trucks),
100 percentGermany; ING 
Insurance/BfG Bank, 100 per
cent, Netherlands.

Also, Glazoo Wellcome Inc. 
(pharmaceuticals), 100 percent, 
UK; Terra Industries (agribusi
ness), 52 percent, Luxembourg; 
Fireman’s Fund (insurance),
100 percent, Gernuuiy; Jeffer
son Insurance, 100 percent.

Germany; Jackson National 
Life (Insurance), 100 percent, 
UK.

Also, Gerber Products (baby 
foods), 100 percent, Switzer
land; Ball Glass (canning prod
ucts, containers). 58 percent, 
France; Thomson (^rp. (news
papers, publishing), 100 per
cent, Canada; Fina, 86 percent, 
Belgium; American Can, 100 
percent, France; Spiegel (cata
log retailing). 86 percent, Ger
many.

Also, Murray (bicycles, lawn 
mowers), 100 percent, UK;
Smith A Wesson (haiidguns, 
handcuffs), 100 percent. UK; AB 
Dick (office equipment), 100 
percent, UK; Domino Sugar. 100 
percent. UK; Square D (electri
cal equipment), 100 percent, 
France; Mack Trucks, 100 per
cent, France.

Also, Dr Pepper/S«ven-Up,
100 percent, (Canada; Cadbury 
Beverages, 100 percent, Canada 
and AAW Brands, 100 percent, 
Canada.

and hmne, tobacco.
Buying American is getting 

harder and harder every day.

Despite realizing that lengthy 
lists aren’t always ftin to try 
and wade through, I thought 
this list to be pretty interest
ing.

From first glance, it seems as 
if no matter what you buy, 
you’re sending money out o f 
this country in great amounts 
... Burger King. Dr Pepper, 
Bayer Aspirin, Gerber Baby 
Food... groceries, gasoline, 
electrical switches for business

As we guessed, the lines were 
long Friday when HEB opened 
their gas pumps. With prices at 
31.199 per gallon, the San Anto- 
n io -b a ^  grocery chain cut the 
market standard by a dime a 
gallon at most outlets, although 
some outlets in town have been 
selling gas as low as $1,279.

If memory serves us right, 
seems like HEB opened at 
something like 91.9 cents per 
gallon in San Angelo before set
tling in at a current $1,099 per 
gallon.

Talking with the local store 
director while filling the 
Jimmy Saturday morning, he 
said HEB felt $1,199 would be 
the standard price but that 
they were hopeful someone 
would try to lower their prices 
to get into a gas war. Town A 
Country on Wasson Road 
dropped its prices to $1,219.

One thing is for certain, 
there were 25 vehicles in line 
at HBB’s pumps at 9:30 and not 
a single one pumping gas at. 
any o f the outlets between HEB 
and 3rd Street on a quick 
drive-by.

I guess we were right a few 
wneks ago when we guessed 
that lower prices would keep 
their pumps busy.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.)

Conventions are dead; Long Kve American politics
SAN DIEGO — If there’s one 

thing we’ve learned ftxwi the 
OOP convention in San Diego 
and will soon see again when 
the Democrats meet in Chicago, 
it’s that
pcditics as 
entertain
ment on 
the Ameri
can scene 
is dead.

That's 
not all 
bad.

In Abra
ham Lin- 
ocrin’s day. 
whole 
towns 
turned out

Arm
McFMttATS
While House Waloh

to the central square to watch 
political debates at social 
events. Forty years ago. Ameri
ca crowded around flickering 
black-and-white images on new 
TV sets to watch noisy, fascinat
ing conventions of prssldents 
and power brokers, people 
they'd only reed about In their 
newspepers. Jum a few years 
ago, watching a political con
vention on TV was fUn, even 
suspenaeftiL

Politicians and their handers 
have gottui shrewder about 
their craft; the American people 
have gotten wiser and more 
cynical about events that are 
staged, epeechee that have been 
teatod before ibcus groopa

before they’re given.
True, the skillfully chore

ographed GOP convention here 
was pretty on television, 
showed Bob D<de off to good 
advantage, made a star of his 
wifb Elizabeth, (who was charm
ing as a TV talk show host 
interviewing people in her hus
band’s past), presented Colin 
Powell as a man for the future, 
remade maverick Jack Kemp as 
a yet man and wiped out all 
trace of dissension and contro
versy. It even banished people 
who don’t ’ ’present well" on TV 
to the rafters.

But the political convention as 
a national galvanizing event la 
gone. As a reaulL network TV. 
where most peofde still get their 
news, gave it short shrift. And 
even their truncated versions of 
the convention were ignored by 
many millions of Americans, 
who either went to the beach, 
wenttobadorwantchannal . 
surfing. .

There’s been sucha doaa rda- 
tionshlp between politics and 
telavUkMi that ft has oorruptad 
tha prooaaa whareby the people 
are supposed to have the power. 
The Dole already Is
talking about having Dole 
appear at ona or two caraftiUy 
stugad events a day this feU,' 
knowing that only a lew eeo- 
onda o f it win get on TV — and 
gettlni on the network nawa la 
the name o f tha genw.

Dole has learned to quickly 
make himself smile when he 
sees TV cameras around, even 
when he’s dsep in serious or 
trouUlng conversation. His 
good friend. Sen. John McCain 
of Arizona, said that the cam
paign is worried that too many 
Americans think of Dole as an 
old man in a dark suit who is 
on C-Span TV a lot. Only one- 
third know he’s a World War II 
hero. That's why suddenly 
every RepuUlcan seems to be 
mentioning it and kind of Ignor
ing the fact he was a member of 
Congress for 35 years and. most 
recenfly, the majority leader of 
the Senate.

Americana are not too jaded 
or apathetic to tune Into debates 
between Dole and Preeldent 
CUnlOQ thla lUL HqtoftiUy, 
theyTl be informative, laeue-orl- 
ented and fdentlfuL

And there are many encourag
ing signs flmt politics at the 
local level ia attracting more 
good people. Abo, raglonallia- 
tion of polftlce la happening ^  
around tha country so that peo-T 
pie with keen Intereate In get
ting things done are banding.' 
together.

At the end o f the month. 
Democrats will have their turn 
to party, trying to make Amarl- 
cane take a ftaeh look at Clin
ton and A1 Gore. It’s bard to 
btUave Amarlcans arfll get too 
axettad about that omonatloa.

either, even if a parar'e of Hcdly- 
wood stars takes the podium by 
storm.

Conventions now use both 
recorded and live music to cre
ate excitement, get the folks 
gyrating In the aisles and make 
the candidates seem "with it.” 
But it has an artificial quality 
to IL especially for Americans 
saturated with cultural icon 
wmehlp and real celebrity glitz. 
The age the politician as 
celetN*lty Is ending, much like 
the age of the citizen soldier 
went away.

The American rage against 
government also is winding 
down. Americans are going to 
get smaller, leas intrusive gov
ernment In some cases, they 
won’t 11kg ft. but ft will mean 
that Americans will have to 
take more responeibllfty for get
ting action.

America is dmnglng, Ikster 
than wa reallM, and ft'a not 
always oomfortabla. We're crea
tures o f TV and movlas and the 
and o f the Cold War and mam
moth convulsions o f nature and 
dsmographic movwnanta. Proba- 
Uy we win never agafti look 
wini awa on blg-tliM political 
extravagMuae.

It’s aad In a way. but nothing 
evar stays the same. That’s how 
progreae ocmee about

(Atm McFSatters covers the 
White House and politics for  
Scrlftm Hrmard H em  Sendee)
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NASA puts all other wild government spenders elearly in the shade
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Servica

WASHINGTON -  Of aU the 
wild-spending, self-perpetuating 
federal bureaucracies thriving 
on official connivance and citi- 
2»n  gullibility, the space agen
cy NASA puts almost all the 
others in the shade.

No other agency or depart
ment or bpttomless pit o f gov
ernment waste — not the Pen
tagon and its hog wallow of 
contracting unaccountability, 
not the firehose spending for 
entitlement programs, not even 
the fipeeloading Congress buy
ing re-election campaigns and 
royal retirements with taxpay-

Y o u r  v ie w s

Readers oppose bond efecthn  
due to Runnels sentimentality
To THB Editor:

We will vote no to the school 
bond election because we feel 
we need to continue to use the 
Runnels building, it is beauti
fully located and historically 
significant to so many in this 
community.

We have been bombarded 
with unfair negative publicity 
about this building, two exam
ples being tile falling from ceil
ing • replace it • fire escape 
door being blocked by racks - 
move racks to another area • 
since there is a lot o f unused 
space in that building as well 
as almost all our school build
ings in Big Spring.

This community has already 
lost too many valuable build
ings over the years, our sand
stone courthouse and Jail build
ing and our train depot to 
name three.

Let’s not lose another one.
J.O. AND Hbucn Chapman 

B ig Spring

Beware: American Cancer 
Society not sollcHng by mall

To THE Editor:
A letter requesting door-to- 

door solicitation in the Big 
Spring area wasVeported to the 
HowardjlGlasscock chapter o f „ 
the American Cancer ^ ie t y . 
The organization requesting 
the funds is not a part o f The 
American Cancer Society. The 
letters were sent fr-om another 
state fkt>m a cancer center not 
known to the American Cancer 
Society. 'The Texas division o f 
the American Cancer Society 
sends out quarterly letters ask
ing for donations. These letters 
come fh>m Austin. Any dona
tion made to the Texas division 
is credited to the 
Howard/Glasscot k Unit.

The Howard/Glasscook chap
ter o f the American ( ancer 
Society is planninv two fUnd 
raisers for the ‘96/'97 year. One 
will be an evening event this 
fall and the other is The Relay 
For Life scheduled for May o f 
‘97. Please be careful when 
making donations to any fUnd 
raising group. It is very easy to 
be misled.

Susan Zacx  Lew is 
PRESIDBNr

How ard/G lasscock Chapter 
A merican Cancer Society

Comanche Triathlon chak 
offers thanks to volunteers

To THE Editor:
The success o f this year’s 

Comanche Warrior Triathlon 
10k run is a fine example o f 
the unique spirit found in the 
people o f Big Spring. I was 
asked to be the chairperson for 
the triathlon last November 
and have anxiously anticipated 
the arrival o f the big day. How
ever, as the day drew near. It 
was each o f you whom made 
this event a reality. I have 
learned that there were well 
over 100 volunteers that helped 
on July 27 and 28,1996. Since 
my husband, Cavan, and I were
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er money — robs the federal 
treasury with such outrageous 
and unpunished ease as NASA.

From its golden glory years 
o f hot pilot astronauts and 
moon landings to its contrived 
presentations of orbiting con
gressmen and celebrity space 
passengers, to its endless stud
ies o f how weightlessness in 
space might affect living things 
ftx>m poUiwogs to married cou
ples, NASA has been not only 
shameless but successful, 
always ready with another ace 
up its bureaucratic sleeve.

And now, with a drum roll 
and trumpets and — by no 
accident — President Clinton 
in attendance, comes NASA 
with an undisguised proposal

to spend more billions of dol
lars in the endless, trackless 
vastness o f space, this because 
NASA scientists have discov
ered ‘‘evidence for primitive 
life on early Mars.”

There is this piece o f rock, 
see, that contaiiis the “ evi
dence” and the rock was found 
in 1984 in Antarctica where 
NASA scientists believe it land
ed about 13,000 years ago.

Before that landing, the rock 
and other Mars debris are 
believed by scim tists to have 
been floating around in space 
for 15 million years or so. That 
interlude came, it’s now specu
lated, after Mars was hit by a 
large asteroid that might have 
knocked NASA’s rock off Mars,

not able to attend, it is impossi
ble to thank each o f you per
sonally. Therefore, I would like 
to take this time to thank you 
all for your hard work, dona
tions, and especially your time. 
We have been blesa^ not only 
with good people like your
selves but with a healthy, 
happy child. Thank you all for 
stepping in and making a dif
ference.

Donna M cM ahon 
Chair

Comanche W arrior Triathlon

Reader says she has had 
‘‘enough’' o f numerous things

To THE- Editor:
Enough o f wanting to put 

additional money into the Set
tles Hotel. A previous response 
heard was, “bum  the darn 
thing down.” Since previous 
owners have stripped the Set
tles my suggestion is sell the 

^bricks for |1 each. There 
should be enough people with 
sentiment for the Settles to buy 
quite a few. Enough o f Moore 
Development’s plan to send 
people to England trying to 
drum up business for Big 
Spring. Who do they think they 
are. Congress?, that they can 
take trips at taxpayers 
expense? Enough o f electing 
Big Spring officials to make 
decisions and them hiring 
other people to make these 
decisions. Previously one group 
o f outsiders hired came back 
until one suggestion, “change 
the contour o f the street cor
ners!”

Enough collection money for 
the renovation o f Hangar 25. 
Yes, it’s nice to remember the 
pilots, especially those who 
gave their lives for our coun
try, but aren’t we all tired o f 
wars?

G eneva Rogers 
Big Spring

Girl Scout Hut has more 
problems than a faulty roof

To THE Editor:
In reference to the letter enti

tled Former Girl Scout Leader, 
etc., on July 31,19%. We^would
like to fill you in a little more. 
The roof needing to be replaced 
is not the only problem this 
building has. In a way this 
may be the minor work to be 
done. Where shall we start! If 
you can remember back far 
enough, you will remember 
this building as the original 
MacAlister Trucking Company 
• the tanks to store friel and 
miscellaneous are still under

ground and need to be 
removed. ’The two to three 
years after getting the hut, our 
numbers multiplied and made 
this hut tdb small for our use. 
We could no longer hold our 
adult meetings here, and sever
al troops could not meet here 
for that reason. ’This building 
is not handicap accessible • the 
bathroom is too small to get a 
wheelchair into and there is 
not a ramp outside for our 
handicap girls and leaders. We 
have had some new tenants 
(small birds and pigeons) come 
and Join us. They have made 
themselves a new home in the 
crawl space. We think, we all 
know the mess this makes 
which ends up being a danger 
to the health o f everyone who 
meets in the hut. And last but 
not least there is the electrical 
wiring that is very old and 
needs to be replaced. There are 
windows out due to the hail 
storm, which needs to be 
replaced along with locks.

We know the seven senior 
girls worked very hard to 
remodel the inside o f the hut 
last summer. They did a won- 

, derftil Job, that we are all 
proud of. And we know it has 
to hurt them to see it close, 
because it hurts us. We were 
part o f the open house and 
rededication ceremonies. But 
as leaders and concerned 
adults for the well being o f the 
girls in scouting here in Big 
Spring, we can understand why 
we were asked to close the hut. 
And we think you can, too.

Susan  Roper 
Donna Dugger 

Pauline H illger 
Stacy Raw ls 

Jeral D . Loper 
Bobby Raw ls 

Terry Rumpfp

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to 
our policies so that we might 
have the opportunity to share 
your opinion with others.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification 
purposes.

• Faxed or computer-gener
ated letters must be signed 
and also provide telephone 
number and address.

• We reserve the right to
edit letters for style and clari
ty. _________________________
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perhaps launched it into space, 
eventually down to Earth and 
finally into Jw NASA collec
tion, where the NASA scien
tists are now suggesting the 
“ evidence” — if it Is evldm ce 
o f primitive life — was laid 
down quite a long time ago, in 
the neighborhood o f 4.5 billion 
years.

What’s described by NASA as 
“ evidence” is several shades 
less enlghtening than, say, the 
fossil o f a leaf or an insect 
caught in Martian ooze.

This “ evidence of primitive 
life”  that NASA correctly cal
culated would land on front 
pages and TV networks across 
the country was — when they 
got down to cases — what the 
NASA scientists said were 
“ carbonate globules,”  similar 
to but not the same as fos
silized particles produced by 
bacteria on Earth.

So the “ evidence” in the 
NASA rock proving primitive 
life on Mars billions o f years 
ago is more of the same old

NASA hucksterism — another 
sensational pitch for public 
money, another NASA “ first," 
another spacewalk for no pur- ■ 
pose, another shuttle flight bal
anced for “ diversity," anothnr 
experiment in the weightkes- 
ness o f rodents, anothor launch 
o f the NASA propaganda 
machine, this one exquisitely 
timed for the Clinton reelec
tion campaign.

President Clnton, who knows 
as well as any pork-barreling 
member o f Congress that 
NASA has spread its spending 
into scores o f congresslmial 
districts throughout the nation, 
was there for the launch o f the 
new NASA mission to find life 
on Mars.

The president enthused over 
the NASA “ evidence" as possi- 
My “ one o f the most stunning 
insights into our universe that 
science has ever uncovered” 
and he vowed: “ I am deter
mined that the American space 
program will put its ftill intel
lectual power and technological

prowess behind the search for 
fruthar evidence o f life on 
Mars."

Oddly, at a moment In Amer
ican history when a Democrat
ic president is agreeing with 
mfOoiity Republicans In 
Congress that their combined 
Intellectual powers can’t 
resolve the plight o f poor chil
dren in America and how to 
help them, he pledges to spend 
billions more In fednral money 
on what-lf science and the 
irrelevancy of “ primitive life" 
on Mars.

Pity Bob Dole, preoccupied at 
the time o f the NASA 
announcemoit with his own 
nomination as the Republican 
presidential candidate. Now 
he’ll have to play catch-up, 
probably promising to s p ^  
more on the search for life on 
Mars than Clinton has 
promised.

(Leonard E. Larsen writes 
cinnmentaries twice wedily for 
Scripps Howard News Service.)
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It’s Right 
It’s Fair

It’s for Everyonel
PImtnIoo Com m M on

EQUAL HOUtINO
O P P O R T U N I T Y  . u

'Thli y««r marks the twenty-alghth (28th) Anniversary of the National Fair Housing Law. To promote fair bous
ing practices, the Permian Basin Re^onal Planning Commission encourages potential homeowners and renters 
to be aware of their rights.

Title Vrn of the Civil RighU Act of 1968. as amended, prohlblto discrimination against any person on the basis 
or race, color, religion, sex, age, handicap, familial sUtus or national origin in the sale or renUl of units in the 
housing market.

For more information on fair housing or to report possible fair housing discrimination, call the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development's toll-free hotline at 1-800-669-9777.
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Sign up with Cellular One now and save 
50% on your first two months of access.

Here’s a sale you can enjoy for a long 
time. Sign up with new service from 
Cellular One and w e’ll cut your monthly 
access in half for your first two months.

There’s never been a better time to get a 
cellular phone. So come in today—and 
you’ll still be saving two mofrths from 
now.

CELLULAR
BigSpririg

501 BifxJwell 822 (College Park Shopping Center)
264-0003
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Deadbeat dad’s belongings auctioned off to pay ?640,000 back child support
COLCHESTER, Vt. (AP) -  

Marilyn Nichols Kane watched 
Saturday as crowds o f strangers 
picked through her former hus
band’s lavish belongings, put up 
for sale to pay the hundreds o f 
thousands he owes her for child 
support

"I c rM  yesterday,*’ Kane said 
of her Qrst look at the dinner-

ware, crystal, jewelry, antiques 
and appliances amaiwed by the 
man called America’s worst 
deadbeat dad. **I saw the evil In 
this — I saw the decadence.” 

Her foimm* husband, precious 
metals consultant Jeffrey 
Nichols, is in jail in New York 
City. He owes an estimated 
1640,000 in back child support

and pleaded guilty last month to 
a federal charge o f leaving a 
state to avoid the obligation.

The contents o f the large Ver
mont house he shared with his 
new wife, $uzan, were auc- 

'tioned off to about 350 people 
who jammed two large tents at a 
moving company warehouse.

” 1 knew there was going to be

a lot o f stuff," said auctkmgoer 
Ruby Huston o f Shelburne.

David Lloyd said he didn't 
want to get involved in the 
issues o f the case. “ It’s a court- 
ordered sale and I’m here for 
the bargains,”  he said.

Kane, a New York reel estate 
agent, has called the auction 
“ perfect justice.”

Police: Grad student hid gun in classroom, shot profs
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  San Diego 

State University is struggling to 
cope with the killings o f three 
popular engineering professors, 
gunned down as they prepared 
to review a graduate student's 
thesis.

“ 1 have no answers or expla
nations for this loss o f hiunan 
life and potential,” university 
President Stephen Weber told 
about 1,000 people gathered for 
an impromptu memorial Friday 
afternoon.

Police said Frederick Martin 
Davidson fired at least 23 bul
lets into the professors as they 
were preparing to review his 
thesis Thursday, the final hur
dle bifora a master’s degree can 
be awarded.

“ H i was upset that his thesis 
had been turiied down previous
ly and thought the professors 
were out to get him.”  police L t

Jim Qdllns said.
Before the meeting Thursday, 

Davidson sneaked into the 
classroom and hid a semiauto
matic 9 mm pistol and five 
spare IS-round magazines in a 
first-aid kit, police said. Just 
before he was introduced, he 
pulled out the weapon and start
ed firing, police said.

Davidson, 36, was booked for 
investigation o f murder and 
was being held at the San Diego 
County Jail.

The campus was mourning 
the death o f Chen Liang, David
son's primary adviser, and pro
fessors Constantinos Lyrintzis 
and D. Preston Lowrey III.

“ These are three o f the best 
professors we have in engineer
ing,”  said Ed Handley, who just 
earned a bachelor’s degree in 
mechanical engineering. “ All of 
them were the most difficult.

but they were the most popular, 
too.”

Liang, 32, was collaborating 
with Davidmn on research — 
funded by McDonnell Douglas 
Corp. — on metal alloys that 
can be twisted and retain their 
shape until heated.

He had more than 70 publica
tions on so-called “ smart mate
rials.”

“ He had all the makings o f a 
superstar,” said Pieter Frick, 
engineering dean.

The father o f two young sons, 
the China native had studied in 
Beijing and at Virginia Poly
technic Institute and Universi
ty.

Lyrintzis, 36, was an associate 
professor o f aerospace engineer
ing and engineering irechanics 
at the university since 1987. He 
worked on a NASA project 
while a research assistant at

Columbia University and held 
degrees from Columbia and the 
National 'Tbchnical University 
o f Athens.

Lyrintzis. o f Greece, and his 
wife, Deanna, married three 
years ago. In June, they took 
their 14-month-old daughter, 
Sophia, to Greece to be baptized.

“ I have to be strong for h « ’ ,” 
said Mrs. Lyrintzis. a linguis
tics professor at Southwestern 
College. “ I don’t know how 
we’re going to survive.”

Lowrey, 44. was an associate 
professor o f mechanical engi
neering since 1966, and was to 
become departmmit chairman 
next week. He had an 8-year-old 
son and just last year adopted 
his wife’s 6-year-old niece.

“ He taught more like a coach, 
not like a professor or an 
authoritarian,”  recalled Hand- 
ley, the former student.

Demo Convention: TVying to shed ’68 image, Chicago police 
promotes different kind of police department, police style

CHICAGO (AP) A down
town gallery feature* paintings 
and sculpture* by a &cam little- 
known artists. Each is a Chica
go polioe offloer.

"These are people who w ill sit 
down and drink a ̂ ass o f white 
win* with yon.”  police 
spokesman Paul Jenkins effus
es.

Plainly, the d^artm ent has 
changed since club-swinging 
cops in powder-blue helmets 
chased anti-war demonstrators 
through billowing p^per gas at 
the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention.

Of the 12,500 officers in 
toddy's C h k a^  Polio* Depart
ment. only 6.5 percent remain

Fgmak goriUa whisks toddler 
to safety after 18-foot fall
A b O m s U y :

to-t|ie rescue pCm 
boy who fUl Into i 
exhibit at the Brookfield Zoo, 
cradling the toddler in her 
arms and bringing him to zoo

The boy fell 18 feet Friday 
onto concrete in an area with 
seven goiiUas and suffered 
critical head injuries, authori
ties said.

While zoo-goers screamed in 
horror, Blnti Jua, an 8-year-old 
female gorilla carrying an 
Infent on her bade, picked up 
the boy and placed him near a 
door where zoo keepers could 
retrieve him, zoo spokeswom
an Sondra Katzen said.

“ Another gorilla walked 
toward the boy and she kind o f 
turned around and walked 
away from the other gorillas 
and tried to be protective,” 
said Carrie Slewart, erho srit- 
nessed the rsecue in this sub
urb 14 mllea west o f Chicago.

Melinda PmetfeJonee, anoth
er zoo spoksseroman, said zoo 
keepers sprayed water on the 
Tropic World exhibit to keep 
the other gorillas away from 
the boy.

>y as soon as 
possibly could.”  she said. > 

Pruett-Jones said Blnti, who 
was raised by humans, 
“ showed matemal-Uke behav
ior. I can’t say that it was a 
typical response, but there 
have been other instances in 
wh .1 gorillas have shown 
maternal behavior to 
humans.”

The boy, who was at the zoo 
erith his frunily, was alert and 
crying when paramedics took 
him out o f the exhibit about 
TM  p.m. His name was not

Blnti, who** name la Swahili 
for “ Daughter o f Sunshine,”  is 
a Western Lowland gorilla.

Because she was raised by 
humans, she had to be taught 
nurturing skills when she gave 
birth 17 months ago, the zoo 
said in a statement.

Kataen said she did not know 
how the boy got over a 3>-fbot 
railing near the exhibit 

Loyola University Medical 
Center spokeeman Michael 
Maggio said the child was in 
critical condition Friday night.

who were on the force in 1968.
“ We’re going to kill them with 

kindness,”  police Superinten
dent Matt Rodriguez chortled 
recently.

But critics say police still use 
excessive force too often but are 
less blatant “ They’re more 
sophisticated in their brutali
ty,”  says Mary Powers, head o f 
Citizens Alert, a community 
watchdog group.

Mayor Richard M. Daley 
makes it plain he wants no 
echoes o f 1968, when the police 
seemed to be viciously repress
ing dissent. A jnesijdential com- 

Jenisd wliat happened

S ilfiiP k  2.500 oQfeers 
' h a v ? M M M " sd& ilttV ^r^^ 
sions and seminars on tree- 
speech rights. In quest o f crowd- 
control expertise. Chicago 
police sent observers as for 
away as the Winter Olympics in 
LiUehammer, Norway.

Nevertheless, 1996 activists 
are suing the city over plans to 
seal o ff eight blocks around the 
convention hall, a measure 
authorities say is needed to 
guard against terrorism. And 
they are steamed over the loca
tions of two designated “ protest 
pits”  — one about a block from
the hall and barely within sight 
and sound of the delegates, the 
other far away in Grant iW k, 
site o f the worst o f the 1968 
clashes.

'There is potential for protests, 
but this is a department that 
handles some 400 demonstra
tions a year, and Jenkins says 
oflloers will likely snicker if 
protesters call them “ pigs” — a
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After their 17-year marriage 
ended, she raised their three 
children. In the meantime, pros
ecutors said, Nichols moved 
from New York to Florida to 
Canada to Charlotte, V t . to. 
escape his $10,000 monthly sup
port obligation.

Nichols and Suzan filled their 
house with fUmiture, dishes, 
knick-knacks, antiques and 
pseudo-antiques. She died of 
cancer last summer. In Febru
ary, a judge on lm ^  Nichols’ 
belongings sold to pay some o f 
what he owes Kane.

“ This was a man who valued 
things over people,”  Kane said 
Satvuday. “ 1 feel so appalled at 
what this man accumulated in 
five years when he was not sup
porting his children.”

She said several women came 
to the auction not to bid but to 
meet her.

“ There are women here who 
came up and said *I have no 
money. Marilyn, bi it you are my 
hero,” ’ Kane said, ‘“rhey said, T 
will not give up because you did 
not give up.’”

Behind her, Raymond Camire 
muttered loudly in disagree
ment.

“ It’s all politics,”  said (jamire, 
48, whose own marriage ended a 
few years ago. “ They take a 
man and make him into a mon
ster.”

That didn’t prevent him frx>m 
checking out the merchandise.

Kane said she hoped to make 
$30,000-150,000 fh>m the auction.

In early bidding, a little wood
en sled went for $40, and a large 
set o f dishes for $735. A set o f, 
candlesticks festooned with 
crystal was snapped up for $145 
and an inlaid end table wmit for 
$225.

fevorite epithet in 1968. The 
mood around Police Headquar
ters is different now, he says. 
When ^he annual gay pride 
parade stepped off last year, 
Rodriguez was presiding as 
grand marshal.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of
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Of course, the old, hard-nosed 
spirit isn’t entirely dead.

“ If they want to get physical, 
they will hit jail so fast they 
won’t know what hit them,” 
snaps Fraternal Order o f Police 
President Bill Nolan, who saw 
convention duty in 1968.

'The security plan resembles 
one that kept the in June

^ e r  tlM Chicago B idb won the 
National Basketbidl Associatieii 
championship. Polioe, some rid
ing horses, are expected to 
guard the security perimeter.

They will be more diverse 
than last time. Then, just one 
cop in 100 was a woman: now, 
it’s almost one in five.

In 1973, the first year for 
which figures are available, the 
force was 83 percent white, 16 
percent black and 1 percent His
panic. Today, it’s 64 porcent 
white. 25 percent black, 10 per
cent Hispanic and 1 percent 
other ethnic groups.
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Experts say the situation is 
Improving.

‘;’The amounts o f brutality and 
excessive force have declined 
dramatically over the years,” 
says Richard Ward, a Universi
ty o f niinois-Chicago criminal 
justice professor. “ You have 
generally a much more profes
sional force.”

292 M.VIN ST.

THE FUTURE OF BIG SPRING 
HAS ROOTS IN OUR CHILDREN

VOTE YES FOR THE FUTURE 
OF BIG SPRING

VOTE YES FOR OUR 
CHILDREN

YES FOR THE PROPOSED 
SCHOOL BOND

EARLY VOTING STARTS 
AUG. 26TH 

AND
ELECTION DAY IS 

SEPT. 14TH

YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED VOTER BY AUGUST 
15TH. CONTA(?r THE HOWARD COUNTY TAX COL- 
LECrrOR AT 264-2232 FOR DETAILS
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Rrissian air erew, held in 
Afghanistan, escapes jail

DUBAI, United Arab Eml- 
ratee (AP) — A seven-man Rus
sian air crew, held by rebels in 
Aljghanlstan for a year, 
escaped In dielr own plane to 
the United Arab Emirates. 
Officials said they brought 
three o f their former captors 
with them.

The crew escaped Friday 
under the pretense o f carrying 
out regular maintenance work 
on their IL-76 cargo plane In 
the southern A f^ an  town of 
Kandahar.

Once on the plane, the crew 
overpowered three guards 
from Afighanistan’s Taliban 
movemmit, a hard-line Islamic 
guMTilla group that had been 
holding them hostage since 
last August, said an official 
from Trans Avia, the U.A.E.- 
based company that had leased 
the cargo plane.

The official, speaking on con
dition o f anonymity, said the 
Russian crew had bwn ques
tioned and released by police 
in the U.A.E., while the three 
Taliban guards remained In 
custody. The fote o f the guer
rillas was not immediately 
clear.

The Russian crew will be 
taken home aboard a special 
flight from Russia due to 
arrive Sunday in the emirate 
o f Shaijah, near Dubai, Russi
a's ITAR-Tass news agency 
reported. It said Russia’s 
deiMity prime minister, Vitaly 
Ignatenko, and a team o f 
medics would be aboard.

At the time o f their capture, 
the pilots were working for

Aerostan, an airline based in 
the Russian republic o f 
Tatarstan.' H ie plane was on 
lease to Trans Avia.

Russian officials had con
ducted unsuccessAil negotia
tions in a bid to win the 
release o f the crew members 
from the Taliban, which is bat
tling the Afghan govmunaat 
forces in the capital o f KabuL

The Taliban forced Urn plane 
to land, saying it was headed 
for Kabul and was carrying 
ammunition destined for 
Afghan government forces. 
The plane was chartered by the 
Afghan government

'The rebel movement held the 
sevmi men in the isolated town 
o f Kandahar, a Taliban 
stronghold. For the first few 
weeks o f their captivity the 
crew was confined to the air
craft. The Taliban later kept 
them in a house in Kandahar.

When U.S. Sen. Hank Brown 
o f Colcwado met last week with 
the Taliban they said they 
would keep the Russian crew 
until Afi^ians being held in 
Russia were released. Howev
er, the Taliban didn’t identify 
the Afghans allegedly being 
detained.

Soviet tnxH>s propped up a 
communist government in 
Afghanistan from 1979 until 
they withdrew in 1989. The 
Islamic factions in 
Afghanistan toppled the com
munist government in 1992, 
but have since battled among 
themselves, destroying Kabul 
and leaving much o f the coun- 
try in niins.________________ _

Neo Nazis, anti-Nazis clash with 
police at Rudolph Hess celebration

TROLLHA’TTAN, Sweden 
(AP) — Neo-Nazis and anti- 
Nazis both clashed with police 
Salurday in stone-throwing 
melees at a commemoration o f 
the death o f A dolf Hitler’s 
deputy, Rudolph Hees.

About an hour after the clash
es, the driver o f a bus that had 
brought Danish anti-Nazis to 
’IVoUhattan found a bag contain- 
iiH 18 small eiQ>losive devices 
iiT tflB baggage cbiiipiBHmdht.'' 
Polioujem oved the bag safely.

Hess committed suicide in 
1987 in Berlin’s Spandau prison, 
where he had been held since 
1946 for war crimes. Neo-Nazis 
contend he was murdered, and 
he has become a cult figure hon
ored in annual rallies.

Germany banned the rallies 
this year, but police arrested 146 
righ t-w i^  extremists who 
marched th rou ^  Worms, 40 
miles south o f FrankfUrt, in vio
lation o f the ban. Four counter
demonstrators were also arrest
ed.

Elsewhere in Germany, police 
took 100 suspected neo-Nazis 
into protective custody, and five 
cars with 24 French, Dutch and 
German right-wing extremists 
apparently headed to Worms 
were turned back at the border 
town o f Ittersdorf, border police 
said.
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Mexican attorney general fires 700 federales, 
announces campaign against corrupt police

y A VWV WW___ A - ■ ■_______________  ^  ^MEXICO CI’TY (AP) -  Mexi 
CO’S attorney general fired more 
than 700 federal police Friday, 
the start o f what he promised 
would be a wholesale clean-up 
o f the notoriously corrupt force.

Hie dismissal o f 737 comman
ders and deputy commanders of 
the 4,400-membm' federal Judi
ciary poUce will be followed by 
other measures to turn the force 
into “ a respectable and profes
sional institution,”  Antonio 
Lozano Gracia told a news con
ference.

The federal judicial police is 
an agency o f the attorney ^ner- 
al’s office and its role is similar 
to the FBI. It has been under 
fire for decades for corruption 
md lack o f professionalism.

Officers and agents have often 
been political appointees o f the 
ruling Institutional Revolution
ary Party. They have also been 
fr'^uently accused — and con-

The dismissal o f 737 commanders 
and deputy commanders o f the 
4,400-member federal judiciary 
police will be followed by other 
measures to turn the force into “a  
respectable and professional insti
tution.”

Antonio Lozano Gracia 
Mexican attomay ganarai

victed — o f a variety o f crimes, 
frtxn torturing suspects to work
ing as bodyguards for drug 
lords.

Lozano, the only opposition 
member in  President Ernesto 
Zedillo’s Cabinet, said the

administration has made clean
ing up the Judicial police a pri
ority since taking office in 1994. 
He belongs to the conservative 
National Action Party, Mexico’s 
second-big^st political force.

All mmnbers o f the force have

been subjected to a battery of 
tests for 16 months, and those 
who felled to meet inteUectual, 
operative and ethical standards 
were fired this week, Lozano 
said. The dismissals amounted 
to about 6 pmxent o f all officers.

"They will not be the last 
ones,” Lozano said.

Police chief Amerlco Villare
al, a captain on leave from the 
navy, was replaced earlier this 
week by Emilio Islas Rangel, a 
veteran professional who 
worked for Interpol, the inter
national police force.

Lozano said a committee of 
experts Is being set up to over
haul the force, but he refused to 
give details.

Corruption In the Judicial 
police "In some cases is deeply 
rooted,” Lozano said. "A  lot 
remains to be done, but we can 
now announce to Mexico the 
first steps.”

Sweden, arith a strong tradi
tion o f freedom o f speech, per
mitted neo-Nazis to assemble in 
the square outside the small 
gabled train station in this 
industrial toam, 250 miles 
southwest o f Stockholm.

It was not knoam why neo- 
Nazis chose IVoUhattan, but it 
has a substantial immigrant 
population, many o f them Mus
lims. Police said the neo-Nazis 
caue'fr^m  Sweden, Denmark, 
Germany and Norway.

'The rally began as orderly as 
a tourist outing, with about 250 
neo-Nazis arriving on chartered 
buses, one with the slogan ” It is 
genial to travel with us.”

They walked through a corri
dor o f police In riot gear.

A few were dress^  in khaki 
uniforms, but most wore black 
Jeans and sweatshirts and many 
masked their feces with ban
dannas.

Those outfits made them near
ly Indistinguishable frxMn the 
hundreds o f anti-Nazi youths 
who awaited them at the 
square; shouting "you are 
swine”  In German.

Police kept the two groups 
separated and were show er^ 
by bottles and rocks fh>m both 
sides. 'The anti-Nazis began 
their barrage when police tried 
to push them back.
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Gonzalez comes back to haunt Astros in 12-3 win by Gubs
CHICAGO (AP) -  Chicago’s 

Luis Gonzalez always searches 
the visiting dugout when the 
Houston A stros com e to 
Wrlgley Field. 'That’s where he 
can still nnd some o f his best 
friends in the world.

He respects them, still hangs 
out with them in the ofbeason 
and, when he gets the chance, 
loves nothing better than beat
ing them.

"1 see those guys all winter, I 
still live in Houston. But you 
do get extra satisfaction  by 
beating those guys, particularly 
when you spent your whole 
career in that organization," 
Gonzalez said Saturday after 
leading the Chicago Cubs over 
the Astros 12-3.

Gonzalez, traded to the Cubs

from Houston in June 1996, hit 
a two-run homer in the second, 
had an RBI single in the third 
and a two-run triple in the sev
enth when his lin e drive 
skipped past right fielder Derek 
BeU.

"I m iss some o f those guys 
but that’s the way the game is. 
You have to m ove o n ,"  said 
Gonzalez. "T h is  feels good 
because it’s a big game for us 
and a big series or us. We’re 
still challenging in the d iv i
sion. We’re not giving up.”

Steve ’Trachael (11-6) won his 
fourth straight decision, pitch
ing a complete-game seven-hit
ter with four walks and three 
strikeouts.

And Jose Hernandez’s bases- 
loaded s ln ^  capped a four-run

first as the Cubs scored eight 
times in the first three innings 
to knock the Astros into a first- 
place tie with St. Louis in the 
NL Central. Chicago trails by 
five.

"I wasn’t as sharp probably 
because I sat so long in the 
dugout," said Trachsel, who 
pitched h is th ird  com plete 
game o f  the season , second 
against the A stros. "A ll the 
runs make a huge difference. 
You don’t have to be as fine. 
You can be more aggressive.’’

’The Cuba send nine batters to 
the plate in the first and finally 
drove out D arryl K ile (10-7) 
after 2 1-8 Innings, his second- 
shortest outing as a starter this 
season. Ki]p gave up eight hits, 
eight runs and four walks.

"O n e o f  those days when 
their hits were foiling and ours 
weren’t,”  said K ile, who has 
given up 23 hits and 17 runs in 
h is last three starts, w hich 
have lasted Just 131-3 innings.

"I wasn’t tired out there, it 
wasn’t that at all. I Just made 
som e horrible pitches at the 
wrong time."

Brian McRae started the first 
with a walk and stole second, 
scoring on Mark Grace’s dou
ble. W ith two ou ts, Ryne 
Sandberg singled in Grace 
before a walk to Leo Gomez and 
in fie ld  h it by Scott Servais 
lo a M  the bases.

Hernandez then grounded a 3- 
2 pitch from Kile between first 
and second for two more runs 
and a 4-0 lead.

McRae led o ff the second with 
a sin gle and scored  on 
Gonzalez’s 10th homer, a long 
drive to right against the wind.

Trailing 6-0, the Astros got 
three unearned runs in  the 
th ird , thanks to a throw ing 
error by Gomez at third base.

Craig B lggio singled , Jeff 
Bagwell was hit by a pitch and 
Bell reached when Gomez field
ed his grounder and threw it 
into right field. Billy Spiers had 
an RBI grounder for the second 
run and Orlando Miller singled 
in another to cut the lead to 6-3.

’Trachsel doubled in a run to 
make it 7-3 in the third and 
after a single by McRae, Alvin 
M orman relieved  and was 
greeted by Gonzalez’s RBI sin
gle.

Gomez hit a sacrifice fly in 
the sixth to make it 9-3. The 
Cub added three in the seventh. 
A fter G onzalez’ s trip le , he 
scored on Grace’s single.

Notes: Grace extended his 
hitting streak to 11 games. ... 
M cRae was 2-for-3 w ith two 
walks and is now 22-for-4S in 
his last 13 games. ...’The Cubs 
have won IS o f their last 23i 
...T he A stros are on ly 16-18 
against the NL Central. 
Houston plays its next 18 games 
against d iv ision  team s. ... 
Sammy Sosa struck out three 
tim es. He also had his 15th 
assist o f the season, tying him
for the NL lead.......Trachsel
beat the Astros with a one-hit
ter at Wrigley on May 13.

Cowboys alarmed by 
series of problems

AUSTIN (A P) -  Training 
cam p is  over for the D allas 
C ow boys, but not their con 
cerns over team personnel loss
es to idjuries 
and suspen
sions.

'The defend
ing Super 
Bowl champi
ons broke
camp on 
Friday after a 
summer that 
was light on 
discussion of 
the upcoming 
season and 
heavy on 
q u e s t i o n s
about the lack of depth that, 
with alaming suddaniieBS, had 
become a compelling concern., 

"Right now, we can’t worry
kAsW  ---------•

WOODSON

about the 49ers or Green Bky, 
safety Darren Woodann said. 
"W e Just have to worry about 
the Cowboys.”

’The Cowboys have 11 starters 
who missed practices during 
training camp due to iujuiies, 
six o f whom are recoverin g 
from off-season surgery.

Key backups at receiver 
(Orande Gadsden), tight end 
(E ric BJornson), linebacker 
(Godfrey Myles), defensive line 
(D arren Benson) and safety 
(Charlie W illiam s and Roger 
Harper) are also injured.

But D allas coach  Barry 
Switzer says the questionable 
status o f tight end Jay 
N ovacek, who m issed a ll o f 
camp with chronic back prob
lems, coupled w ith the five- 
game suspension o f receiver 
Michael Irvin hurts the team 
the most.

"M ich ael and Jay are so 
much o f the passing gam e," 
Sw itzer said . " I t  a ffects us 
being able to get into base for
m ations as part o f our play- 
book. It changes a little bit o f 
our offensive philosophy.’’

Troy Aikman said a travel 
schedule that had the team In 
two countries and four cities 
last week for two exh ibition
Paso prevented the team from 
getting m uch-needed repeti
tions in practice.

"This has probably been thy 
least am ount o f work that 
we’ve gotten done at training 
cam p'," Aikm an said. "T h e 
travd schedule has been tough 
for us. Last week, we got no 
work done really to speak of."

Even Sw itzer critic ized  a 
schedule that seemed only to 
benefit the b illfo ld  o f ow ner 
Jerry Jones.

"W hen you get to bed at 3 
o ’ c lock  and 6 o ’c lock  in the 
mcMiiing after flying in an air
plane all night and play three 
games in one week, that’s too 
m uch for a team to d o ,"  
Switzer said.

The offense and defense '  
never had a day at camp w h «i 
a ll o f  the starters from each 
unit w ere able to p ractice  
together. M ostly inconsistent 
backups filled in the holes on a 

, team that had |0 Pro Bowlers 
last year. <

"We haven’t had M ichael W6> > 
' haven’t had Jay, and now we 

don’t have Tulnei," said offen
sive guard Nate Newton. 
"People say you’ve got to play 
with what you’ve got. But that 
isn ’t the true picture. And if 
you don’t ever get a chance to 
look at the true picture, you 
lose a little hope and begin to 
fode."

With all the injuries, Switzer 
struggled to find positives 
about the monthlong camp.

"W e are not the same team 
right now, physically, that we 
were when we started cam p," 
Switzer said. "You anticipate 
injuries, but not ones that keep 
you from  perform ing during 
the season and that’s what hap
pened to us w ith Darren 
Benaon, (tight end) Kendell 
W atkins, N ovacek, BJornson 
andTuinel

"Training camp hasn’t been a 
w aste," Switzer added. "But 
when you ’re not practicin g 
with who is going to be play 
ing, you can get average in a 
hurry."

Still, Aikman remains posi
tive.

"G u ys on this team have 
proven that they can coino out 
and play at a very high level 
early in the season with very 
little work at training cam p."

Jay Kennedy, defensive coordinator for the Big Spring Steers, sees how Ms secondsry performers react to the pass during a 
practice saealon last week. The Steers see their first outside scrimmage action on Thursday night at La mesa.

Steers defense again looks rugged
By CUFF NEWELL
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers defense 
w ill have a big reputation to 
live up to this season.

In Jay Kennedy's six years as 
defensive coordinator the 
Steers have led their district in 
defense four time in overall sta
tistics. including last season.

Can they do it again?
*1 feel great about our 

chances,* said Kennedy. ‘The 
main thing is our attitude. If 
you doni have to worry about 
thru, you’re ahead o f the game.

*lf we get beat, it won’t be 
from  lack o f effort. Our kids 
know what a groat tradition 
wave had.*

Identifying the strengths and 
questions shout the ’96 Steer

defense is easy: outstanding 
secondary, outstanding line
backing, questionable at the 
down Um  positlotu.

*We don't have a lot o f size,* 
said Kennedy. *But we probably 
have more experience at a lot 
o f spots. It really helps that 
we’re deeper in some places.*

Right now, Kennedy admits, 
*Our down linemen are an area 
o f concern. Our kids are untest
ed in game situations.'

At end, Jeff Denton (6-1, 185, 
Jr.) is considered a strong 
prospect. Gabe Rubk> currently 
has the inside track on the 
other Job. Others in the picture 
are C.J. A shley and Jason 
B rock, who was playing 
extrem ely w ell until he got 
hurt

The tackles Include Daniel

Thomas (5-8, 220, soph.), who 
‘did a great Job* on the Jayvee a 
year ago, and Jeremy Collier 
and Daniel Brewster, who will 
also see action on offense.

Things appear m uch m ore 
solid  at linebacker, w here 
Kennedy says, *We have some 
really good ones. W e're two 
deep at all three positions, and 
we haven't had that before. We 
can pu* kids out there who can 
play, a.'.d we don’t have to be 
scar^  to death about it.*

In the middle is Brock Gee (5- 
9, 180, Jr.), the team captain. 
The two starting outside line
backers are Charles Rodriguez 
and Tyler M urphy. M urphy 
was hurt much o f last season, 
but he has been one o f the most 
pleasant surprises o f the pre-

The secondary could be the 
strongest area on the team. It is 
led by cornerback  Frankie 
Green (5-8, 170, sr.), an unani
mous first team all-d istrict 
choice last season.

Kennedy com m ented, 
‘ Frankie has all the physical 
tools. He's fast, strong, he was 
one o f the top five athletes we 
tested. He understands the
game.

At the other co rn tr , M ike 
Simon is another talented and 
experienced player.

At free safety is Todd 
McAdams (5-10, 170, sr.), who 
had a great season in 1995, 
making 61 tackles.

In addition there is a flock o f

Sea STEERS, page A-0

Hi^h School Football Preview

Big changes on field, postseason mark 1996
DALLAS (AP) -  Add laaBM 

to ClaM 4A. Lai a third achool 
par district Into tha playoffs 
and glva them two tltlaa to 
chaaa. Braak postsaason tiaa on 
tha (Md In stand of oa papar.

It really doesn’t mattmr. No 
matter what how tha rulaa 
changa. La kfarqua raasalaa tha 
taam tobeat.

Tha Cougars, who Anally won 
a championship last asaaon In 
their third straight <^aas 4A 
titia game appearance, head 
Into the tan ranked No. 1 in 
The Associated Praas] 
high school football poll

La Marque Is tha only ( 
lag elshanmion opening tha year 

Its oans. ‘rtw other No. Is
are North Meagalte In SA.

lA. Alto In lA andAtlanta la SA,
’rsngrr fr T *
Get used to seeing different

with tha University 
IntarscholasHr Laagna’s btsnni- 
al realignment. Than, on Fob. 
IS. tha UIL brohs a (htodecada- 
old tradition by throwing out 
tha panetratton-baaad tlabraak- 
Ing system and adopting an 
ovarthna method used for yoars 
in other stalsB

This realignment was dona 
with tha laaant to clean up 4A 
and lA  In preparation for 
changes In their poataaaaona.

Class 4A took bn St more 
taanm so It can launch the two- 
tlared playoir format SA has 
used slnoe 1980.

Class lA was sUnunad by 11 
taanis so It can gat back down 
to It dlairlcts and a live weak 
postsaason. Por tha Inal elgin 
years, lA has had SI diatrtata, 
whlah fnead a afakweak playoff

imosL Now, 
each taam erlll gat one posses
sion beginning S8 yards ITom 
tha and sons to sea erhlch can 
score more points. Some dla- 
tiicta have voted to break In 
tha now overtlnia system dur
ing thalr seasons. Tte UIL says 
It cminot be used In non-dls-

(foaches were polled about 
the tiebreakw change, and It 
paaaad SI parcant to 4S percent, 
they weren’t asked about tha 
4A plKfOB change. IT they had, 
the vote probably would’ve 
been Just as close.

La Marque conch Alan 
Waddell la antong those who

i*t'
He points out

makes that much of a differ
ence In 4A." WaddeU said.

By bringing It teams down 
from SA and expanding tha 
playoffs to a third school, 
WeddaU said tha 4A Division I 
title will be virtually a "SA  
Dtvlskmin.” V

"Tha top (4A) teams are going 
to be tha same, they'll Just be 
In Dhrislon 0, so wa still have 

. to boot the same old rivals wa 
had baibrs," WaddeU said. 

Topping that Hat Is No. 2 
I, the only taam to 

beat La Marque the last three 
seasons. Stephenvlllo did It 
twice, first la the 1998 title 
g M  then again In tha *94 state

La Marque has dominated

Lions coach not happy 
with whipping of Oilers

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Detroit Lions had big playa, a 
big victory and an unhappy 
coach.

The Lions had their second
straight big flaurth quarter with 
M polnta, highlighted by

baths In
r#

The overhaul began Pab. 1 tha <

playoflb, tlaa will no 
be decided la fevor of 

m that gals past tha olh-

created to level the plaving 
field between SA aehoola of 

laas,u< 
n hi4A.

I'l think enrollment

six defensive starters back 
from last year's squad that 
aOowed only M paints la M

Milbum’s 80-yard punt return 
and Antonio London’s 83-yard 
ftimble return iw a 84-88 exhi
bition victory over tha Houston 
OUSTS Friday night 

But that didn’t placate ooadi 
Wayne Fontes.

"W e're not as good as we 
wars a year ago at this Urns," 
Fontes said. "We’ve got to gte 
our things in order or It's gotaig 
tobeal^yearfbrus. '

Our llaobackers are strug-1 
glluf, we are really weak 
inside. People are concerned 
about our pass oovsraga.**

The Lions (i-l) scored 17

advantage of tha Oilers (2-1) 
this time.

MUbum had a 96-yard kickoff 
return erlpad out by a penalty 
In tha second quarter but he 
felt he’d have anothsr chance.

’Trailing 18-8 going hito the 
ftNirth quarter, ̂  Lions pulled 
to 18-18 with 8:08 Mapsad on a 
1-yard dive by Eric Lyndi and 
than Mllburn got the braak 
he’d been waiting for.

Ha flalded a punt by Reggie 
Roby, dropped it and than 
plck^ it up and took off.

"I  fumbled it forward and 
whan I plokad It up, I had my 
momentum going where there 
was a big opening," MUbum

■ss FWF FNEWiniir, page A9

fburth Quarter points a ereek 
'ago to beat the Washington
Redskins 84-18 and they took

Milburn’s return gave tha 
Lions a 20il8 lead and they 
added a 88-yard touchdown 
pass from rookie Johnny 
Johnson to Dliiki Moss and 
London’s 88-yard return of a 
Aunbis by ttefve McNair.
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On verge of agreement, baseball stalls again
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) 

Right-hander Sam Marsonek. 
the 24th player selected in 
June’s amateur draft, agreed 
Saturday to a minor-league con
tract with the Texas Rangers.

M arsonek, the second o f 
Texas’ two first-round selec
tions, w ill report to Port 
Charlotte. Fla. next week to 
work out with the team’s Gulf 
Coast League rookie club but 
will not compete since there 
are only 10 days left in the sea
son. He w ill pitch in the 
Rangers instructional league 
program in September.

Prep preview.

Marsonek was 12-1 with a 0.88 
ERA last season for Jesuit High 
School in Tampa, Fla 

Marsonek presented with 
uniform number 34 by former 
Rangers great Nolan Ryan, 
although Ryan’s number will 
be re t ii^  in September.

“ My ultimate goal is to be a 
professional player,’ ’ said 
Marsonek, who turned 18 in 
July and turned down a schol
arship offer from the 
University o f  Florida. “ My 
decision changed back and 
forth during the summer.”

Corn, from Pago A8

games and had 10 defensive 
shutouts.

“ We Just have to be cv e fu l 
not to be satisfied ,’ ’ said 
Weddell, whose team has won 
its last 47 regular-season 
games.

Complacency won’t be a prob
lem at North Mesquite.

The Stallions are ranked No. 
1 for the first time, but to hold 
onto it they must get past No. 2 
Odessa Permian in non-district 
plus new district rivals Plano, 
Plano East and Richardson 
Lake Highlands.

“ We’ve really got our hands 
full,’ ’ said coach Mark Elam, 
who returns all but five 
starters ffom last year’s quar- 
terfinalists.

Because North Mesquite is a 
relative newcomer to the spot- 
l i^ t , the program is somewhat 
unknown. Here’ s the skinny 
from Elam;-“ We look more like 
Permian than Permian does. 
We play a Wing-T offence that 
stresses ball control; we don’t 
make many mistakes; and we 
draw very few penalties. And 
our defense is very aggressive”

Both defmiding 5A champions 
come from District 26-5A, and 
both are in the Top 10. Division 
I winner Converse Judson is 
third and Division II champ 
San Antonio Roosevelt is 
eighth. District 21-5A also is 
doubly represented by No. 4 
Aldine and No. 10 Aldine 
Eisenhower.

In 3A, Sealy has won the last
two state titles and carries a 32-

3 winning streak into this 
n. Tigers coach T.J. Mills 
dy points out his team is 
closing in on records for con

secutive state titles and consec
utive 3A wins.

Yet, Sealy begins this season 
ranked second behind Atlanta 
— the team it beat for the ’94 
state title.

“ I was walking down the haU 
at coaching school and bumped 
into coach M ills,’ ’ Atlanta 
coach Ben Scharnberg said. 
“ He said, ‘ It must be an omen, 
us meeting like this. It means 
we’re going to play for the state 
championship again this year.’
I told him I hope so.’’

Celina beat Alto for last, 
year’s 2A title, capping a mile
stone season for coach G.A. 
Moore. En route to his fourth 
cham pionship, he won his 
300th game with his youngest 
son, Gary Don, as the starting 
quarterback.

Many thought Moore would 
retire on such a high note, and 
he admits he considered it. But 
he didn’t have anything better 
to do, so he’s back to chase a 
fifth crown.

Celina begins the season 
third 'to Alto, where coach 
Lucky Gamble will be relying 
on his son — quarterback-line- 
backer Brian — to help make 
up for the loss o f an all-state 
star on each side o f the ball.

There’s a vacancy at the top 
of lA that doesn’t seem right to 
fill. How can anyone replace 
Thorndale, which was 
realigned into 2A after winning 
its last 32 lA  games and the 
last two state titles?

Granger is probably the most 
fitting replacement. The Lions 

■ were 5-5 in ’94, then John 
■"^alaitro tooR tfVer last year" 

and they went 12-2. Both losses 
were to Thorndale.

Steers
Continued from Page A-8

good backups, including Tory 
Mitchell, John Smith, one o f 
the biggest surprises of the pre
season, Marcus Hyatt, and 
John Loudermilk.

•That's a big bonus, that’s a 
plus,* said Kennedy.

The Big Spring defense 
should be good again in 1996. 
The Steers will be the smallest 
team in district, but don't be 
surprised if they lead every
body in defense again. They 
will get their first outside test 
in their opening scrimmage 
this week at Lamesa.

'W ere excited,’ said Kennedy. 
’ I can’t wait for Thursday to see 
how we go against someone 
else.’

STEER NOTES: The Big 
Spring intra-squad scrimmage 
on Friday at Memorial Stadium 
went well, according to head 
coach Dwight Butler.

’We were able to look at all 
the kids on the varsity level 
and see how they went against 
each other,’  Butler said.

"Offahsively, we did some 
good things. Our knowledge is 
a lot fhrther along than it was 
last year, and we hisd no busts.’

As expected, the Steeers

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 
years later, Fehr’s words seem 
prophetic.

With players and owners on 
the verge of a labor deal, man
agement appears stuck, unable 
to get the necessary votes to 
approve the collective bargain
ing agreement its lawyers have 
been trying to complete.

Last Sunday, Fehr and man
agement negotiator Randy 
Levine said they were within 
days, perhaps hours, of finaliz
ing a deal that would end base
ball’s labor war after 3> years.

Then the owners’ labor com
mittee held a telephone confer
ence call Monday. Talks 
haven’t resumed since.

It’s uncertain when the bar
gainers will get back together, 
unclear if the agreement that 
expired in December 1993 will 
extend through yet another off
season. The owner? who don’t 

want to credit players with ser
vice time for the 75 regular-sea- 
son days wiped out by the 
strike have  ̂brought eveiTfthlng 
to a standstill.

“ We have spent a lot o f time 
considering a lot o f positions 
and issues, and we’ll continue 
to do so over the weekend,’’ act
ing com m issioner Bud 5elig 
said Friday night. “ M y'only 
comment on all speculation 
regarding votes is that I’m the 
one who understands where the 
votes are. Right now, w e’re 
talking about issues, not votes. 
We’re staying focused on the 
issues, and the speculation on 

votes has been so incorrect that 
it doesn’t deserve to be talked 
about.”

In the past, when Selig hasn’t 
been able to get a unanimous 
or near-unanimous consensus 
on an issue, he’s tended to let 
the debate continue, sometimes 

'for months.
If that happens, small-market 

clubs may lose their revenue
sharing money for 1996. The 
two key dates o f the offseason 
are the day following the World 
Series, when free agent filing 
begins, and Dec. 20, when clubs 
must offer 1997 contracts to 
unsigned players on their 40-

man rosters.
Once those dates pass, the 

current econom ic system is 
locked in for another season, 
and clubs will be hard-pressed . 
to retroactively apply a luxury 
tax to tha five or six teams 
with payrolls above $51 million.

Selig said it ’s a matter o f 
explaining the situation to 
teams and listening to their 
opinions.

“ It’s imperative that the clubs 
understand the deal, and that 
the deal addresses the problems 
that confront us today,’ ’ he 
said. “ On whatever the issue — 
revenue sharing, interleague 
play, expansion — we had large 
support. I want this group to be 
part o f  the decision-m aking 
process. It makes for betters 
conclusions."

Chicago White Sox owner 
Jerry Reinsdorf says he is 
opposed to the deal Levine is 
negotiating and says it couldn’t 
even get 15 of the 21 votes nec
essary for approval.

Other owners and officials 
say Florida Marlins owner H. 
Wayne Huizenga is the leading

Small college greats enter grid shrine

ground game looked strong, 
with running backs Antwoyne 
Edwards, Frankie Green and 
Toma MeVae breaking off some 
big gains, along with quarter
back Tory M itchell. 
Quarterback Jarrod Helms ran 
the team well.

Big Spring’s concept o f unit
blocking looked good.

’ If we go one-on-one against 
bigger people, we aren’t going 
to do very well,’  Butler said. 
’ But if we use the quick stuff, 
we won’t have to hold on long.'

Defensively, the Steers got 
encouraging performances frx>m 
tackles Daniel Thomas and 
Jesse Bravo, and outside line
backer Tyler Murphy showed 
that he has made an excellent 
recovery from a shoulder 
injury that plagued him last 
season.

Other defenders turning in 
fine performances were middle 
linebacker Brock Gee, who is 
greatly bulked up from a year 
ago, and secondary performers 
Frankie Green and Todd 
McAdams.

The Steers scrimmage at 
Lamesa on Thursday. The 
Jayvee goes at 6 p.m. and the 
varsity follows at 7:30.

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
One year after opening the 
doors to its new home, the 
College Football Hall of Fame 
let in its first class of small-col
lege players.

Fourteen former players and 
coaches (h>m schools in NCAA 
Division I-AA, II, III and the 
NAIA vere inducted Saturday, 
including Walter Payton and 
Terry Bradshaw.

"Nothing is complete when 
you exclude someone by design 
or by error,” said Payton, who 
played at Jackson State and 
went on to become the NFL’s 
all-time leading rusher.

“ I applaud the selection com
mittee, because now (the hall) 
is definitely complete. It has 
the best ftt>m all walks of life. 
Hopefully, they will keep those 
doors open.’ ’

The other nine players 
inducted were: Bradshaw, 
Louisiana Tech; the late Buck 
Buchanan, Grambling State; 
Vern Den Herder, Central 

'CoUage; BtUy “ White Shoes”  
Johnson, Wkfener; Neil Lomax, 
Portland State; Tyrone McGriff, 
Florida A&M; Wilbert
M ontgomery, Abilene
Christian; Gary Reasons, 
Northwestern State; and Jim 
Youngblood, Tennessee Tech.

The coaches were the late 
Harold Burry, Westminster 
College; Edgar Sherman, 
Muskingum College; the late 
Gilbert Steinke, Texas AAI; and 
the late Lee Tressel, Baldwin 
Wallace.

For its first eight years, play
ers from any school were eligi
ble for the hall. But in 1958, the 
selection committee decided 
candidates had to be All- 
Am ericans from a "m a jor”  
team.

That left out some of college 
football’s greatest players, and 
it also gave the impression that 
smaller schools weren’t as good 
as the bigger universities. Not 
true, McGriff said.

All 10 players inducted went 
on to NFL careers, and several 
were Pro Bowlers. Bradshaw, 
Buchanan, Den Herder, Payton 
and Reasons played on champi
onship Super Bowl teams.

If anything, small-college 
players were better prepared 
for the future than players at 
the bigger schools, M cGriff 
said.

“ I think we go with a differ 
ent expectation,” he said. “ We 
didn’t go to college with the 
expectation of making the NFL. 
We went there as a vehicle for 
an education.”

The fans didn’t seem to care

Panthers ink Michigan ace
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — trying to catch up,”  he said.

Tshimanga Biakabutuka has 
made peace with the Carolina 
Panthers. He knows it may not 
be as easy to do with their fans.

“ I’m going to work hard and 
try to change those boos into 
cheers,”  Biakabutuka, the 
Panthers’ first-round draft 
choice, said Friday after ending 
his 28^ay holdout.

"T h a t’ s all I can do right 
now. I can’t sit down and talk 
with every fan and try to make 
them change their opinion 
about me,” he said.

“ All I can do is perform on 
the field, and that’s what I’m 
intending to do. And hopefully 
they’ll accept me after all this 
is done with.”

He signed a seven-year, $12.7 
million contract, bringing to a 
close an impasse that was 
marked by several heated 
exchanges between negotiators 
and prompted many fans to tar
get their anger at Biakabutuka.

"It’s in the past now, and I’m

" I ’ve got too much to do. 
Thinking about it is like a set
back. I’ve got to move for
ward.”

Carl Poston, Biakabutuka’s 
agent in Houston, would not 
talk about the deal.

General manager Bill Pollan 
said that as far as the Panthers 
were concerned, the acrimony 
generated by the negotiations 
was in the past.

“ We want Tim to be the best 
possible player he can be, 
because if he is, we know that 
he’s gone a long way toward 
helping take us where we want 
to go, which is an ultimate 
championship,” Polian said.

Biakabutuka has little time to 
prepare for his expected role as 
a dominating back who will 
lead the team’s rushing-orient- 
ed offense and complement 
quarterback Kerry Collins, 
(Carolina’s No. 1 draft pick last 
year.
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where the inductees went, giv- 
* ing each player a rousing cheer 
as he was introduced. But 
Bradshaw and Payton were the 
obvious crowd favorites. Both 
got standing ovations, and fans 
began leaving after the two fin
ished their acceptance speech
es.

By the time Jim Tressel 
spoke on behalf of his father, 
only about half o f the crowd 
was left.

Grambling coach Eddie 
Robinson, who has more wins 
(402) than any other college 
coach, represented Buchanan at 
the ceremony.

“ The organization’s decision 
(to induct small-college players) 
crystallizes one of the highest 
peaks in my career,” Robinson 
said. " I t ’s going to mean so 
much to so many guys who 
thought football had passed 
them by.”

Montgomery also praised the 
move.

"Y ou don ’t have to be 
asjiamed o f where you play 
your college and High school' 
baiU” he said. “ If you’re good 
enough, they will find you.”

opponent of an agreement.
Meanwhile, Fehr waits until 

there is another side to negoti
ate with, much as he did from 
April 1995 to the middle of last 
November.

Union officials have always 
believed that Reinsdorf is the 
power behind Selig’s throne, 
and don’t think there will be an 
agreement until Reinsdorf 
gives his assent.

Agents who have worked 
with both sides expect owners 
to come back with a counterof
fer, one that would credit play
ers with less than fUll-servlce 
time. Fehr has said there won’t 
be a deal unless it includes fUll 
service.

Meanwhile, the ow ners’ 
threat to drag baseball back 
into court is worthless. After 
laist weekend’s bargaining, it’s 
clear that the sides weren’t at 
an impasse on the major eco
nomic issues. It doesn’t seem 
possible that U.S. District 
Judge Sonia Sotomayor will lift 
the injunction she issued on 
March 31, 1995, which forced 
owners to maintain the expired 
contract.

Owners say they have all 
these marketing plans they 
want to put in place during the 
offeason. But unless they get a 
deal, there’s always the chance 
of another work stoppage.

Selig must make the next 
move. Until then, the rest o f 
baseball waits.

“Had I known these 
poik ribs existed, I 
would have swam here 
from Norway.”
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NURSING HOME NEGLECT
We are currently accepting cases involving 
nursing home neglect. If a family member or 
som eone you know suffers or has suffered 
from  b e d so re s , or has been injured in a 
nursing home, they may have a claim  for 
negligence. Bedsores are preventable, but 
their results can be catastrophic. If you sus
pect abu se o r  n eg lect, con ta ct R. M ike 
Borland at the law o ffice  o f  Borland and 
Borland, 213 N. M ain, M idland, Texas, at 
(915) 684-5290, or (800) 648-5290. Ad paid for in 
part by Clay Dugas, 712 W. Division, Orange, 
Texas., Cases taken will be handled jointly 
by the law firm o f R. Mike Borland* and the 
law firm o f Clay Dugas. Clay Dugas is board 
certified in personal injury trial law by the 
Texas Board o f Legal Specialization.
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T raahaal. CM eato, 104 ,4 24, 
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VlaouaL ClavalMid. 10: Llalaeli, Cardinals, Chargers seek answers
nrcH0M(i4i 

Nagir. Clavalwid, 12-4, .710,147; 
PaWHa. Naa Vark, 17-7, .700, 
4.10: HOaNeoofe, OialMi. 114. 
.704,040; Alvarai, Cldoato. 14-0, 
.700,140; OWaNa. taalMa. 11-0, 
.007,440; PavHk, T a n a , 114. 
.004,441; KHW. Taaaa, 114. 404, 
1.47.
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Any questions surrounding 
tonight's preseason game 
between the Arizona Cardinals 
and San Diego Chargers are up 
in the air — and that’s likely 
where they will remain.

In their first two exhibition 
games — a 26-3 loss to the 
Oakland Raiders and a 13-10 
win over the C incinnati 
Bengals — the Cardinals have 
given up more than 500 yards 
passing.

Meanwhile, the Chargers are 
still searching for a w ide 
receiver. Andre Coleman and 
'OMar Ellison, who are expect
ed to round out the receiving 
corps along with seven-year 
veteran Tony Martin, caught 
Just five passes between them 
last season.

San D iego’ s receivers are 
bothered by Injuries. Ellison, 
who will be out tonight, has not 
played since spraining a knee 
in the Chargers’ preseason 
opener against Pittsburgh.

Jimmy O liver, a second- 
round draft pick last year who 
missed the entire season with a 
separated shoulder, is nursing 
a sprained knee. Charlie Jones, 
a fourth-round pick who has 
been impressive while on the 
field , m issed two weeks o f  
training camp due to contract 
problems and a knee infection.

‘That position right now is of 
great concern to me,” Chargers 
coach Bobby Ross said. "W e 
have some players who ape 
missing a lot o f valuable time. 1 
wish I could say it wasn’t a 
concern, but it’s a big one.”

A year ago, the Cardinals’ 
biggest concern on defense was 
stopping the run. Arizona fin
ished last in the NFL against 
the rush, dropping the team 
from a ranking o f third in over
all defense in 1994 to 26th last 
season.

But without the presence of 
holdout defensive tackle Eric 
Swann and top draft pick 
Simeon Rice at defensive end, 
opponents are averaging 250 
yards passing per game against 
the Caidinals.

Rice, third pick overall from 
Illinois, ended his holdout and 
signed a four-year contract 
Friday, but Is unlikely to play.

In other exh ibition  games 
today, it ’ s Tampa Bay at 
Pittsburgh, Green Bay at 
Baltim ore, Seattle at 
Indianapolis. Buffalo at 
Carolina, Giants at Jets, 
Chicago at New Orleans, St. 
Louis at Kansas City, and 
Denver at Dallas.

On Sunday, Philadelphia vis
its New England, and San 
Francisco plays at Jacksonville. 
The Monday night game Is 
Minnesota at Miami.

On Friday night, it was

Detroit 34, Houston 23; and 
Cincinnati 28, Washington 7.

First-round pick Tshimanga 
BiakabutukA arrived in 
Charlotte on Friday after sign
ing a seven-year, $12.7 million 
contract with the Panthers.

Biakabutuka, the eighth over
all pick in the draft from 
Michigan, flew in from his fam
ily ’ s home in suburban 
Montreal to Join his new team
mates, ending a holdout that 
lasted throughout training 
camp. The Panthers said the 
running back probably would
n’t see any extensive action in 
tonight’s game Eqjainst Buffalo.

‘Tm  going to work hard and 
try to change those boos into 
cheers,”  Biakabutuka said. 
"That's all 1 can do right now. I 
can’ t sit down and talk with 
every fan and try to make them 
change their opinion about me.

"A ll I can do is perform on 
the field, and that’s what I’m 
intending to do. And hopefully 
they’ll accept me after ^1 this 
is done with."

For Bears k ickers Kevin 
Butler and Carlos Huerta, this 
game is crucial.

Coach Dave Wannstedt could 
decide this weekend if Butler, a 
12-year veterEUi and the leading 
scorer In Bears history, will be 
around for another season. 
Butler has hit all three field 
goal attempts in the preseason.
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TRiRLt t  KnaMaucK, 
m nniaala, 11; Vina, H M aaM M , 
7; OHannan. K a n a n  CHy, 7; 
OaMafHnai. CMaaga, 7; OaBlan, 
CMaaga.7;JaValanHn. 
MRaaaliat. 4 ; Cara, SaaMa. 4; 
Cartar.TofaM a.4.

NOME R U N B -M a O m a .  
O aM anM. 43; BaRa, CMvalwM. 34; 
ByAndaraon. BaMaiata. 37; 
(M H a y J r .l
T a m .  SB; a vaa M M . Baalan. 34;

1 0 500 56 52 
1 0 500 27 26
1 0 .500 33 33 

1 2 0 . 333 44 41
2 0 333 32

S ports B riefs

.3t;avaaMn.l
a.Ba«aa,i4tBi

• TO LEN  B A B C S -La R o n ,

Ailania
NawOrlaana i 
Monday'i Qama 

Naw England 31, Oallaa 7 
Thwaday'a Qama 

AHaMa 27, OaMand a 
Friday's Qamaa 

CIncInnall 23. WaaMnglon 7 
DalraM 34. Houtlon 33 

Saturday 's Qama-:
Tamga Bay al PHtabargh. 4PJB.
Oroan Hay al B aBlaiart. t  p.m. 
••■Mb al IndlanapeEa. S p jn . 
BuHala al CaioBna. 4:30 p jn . 
CMaaso M  Naw Ortaana. 7 p n  
•L LaMa al K a n a n  CHy. 7 p.m 
New V e *  OleMe M  New V o *

Ja4a. 7 pjn.
Oanvar al O aH n. 7 p jn . (FOX) 
Aftoana al San Mago, 3 p.m. 

Sunday'! Qamaa 
PMiaBMpMa al Naw Engtend, 

I t  naan (NBC)
B n  SyanMaao alJaetoonvWa, TBjn-(TNT)

Mondhy'sOama 
■aiiaaata m Miam i. 7 p.m. 

(A B O
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Socc$r n d s ta tlo n  ongoing

Registration for the Big Spring Youth Soccer 
League oontlnueH through Tuesday, Aug. 20.

A ppllcetions can be picked up at the Big 
Spring YMCA, 801 Owens St Registration fee is 
120, and includeB a Jersey and socks.

The league Is open to children ages 4-12.
For more information, contact Alan Partee at 

267-4038.

Steer QB Club meets Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback club will meet on 

Tuesday, Aug. 20, at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School Public Library. The public is invit
ed/

For more information call Sam or Donna Flood 
at 263-7171.

Crossroads Little Football League sign-ups will 
be held through Aug. 24 at the Big Spring Mall.

Players from the third th ro u ^  sixth grades 
will need a birth certificate. Entry fee is $30. 
Cheerleader entry fee is $10.

Registration w ill be held Monday through 
Friday from 6UK) to 7:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,

For more information, contact Bobby Lang at 
263-7510 or Carla Crow at 263-7206.

Coahoma not selling season grid tickets
The Coahoma Independent District School will 

not be selling season tickets for the 1996-OT foot
ball season. Tickets for each game may he pur
chased at the gate prior to the game.

S e n io r  c it iz e n s  to  g e t  p a s s e s
The Coahoma Independent School District will 

issue senior citizen passes to any person 65 
years of age or older. Passes may be picked up at 
the Administration Building kx»ted at 600 Main 
Street in Coahoma.

Klein soars to big lead
rin Women’s British Open

WOBURN, England (AP) -  
Emilee Klein demonstnded her 
ability to react fovorably to a 
big lead, even adding a stroke 
Saturday with a 2-under-par 71 
in the third round o f  the 
Women’s British Open.

The 22-yaar-old Am erican, 
who won bar first pro title last 
week with a comeback victory 
in the Ping W elch ’ s 
Cham pionship at Canton, 
Mass., was six shots ahead of 
her nearest rival with a 14- 
under 206 total.

" I ’ve never had this big a 
lead before, but I was very 
comfortable out there," said 
Klein, who turned professional 
after winning the 1994 NCAA 
title as a sophomore at Arizona 
Stale.

*T wasn't nervous at alL I feel 
that If I play my own game I 
can make bM laa. 1 never think

about missing putts — if you 
do, that’s when you start mak
ing mistakes.”

Sweden’s Maria HJorth, play
ing in h«- fifth pro event, was 
second after a 70 on Woburn’s 
tree-lined Duke’ s Course. 
Sweden’s Annika Sorenstam, 
the two-time defending U.S. 
Open cham pion, was seven 
back along with Am ericans 
Amy Akott and Tracy Kerdyk.

Klein made a 35-foot birdie 
putt on No. 3, followed with a 
bogey on No. 4 and reached 13- 
under with a birdie on No. 6. 
She bird led No. 11, dropped a 
stroke on No. 14 and reached 
14-under with a 25-foot putt on 
No. 16.

"I had a lot o f birdie opportu
nities, but d idn ’ t make the 
putts,” Klein said. ” I was mak
ing the long putts and not mak
ing the shorter ones.”

•* . s ■. :• ? > -f j

M O T O R O L A

hes

Brand Ntw 
1U«T>A*C 

MO
CMlnlnr Phone

4 9 “ *
(I 11 n 
rj u (< 
71 11 u 
53 l-l c

AM/FM
Starting at $7S.OO 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00

01S.OO V 
Endlhblea 

$2S.OO
2 Pc. Lhring Roora Sata 

Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
COMPANIES

TSTC GAVE ME THE START...
Are you kx)king for more out o f your jolv? A better future?

A challenge? At TSTC we help hundreds o f people each year, like 

John, change their life with a bener career. Our degree programs 

are concentrated and designed to get you in the workforce fa.st. 

And our graduates are cT>n.si.stently in demand for some of 

the best technical yihs around. TSTC. It just makes sense. -

I learned a lot, which really prepared 
me for the real UK)rld. Now I'm u>orking 
under Mihe who has 3(h years experience. 
We really push hardfor quality. That’s one 
of the things I learned u>hile attending TSTC.

JQHNMUFE
ASE MaMer Technician 
M ercedes Benz, Racket O ldsm ohile

JOHMlfEw 
- MESMIH

T exas State 
T ech n ica l C d l e ^

ItJustMahes Sense.
S I [

F m  o u i i t i  i t d i s  s t r i E N i f i  s i i
For an information package, contact Juanita Garcia on the 
' Imemei at jgftrciaemcM lu or call at l-0OQi9fn-fl984. 

Viah foe TSTC Home Page at btSk/^Qimd>.mc.0du^wmiuitr/

•w.-
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QUICK TRIVIA
♦  A m e ric a n s  s p e n d  a n  a v e ra g e  of I

s e v e ra l h u n d re d  d o lla rs  a  y e a r  to  k e e p  I ^  T h o m a s  Je ffe rs o n ’s  n ic k n a m e  w a s  
th e ir la w n s  sh o rt ar>d hea lthy. I th e  S a g e  of M o ntice llo .

Got an Ham?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the IHb I sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, A ugust 18, 1996

The m any benefits o f exereising
ByKELUEJONES
Fttaturaa Editor

The benefits <it exercising are 
many - firom getting yourself in 
shape, low ering your choles
terol or high blood pressure to 
losing weight Exorcising does
n’t have to mean sweating at a 
stinky gym for two hours every 
day in order to see and feel the 
benefits o f working out.

M any studies have shown 
walking 30 minutes a day, three 
days a week has reduced stress, 
low ered cholesterol and 
increased people’s energy and 
stamina. TaeKwonDo not only 
exercises the mind but also the 
body. Perform ing various 
moves gets you in shape and 
motivates you to keep yourself 
healthy.

Lifting weights is by Car the 
best way to develop m uscle 
tone. The Harold Davis Fitness 
Center on the cam pus o f 
Howard College and the YMCA 
both have weight rooms for the 
community to use. H ie fitness 
center also has a circuit train
ing course where you do repeti
tions on a weight machine for 
30 seconds then move to a new 
station and.do some sort o f aer
obic workout. The aerobic por
tion could be running in place, 
riding a stationary bicycle or 
stepping on a step m achine. 
There are several stations and 
it takes a total o f about 20-30 
minutes to complete.

The YMCA also has racquet- 
ball and handball courts. That’s 
the kind o f exercising that is 
both fUn and beneficial. There 
is also an indoor swim m ing 
pool and basketball court.

’There is always aerobics or 
Jazzercise classes that offer dif
ferent courses in the mornings, 
evenings and weekends. If you 
want to get in shape or stay 
that way, then Big Spring has 
the answer whether it be the 
fitn ess center, YMCA, 
Jazzercise, Aerobic Connection 
or even the track at 
Blankenship Field where you 
can walk for free.

•:W ■
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Clockwise from left: Crystal Ramirez (left) and Shane Rios 
prMties during their TaeKwonDo class at the Harold Davis 
H b lim r Center at Howard Coltege. Marc Baker usee the chest 
piV|« machins on the circuit training course at the Fitness 
Csntsr. TaeKwonDo Instructor Cliff Brott (right) watches as his 
studsnt Misty Trsvino practicss a move. Chris Batchelor (left) 
and James Fite enjoy a friendly game of racquetball at the 
YMCA. John Vaibuena takes advantage of the weight room at 
the YMCA to work out Thursday evening.
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Surfing the Internet is an amazing ‘ride’ to take
Computers can be your best 

friend or your w orst enemy. 
/  M ine has

been both. 
A ctu ally , 
I’ve had 
two home 
computers 
in recent 
m o n t h s . ” 
The first 
one was 
my enemy 
to I traded 
It In for a 
new one 
and It’s 
p arform - 

In f weU. The fkfat one had all 
salts o f software problems and 
I cooldn’t gat any technical sup
port to ramify tbs hsadarhsa. 1

lEdHor

finally took it back and got a 
difbrent brand. In foct, I evm  
wrote the first company a nasty 
gram on my new computer and 
told them I was using the new 
one and that it was w orking 
grsat.

Tve been surfing the Internet 
when I have some free time In 
the evenings. I’m not real sure 
if I’m using all the capabilities 
It has, hut it’s fUn finding all 
sorts o f inform ation. In fact, 
I’m' going on a vacation this Call 
and decided to find out some 
tourist and hotel Information. 
All 1 had to do was do a search 
with Yahoo! by entering the 
name o f  the town and state. 
W ithin seconds, there was a 
listing o f diffarant web sites I 
could access for restaurants.

events, motels, etc. 'There was 
even a way for me to enter an 
address o f the church I needed 
to find for the wedding I’ll be 
attending and it was able to 
bring up a map with a little red 
X marking the spot.

'There’s a fried chicken chain 
that I came to love while living 
in North C arolina called 
Bojangle’s. I crossed my fingers 
while I did a search to see if 
the restaurants expanded their 
boundaries to Kentucky. Sure 
enough, they did and I printed 
out a map o f their locations so I 
can stop by there between wed
ding events.

I thought I would share with 
you some o f the other web sites 
I’ve visited that hove beep fUn 
and Interesting. The first one Is

called "The Internet C her and 
It has a large library o f recipes, 
tips and even a chat room  
where you can ask people for 
suggestions on how to cook 
something or if you’re looking 
for a new recipe for chicken or 
w hatever. I found a recipe 
there for no-fat oven  fried  
ch icken  and I made it that 
night, it was so good. ’The web 
site is:
htfo://www.lchef.cy. o-.ca/index 
.html

Another web site was created 
by em ployees with Redbook, 
Good Housekeeping. Country 
Living and Popular Mechanics. 
It has a free recipe fin d er, 
health tips, articles on relation
ships, gardening and hom e. 
The web site Is:

http://homearts.com/meta/mlr-
rw/inetalO.htm

The other night I decided to 
do a search and see what 1 
cou ld  find out about Big 
Spring. I entered Big Spring, 
’TX on the search line. Howard 
C ollege, SWCID, Big Spring 
State Park and St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church were all list
ed as having web sites. The 
Howard CoUege/SWCID site has 
Job opportunities and a list o f 
events. The address is: 
http://w w w .hc.cc.tx.us./ - the 
page indicated it had been visit
ed 1,617 times since the first o f 
June.

The park ’ s site is: 
htfo://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/par 
k /b igsprin /b igsprin .h tm  - it 
gives a h istory o f  the park.

i

geology as well as Information 
on faculties and park activities.

You can reach St. Mary’s at: 
http://www.xroadstx.com/stmar 
ys/index/htm  - you can learn 
about the sch oo l, church , 
events and what’s new.

I even found a web site that 
lists hunting guides and people 
who have hunting leases. I’ve 
been trying to help,my dad find 
a deer lease for this fall and 
vas able to get some names and 
pnone numbers for him. By the 
way, if  anyone d oes have a 
place to lease in this area for 
deer, dove and/or quail, please 
let me know. That web site 
with the listings is: 

http://www.qcp.com/teJas/out- 
doorfountlng/huntihg.htm 

Happy surfing!

V

http://www.lchef.cy
http://homearts.com/meta/mlr-
http://www.hc.cc.tx.us./
http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/par
http://www.xroadstx.com/stmar
http://www.qcp.com/teJas/out-doorfountlng/huntihg.htm
http://www.qcp.com/teJas/out-doorfountlng/huntihg.htm
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ANNIVERSARIES W E D D IN G S
Cooper Rock-Williams
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MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND COOPER
Raymond and Melva Cooper 

celebrated their SOth wedding 
anniversary on July 21, 1996, 
with a reception in the iSrlnlty 
Baptist Church fellowship hall 
hosted by their daughter and 
son-in-law and grandchildren.

He was born in Goldwalthe, 
and she was bom  in Tallassee, 
A la., as Melva Ballard. They 
met on Jan. 26,1946, on a blind 
date arranged by his cousin in 
Kerrville. They were married 
on Ju]^ 20. 1946, in the Center 
Point Baptist Church with Rev. 
W.S. Bunton (rfflciating. They 
have one daughter and son-in- 
law, Jan and Wayne Dow. three 
grandchlldrwi, Renee, Jeremy 
and Tim othy, and one great
grandchild, Nathan Dow. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper have lived in 
San Jacin to. C a lif., Center 
Point. Kerrville, and Big Spring

during their marriage.
Raymond retired from the VA 

Medical Center after 37 yeau's 
as the laundry superintendent 
and being transferred from the 
Kerrville VA Medical Center.

Melva retired from the City 
o f Big Spring after 35 years of 
service. She was a water ofHce 
supervisor.

They are a ffilia ted  with 
Trinity Baptist Church. They 
enjoy w oodw orking, fishing, 
crafts, handwork and cooking.

This was their com m ent 
about their 50 years o f m ar
riage, *‘We have had a very 
good and lov in g  m arriage 
blessed by God. We have a 
wonderful daughter and son-in- 
law, three precious grandchil
dren and great-grandson, a lov
ing fhmily and church family.”

AK ph oto* m ual b »  pickmd up within 30 day* o t publication or 
th ey wMI ba dtac ardad.

Daily
M r. and M rs. Thom as J. 

Daily celebrated their 40t^ wed
ding anniversary on Aug. 17, 
lOOi, with a barbecue hosted by 
their children.

He was born  in  P u rcell, 
Okla., and she was bom  as Ms. 
K enney in Lindale. They met 
on July 25,1966, on a blind date 
at M cC roy’s in Big Spring. 
They w ere m arried Aug. 18. 
1956, in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Keiuiedy with Rev. 
Guy W hite oCriciating. They 
have fbur children, Mr. Mark 
D aily, C isco, M rs. D ouglas 

* (Rh(»da) Hughes, Keman, Mr. 
Robert Dally, Plano, and Mrs. 
David (D elores) C linkscales, 
Big Spring. They also have 13

Srandchildren. M r. and Mrs. 
tally have lived  in  Japan. 

M ich igan . G eorge APB in

This was their com m ent 
about their 40 years o f mar
riage, “We entered into a mar
riage aAer a 3-week courtship, 
w hich has endured for 40 
years. D uring our 40 years 
together we have raised four 
ch ildren  w ith love and 
patience. Our marriage contin
ues to be strong and filled with 
love.”

GETTING
ENGAGED

STORK
CLUB

VaiwW Ann* P*lrow«id. girl, July 31, 
18SS. 8:1S p.m. 7 li*., 4 oz., IS 1/2 Inotwe 
Iona p— nU ar* Jo* and Ua* P*»o>*iM. 
Big Spring.

Qrandparanla ar* Ju<ty Vi*. El Paao, 
M*rHn Kirk, Brazil, Ind., and John 
PaeoimM. Clay CNy. md

Adam Laon Franco, boy, Aug. S, 19SS, 
78S pm ; parnnli ara Juiin ai>d Dolor** 
Franco.

Qrandparania ar* Oacar and Cloolaa 
Franco, Bta Spring, and Manual and Lup*

0*vln Aaain Ruiz, boy, Aug. S, ISSe, 
11:39; motwr la ChrtaSna Ruiz.

OrarM^aranli ar* Juan artd Mary Ruiz, 
Coalioma.

OuaSn (Ban Mnard, boy. Aug. 9, 199S, 
3:22 p.m.; paranta ar* Qian and AMaa 
Kinwd.

Qrandparania ar* Sonny and Bonnla 
KbMMd. Auain AHaa, a l ol Hg Spline, and 
Chartaiw AMaa, Odaaaa.

Dr. Ksttwrlw  TImmInQ and 
Cral^ Volliwra^ both of 
Ho uotoii, will ONohanQ# wotS*
ding vowoonSopt 7 ,1B0t,at 

s King L

Brandon La* Qr*an, boy, Aug. 9,
1217 p.m; par«nli am Oonraa Or* 
Qragory Oman.

Qrandpaianli ar* TfenoSiy and FranMa 
Qraan, Newport Nawa. Va., and Jama* 
and ENa OanStoa, Bq  Sprtng.

the Christ the King Lutheran 
Church In Houston with Rev. 
Dr. Robert Moore, aeaoelate 

leetor, ofEd eHng.
AnwSMan.

Qrandpamneam I 
DonandOlna ~ 
KannaSiandl

RayandVkNSW  
Don and Qbigar mui, M of BM Sprtne. I 

I and Kaaan Lawk on. Odnaan.
the la the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R.E. oupuy. Big

' Dale Volhnara, Apple Valley,

AM p h otop  m m t b e  plekad  
up mihMl 90 d p fp  o t  piibMah 
M  Of Ibar wM m  dtooardadL

isss,ei4am,
80 Inobaa tong; (

orthafw M I Unda Fryar, boSi *1 
andKapan~

mel SuiMUqr dcMdllncB

tba WaraH

Tonya Rock and C hris 
W illiam s, both o f Thornton. 
Colo., were united in marriage 
on Aug. 17,1996, at Immaculate 
Heait of Mary Catholic Church 
with Father Chris Colem an, 
pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Wayne 
and Joan Rock.

He is the son o f Walter auid 
Carole Williams.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f magnolias and cande- 
labras.

Kaisu Pouru played the flute, 
and Jamie Sotelo and Priscilla 
DelBosque were the vocalists.

G iven in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a silk 
Victorian princess style dress 
with Queen Ann sleeves. The 
bodice was heavily appliqued 
with im ported alencon lace 
accented with sequins and seed 
pearls. The Queen Ann sleeves 
and cathedral length train were 
trim m ed w ith alencon  lace, 
seed pearls and sequins.

She carried a cascading bou
quet o f stephontis and magno
lia flowers.

Tasha R ock, sister o f the 
bride, was the maid o f honor.

Diana Dworin, sister o f the 
groom, Kerry Williams, sister 
o f the groom , K ristina Lane, 
and Melanie Liles, niece o f the 
bride, were the bridesmaids.

Josh Thompson, cousin o f the 
bride, and Ryan Bouma were 
the ringbearers.

Scott Bouma served as best 
man.

Groom sm en w ere Dan 
Dworin, John Riches and Tom 
Turner.

Neil Henningsen and Colin 
Tangeman were the ushers.

Follow ing the cerem ony, a

mX
a.* •

MRS. CHRIS WILLIAMS
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride’s cake was a heart- 
shaped cake was covered with 
rolled fondant accented with 
w hite clusters o f m agnolia 
leaves and gold

The groom ’s cake was a 
chocolate octagon cake accent
ed with chocolate tuxedo shirts 
on each side and a top hat. The 
table was covered in navy and 
white.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Forsan High School and the 
University o f Houston. She is 
em ployed by Jenny Craig 
Weight Management Center.

The groom is a graduate o f 
the University o f Houston. He 
is em ployed by Carrabbos 
Italian Grill.

Following a wedding trip to 
Disney World, Fla., the couple 
w ill make their home in 
Thornton, Colo.

Milch-Roman
C aliforn ia , A ltus, O kla., 
Houston and Big Spring.

He is retired from the US Air 
Force and the US Postal 
Service. She was employed by 
7-11 and Anthony’ s. They a rr  
affiliated, with ’Trljaity Baptift 
Church ai^  both erijoy ^w ling 
and camping. She enjoys cro
cheting dolls and decorating 
cakes.

Barbra T iffany M ilch  and 
John Dee Roman were united 
in marriage on May 25,1996, at 
the hom e o f John Paul and 
Lorri Anderson with Malcolm 
P ointer, o f the Church o f 
Christ, q ^ a ^  ̂  —

She iR a<liaugM er o f 
Kathryn and Larry MUch.

The couple stood before a 
heart shap^  arch with peach 
and white flowers and greenery 
and a cascading waterCsU.

’The bride wore a cream col
ored long sleeve short dress 
with see-through lace on arms 
and a high neck. She w ore 
pearls and lace in her hair.

She carried  a bouquet o f 
peach and white flowers with 
greenery.

M aid o f honor was R oni 
Osborn.

Flower girls were Cassie and 
Amber Anderson.

Scott Roman served as best 
man.

Follow ing the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the Days 
Inn Patio Room.

The w edding cake was a 
three-tiered white cake with 
peach flowers and a bride and 
groom cake toppm*.

’The groom ’s cake was deco-

i %

to -

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ROMAN
rated w ith peach icin g  and 
greenery.

She is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School, and is cur
rently a veterinarian nurse stu- 
oent

He is a graduate o f Forsan 
High School, Navy College and 
Howard College. He is current
ly employed by TNT Electric.

Following a wedding trip to 
Puerto VaUarta, the couple will 
make their home in Coahoma.

IN THE
MILITARY

Camp al Fort.*wla, Taooma, WaMi.
H* ia Si* son ot Mktgl and alapaon ot 

Boby TaykMT, BK| Sfwing.
H* gradualad Irom Big Spring High 

School In 1993.

AlauSan Mands valsran* wW hav* a 
raufSon In MuMaho*. Taaaa Aug. 84>26, 
1996, and Dutch Haibor, AlauSwi Mmda
Alaska, Sapl. 4 -7̂ _ 1996. AN aarvloa 
branch** walocma. To raglalw, sand aaN

i  MOTBad anvalop* to A.F. Ktog; 
130387; Bunrtaa, Fla.; 38813.PO. Boa

In mUtory laadarahip at Nw Amy ftoaaiua 
OMoar'a Training Corps (ROTC) Adiranosd

Big Counky AppraolaSon Day, Dyaas* 
annual ak ahow, la Sapt 8 and wB toator*
Sr* Ak Forca ThundarblKto MgM datnon- 
sbaNon toam and nwra Sian 100 oSwr 
damonakaSona and dtoplnya.

Ths main gals opana to Sw pubic ai 9 
a.m., flying *y*nto bagln about 10 a.m. 
Admiaalon and parkbM In kaa. For mor* 
kdomnaion about Bkl Counky Aapredalon 
Day, cal 9to 79i Wing Pubic AMra O«o* 
*1(915)0968803.

1990, 
Qraan and

Starling Paig* Staton, girl, Aug. 12, 
1990, 12:08 p.m.; paranta ar* Todd and

Paig* Nicol* Tarango, gkl, Aug. 18, 
1990, 18:18 p.m.; paranta ar* Marc 
Tarango and BMitoyCottoz. .

QrwuMaranto ai* Marla Cortot and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tarango, al M Btonton.

a  Aug. 7, 
ounoaa 

I am John and N M

Qrandparania ar* Darmy Fryar and 
iBIllMI, GRO RoGBH

Su m m e r Into Fall

60%
All Su m m erw ear

Huny In For Savings 
in time for 

Dack-To-School

B e th  A n n 's
2 1 1 2  Scurry Street 

Big Spring, Tx.
IM , 10 AH ttt 6  m  Mon.-aoL Ph. 2 0 4 ^3 1 2

WHO’S
WHO

_ I about haallh

haaith oars, Attontioh DaSoit Diaordar, 
pharmacology and many oOtsm MoAlator 
oiara chid oar* In naaodalon MBi 
Or. Loula* Worthy at Mathodist Hall-

Pannian Honor Schotarahlp Founrtaknn. 
Inc., a privato fouiHtetlon, liaa awardad
thra* Big Spring r**id*nts with achotar- ~

itoM«ngSS,000. 
shua K. IJoshua k. Hsdga* arM ahsnd Howard 

Colags lor two yaam and Stan kanalar to 
Th* UnlvaraMy Ot Taxaa of th* Parmian 
Baaki tor his Inal two yaars.

Laighanna L. Pito* and Amy P. Thomas 
wW us# Sisk acholarahipa to altotKf Tha 
umvoially of Taaaa of tos Parmian Baaln.

Pwmian Honor Scholarahip Foundalon, 
Inc. was aalabliahod In 1978 to provkto 
aoadamlo aohdarahlps lor araa high school 
and ooNags aludanto In ordar tor Oiam to 
ronwin In Ih* Parmian Bask) to ooninus 
Ihsk aducalon.

Local aponaora Includa FIna OH S 
Chatnioal Co., TU EtocMc Sarvio* Co., rmd 
Wostam ContUnar Corp.

Ronay LaWan Wood, son ol Valma 
I Ruths Wood ol

■ 'X*' j

SBC Foundalon has announoad DIano 
Johnaon, a 1990 gradual* of Coahoma 

High School, has 
baan aalaotod as a

W V X J t l

Coahoma, rsosntly 
rslurpad from 
Ireland and 
Scotland whar* h* 
ioinsd a choir 
snsambla of 26 
psopis on a two- 
wsak mission trip 
and concert tour. 
Th* group raprs- 
aantod l«s Richland 
Hills Church ol 
Christ In Fort 
Wort). Of)* of lhak 
10 ooT)carts was at 
th* St. Patrick's 
Cathedral In Dublin,

Ireland and another at Royal Mi|p in

JOHNSON

1860 rsoipisnt of a 
Southwastsrn Ball 
S c h o l a r s h i p ,  
Johnson, the 
daughter of Mika 
and Catoy Joht)son, 
will bs attending 
Abilsns Christian 
Univsrslly, to pur- 
Buo a dagraa in 
Chamisky.

T h a  
Soulhwsstsrn Ball 
S c h o l a r s h i p  
Program provides 
merit scholarships 
of $3,500 to stu

dents who pursue mr)|or* In chemistry, 
engk)«sting, marksing, phyaloa, oomputor 
sct*r)cs, mathematics, or education with 
plans to booomo classroom taachsrs. 
Scholaiahip radplanto ai* chidran of 
bl* employsas and rstlraas of SBC 
CommunicalionB toe and Hs famly of com
panies.

At Coahoma High School, Johnson was 
ths sacrslary ol ths National Honor 
Sodsly, Vic* Prasktonl of too Bustoaas 
Profssslonala of Amarloa, and an acINa 
mambar of tha Future Homsmakars of 
America and Student Cound.

Southwsstarn Ball Scholarships ar* 
ranswabi* up to three yaart, or until a 
bachelor's d ^ a *  la aamad, whichavar 
comes Irsi. Renewal to baaed on a stodant 
maintatotog tol-lms anrolm*r)l, a oumuto- 
tiv* grads pokil avsraa* on 3.0 (4.0 seals) 
and conttoulng to nugor to subject arsat 
assoctotod wiii to* achotorahip program.

Edtoburgh, SooCtand. Wood to to* Andrawa 
Mkldto School (chok dkaclor, a mambar of 
Calvary Dapttot Ch)irch and atoll aooompa- 
ntol for Maana Msmortol Malhodtol Ctourch.

MIMS

itor of Alisa Kay 
haney ol Big 
pring, recently 

[akandad to* Texas 
Lions Club In 
K a r r V I I I • . 
Sponsored by the 
Sands Spring Lkx)s 
Club, Mims partid- 
patad In classes 
designed to teach 
insulin-dependant 
children to manage 
and understand 
thair diabetes. She 
also took part in 
summer camp 
activities such as 
horseback riding, 
swimming, liald

sports and a chalenge oouis* program.
A l chHdran attend camp at no cost to 

took parents.

John Overton, son ol Ricky and Cindy 
Orarton of Coahoma, graduated from the 

Ltoivarally of Texas

Coahoma nalva Las Colaman has spent 
hto srrmmar aanring to ChrtoOan mtotoky at 
Oak CM  Fkst Btotlst Church to Dalaa 

Cotaman to amorrg over 100 studanto 
from Howard Payne UntvaraNy tovotoad to 
summer mlnistrtos, todudtog aasignmento 
on church stofto, summer camp*, mtoaton 
asslgtvnanto, revival teama, prison ohap- 
latooy aiKf HPU recraalon atoll.

OVERTON

al ARIIngton, 
Saturday, Aug. 17, 
with a bachelor ol 
arts degree in exer
cise and sports 
sktdies. H* earned 
his llcsnsa as an 
athletic trainer In 
toe state ol Textw 

He will 
attend Tarlelon 
Stole University to 
earn a master's 
dagraa to educa
tion. While there, 
he wilt be working 
as a graduate

Olga McAlister RNC, PNP, rscantly
relumad Irom a oonfaranoa to Kavstona, 

tonal PrimaryColo. Tha oonfaranoa, National 
Cars Nura* PracWonar Symposium, to an 
anraial event to alow nuraa piaoMonam to

■nlMlwit sRitettc trMkMr
He to a 1800 yaduato of Coahoma High 

School and a 1003 graduate of Howard 
CoHaga with an associate's degree in 
îctonc*.
His grandparents are Neal and Joy 

Ward, artd Raymond and Faimto Overton, 
all of Coahoma.

^HUMANE
SOCIETY

PicturBd: “MarcBl” young 
malB, 4 m ontha o ld , gray
tabby with whlta m arkings, 
strik ing graan ayas, swaat 
and gantla kitty w ith a big
purri

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

“ O blo” short-haired adult 
neutorod m ale; black  w ith 
white undertonao, incredibly 
affectionate peroimallty.

“Sklttloo” petite calico kitten. 
4-5 m onths o ld , p layfu l and 
cute.

” Bam bi” gray and jurhite 
fluffy female, 7-week9krid, clas
sic Bambi innocence and. play
fulness.

“Gizmo” long-haired spayed 
female gray tabby; loves to be 
held and cuddled.

“ G lenda” pretty gray and 
w hite adult spayed fem ale; 
quiet and calm.

“ Parfait” long-haired white 
w ith orange spayed fem ale; 
very sweet disposition.

“ Bud” neutered gray male 
tabby w ith w hite feet; very 
unique v o ice , m ust hear to 
appreciate.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Ad(H>tion fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukonia tests for cats. All pets 
com e w ith a two-week tria l 
period.

At other homes:
Three kittens, 6-weeks-oid, 2 

black and 1 black and white, 
267-2109.

Four kittens. 5-w eeks-old, 
black  and w hite, gray and 
white and solid white. 267-7986.

White Persian, 14 years old 
and in very good health, 399- 
4486 after 6 p.m.

Two spayed female medium- 
eized (k ^ , current <m all shots, 
756-3890.
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B n  S p m n q  He r a ld  
Sunday, August 18,1996

is only a tool, use your creativity
Technology is only a tool. It 

is a means 
to an end. 
It is not a 
God. We 
should be 
t h a n k f u l  
for it, but 
not w or
ship it  

W i t h  
technology, 
c r e a t i v e  
people can 
do things 
easier and

IXimbleweed
Smith
Columnist

faster. But they still must do 
things. They have to strive for 
effort, for impact, for impres
sion . for em otional involve
ment. They must use the new 
technology without the technol

ogy using them.
l*ve seen audio producers get 

so hung up on the new devices 
com ing out they stop paying 
attention to the overall qmdity 
o f their work and concentrate 
mostly on how to do it with the 
new equipment 

Once I attended a seminar on 
broadcast production in San 
Francisco. There were 12 o f us 
there from aU over the country. 
Some w ere producing work 
w orthy o f a large audience. 
They concentrated on good 
sound quality, o f course, but 
more than that they concentrat
ed on good content. They were 
doing interesting pieces that 
were fUnny, reflected life and 
were weU produced.

Others were producing pieces

that had absolutely pristine-per- 
fectly-pure sound quality. 
Every word, every sound, every 
note was so perfect that it 
almost sounded phony, manu- 
foctured, worked over.

But the content was lacking. 
It had no soul.

The end product was a piece 
w ithout heart, a p iece that 
reflected technology as the star. 
When that happens, the piece 
dies. It has no lifo.

I had lunch with one o f the 
leading t-shirt designers in the 
nation the other day. He told 
me he and his staff o f artists 
start out w ith pencils and 
sketch pads, then go to the 
computer for refinem ent and 
enhancement.

I saw a piece on television the

other night on the making o f 
Walt Disney’s new movie. The 
Hunchback o f Notre Dame. I 
was glad to hear the animators 
wore out 7,000 pencils making 
the drawings. Most o f the cre
ative concept work was done 
first with pencil and paper. 
Then the technicians took over.

Technology has made large 
sti;ides in presentations. Small, 
co|npact projectors, either witr 
built in computers or connected 
to laptop computers, can dazzle 
an audience with sound, videos 
and slides.

But there, too, technology can 
be overkill. I was in a meeting 
recently when a speaker used 
one o f the new com puterized 
projectors. He spent so much

time fiddling with his pointer, 
making sure it was pointed at 
the right item on the screen, 
that the pace o f his speech was 
totally disrupted. The result 
was a muddled presentation. 
Which is more important: what 
is being said or where the 
pointer is pointing? Audio and 
visual aids are effective only if 
used by people who know how 
to use ^em .

Make no m istake. I buy 
equipment by the truckload. 
I’ve been digital a long time. 1 
know the technology. But 1 also 
don’t let it get the best o f me. 
I’m not a slave to it. I’m still in 
charge.

I once saw a photographer of 
the Big Bend carrying a camera

bag while climbing a mountain. 
He was struggling so much 
under the weight o f the bag it 
seemed to be holding him back. 
Along the way, a man carrying 
a much heavier video camera 
passed us. By contrast, his cam
era seemed to be a part o f him. 
1 thought to m yself, the first 
man considers h is cam era a 
hindrance. ’The other man con
siders his camera a companion.

I love the new technology. I 
embrace it. It makes my work 
easier. But I don’t worship it. It 
is only a help. The big thing is 
the end product, not how it’s 
done.

Don’t be overw helm ed by 
m achines. They d idn 't build 
themselves.

Summer was a busy time for volunteers

Kathy
Higgins
BSSH

There are no lazy days o f 
summer for BSSH volunteers.

Aug. 13 
was an 
arts and 
c r a f t s  
w ork day 
and they 
were busy 
m a k i n g  
Christmas 
c r a f t s ,  
m a i l i n g  
Christmas 
w ish lists 
and catch
ing up on 

&ews during 
lunch. The fall luncheon and 
bazaar is Nov. 7 and that is the 
time to purchase Christm as 
gifts. Volunteers are working 
on some new jewelry items for 
the bazaar and they can always 
use help preparing for these 
sales. The next work day is 
planned for September. Call the 
office for reservations.

On Aug. 28-30, there will be a 
pre-Jolnt Com m ission o f 
A ccreditation  o f  H ospitals 
Organizaticm survey. This visit 
is to prepare BSSH fn* the actu
al survey in March 1997. The 
staff is a^ ed  to pr^are for this

Employees have been'asked to 
schedirle' holidays after 'thdt 
week.

Joel Slack, d irector o f the 
office o f consumer relations in 
Montgomery, Ala., presented a 
workshop for a ll hospital 
em ployees, Aug. 6-7.

Fundam entals o f  Caring: A 
Consum er’ s Perspective on 
Mental Illness was the title o f 
the program. It was about how 
to understand and care for a 
person arith m oital Illness, pre
sented by a consum er. Slack 
presented insights into the 
treatment and recovery experi
ences he has been through.

Superintendent Ed Moughon 
recently updated the future o f 
BSSH in a hospital newsletter. 
He stated the public m ental 
health system is facing all the 
same Issues as health care in 
general. New systems o f man
aged card, capitated care, 
health maintenance organiza
tions and shrinking tax support 
all influence the type o f work 
BSSH will do. Specifically, two 
o f the BSSH market areas, El 
Paso and Lubbock, are opening 
community psychiatric facili
ties. I anticipate a reduction in 
patient referrals from both o f 
these areas. At this point, the 
best guess seems to be a reduc
tion o f 20-30 patients by the end 
of fiscal year 1997. Addressing 
these changes requires con 
stant coordin ation  w ith the 
m oital health authorities in El 
Paso and Lubbock. Jok

operations and marketing, is 
working closely With this'issue 
and w ill help guide BSSH in 
planning for the types o f refer
rals we w ill continue to 
receive. Moughon stated “your 
ideas are welcome and helpfril, 
and please let me know o f ways

we can save resou rces and 
Improve or maintain our cur
rent level o f care .” A ll staff 
briefings are for employees to 
ask questions and have input 
about the hospital 

Two hundred th irty  BSSH 
employees received quarterly 
awards at a ceremony Aug. 2. 
Awards were gift items or time- 
off and were awarded based on 
the following criteria:

•Have completed six months 
continuous BSSH service 

•Have a current performance 
evaluation indicating an over
all rating o f “ exceeds stan
dards’’

•Have had all formal discipli
nary actions Inactivated for at 
least 12 months 

•Not have had any confirmed 
incidents w ith in  the last 12 
months o f abuse or neglect of 
persons served by the depart
ment

•Not have used leave without 
pay in the 12 months immedi
ately preceding the proposed 
effective date

•Used no m ore than eight 
hours sick  leave during the 
past two months for ftiU-tlme 
employees or four hours sick 
leave for half-time employees, 
êtc. -
•Not be on ftill-tim e educa- 

'tional leave

Kathy Higgins Is the Director 
o f Community Relations at 
BSSH, which is the Volunteer 
Services and Public Information 
Department.

CITIZENS POLICE ACADEMY MEETING

HCIUI.OI
MembMS of the Big Spring Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association g a tlw  for ■ 
ly meeting to discuss sn upcoming Trl-CIty CPA Symposium invoiving Big Spring, M i d l ^  
and Odessa that will attract at Isast 300 people from all over the country Sept. 24-27. The 
group also got an update on the InVEST in an Officer Program where the association is rais
ing donations to purchase bullet-proof vests for Big Spring police officers. So far, the group 
has raised $7,000 with a goal of $26,400 to purchase a total of 44 vests.

CHURdH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS
DEADLINES

TTT

’Church and Club News 
Item s are due at the 
Herald office by noon 
Wednesday for Friday 
publication.

Item s sho uld  be 
d ro p p e d  off to  the

office, 710 S c u rry ; 
mallied ttf ' r .O ." Box 
1431, Big Spring Texas, 
79721- 1431: or faxed to 
2 6 4 - 7 2 0 5 . Fo r m ore 
Inform ation call 2 6 3 - 
7331, x l 12.

ON THE
MENU

BJG SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

MONDAY -Smothered steak; 
potatoes; green beans; fruited 
gelatin; mUk/rolls; fTuit.

TUESDAY - C hicken; rice ; 
m ixed vegetables; salad; 
milk/roUs; cobbler.

WEDNESDAY - Barbecue 
brisket; potato salad; green 
beans; slaw; m ilk /com  bread; 
fruit

THURSDAY - Catfish; pota
toes; spinach; carrot/ra isin ; 
m ilk/com  bread; cake.

FRIDAY - Enchiladas; Span
ish rice; pinto beans; coleriaw; 
milk/com bread; applesauce.

W ISTM O O K  WD
BREAKFAST
WEDNESDAY • CwsSL toMt SuN |uto«; 

f«ek.
THURSDAY - PwwahM; Mo*: mW
FRIDAY - CwMi; toaU: Mo*: ii* .
LUNCH
WEDNESDAY • CMoksn nuggsis; 

owsned polstoM; graan baana; hoi loNa; 
ayrup; horny; nSk.

THURSDAY • Taooa; oltaaaa; laUuoo; 
tomato; oowonSiaooe; oastolcup*; «4k.

FRIDAY • Hawtowgaia; lalluoa, tomato, 
onion, ptaMaa. Fianch Waa; huk iNk.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Oasnaai; loaM; Moa; mNk; 

IhiH
TUESDAY • Oaiaol: mMi; Moa; »ua 
WEDNESDAY • Cinnamon roNa; fruH; 

fflMcMo*.
THURSDAY • Franoh loaot; aauaaga; 

huAnrik. r
FRIDAY • DtaaklaN bNWk; Mo*; huK; 

iN8l 
LUNCH
MONDAY • BunSoa; lanoh a%la hawia;

buaar oom; feuA Irik.
TUESDAY > FHad oMokan w/gravy;

rola; Suit; rrtk.
WEDNESDAY - Taooa (baal a ohaaaa); 

pinto baana; aalad; com biaad; feuM; nSk.
THURSDAY • Slaak Hngara w/gravy; 

whola now polatoaa; Maoka^d paaa; but; 
hoi rola; nSk.

FRIDAY - Pizza aalad; Juno paa atoad; 
fcuN; iNk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Oaknaal; otonamon toaal or 

aaanrtod oaiaala; toaak Moa; irSk.
TUESDAY - Pop Iwto; MSa amolloa or 

aaaortod camala; kiaat bun (utoa; mik.
WEDNESDAY - Cbmamon rol or aaaort- 

ad oaraal; toaat; buk Moa; nSk.
THURSDAY - BraaMaal laoo or aaaortod 

oaraal; toaat buH Mo*: mW.
FRIDAY - BtoouA aauaaga palSa; acram- 

blad agga or aaaortod oaraaw; toaal; buM 
Moa; mSt.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Hoi dog or bunko; ohS oon 

oairw; com; applaa; atoola baah; ptiddtog: 
vanSWwator, muatord; oatoup; mMk

TUESDAY - Chlokan triad atoak or maal- 
loal; maahad polatoaa; gravy; country 
a t ^ ; black-ayad paaa; mixad fruit; hot

WEDNESDAY - Baaf laoo; taoo aha«/2 
or Hour torSNa; pinto baana; laltuca and 
tomato aalad; fruit galatin/paara; corn

THURSDAY - Chioban & dumpUng* or 
pIzzNbiaad aSok; graan baana; carroboal- 
aiy aScka; paachaa; com brand; rrSk.

FRIDAY -  Chlokan paW/bun or char- 
broSad hantourgar, Franoh btoa; katahup; 
atotdwlch aalad; p iM ; dS Moaa; muatord; 
aalad WaaNng; oranga; mik.

COANOMA
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Caraal ohoioo; fruit muffin:

toaal; tiSk.
TUESDAY - BiacuM with aauaaga; taW. 

buk; nSk.
WEDNESDAY - Pancakaa with syrup, 

ham; Mo*: mik.
THURSDAY - Taxaa toaal or caraal, 

Moa; aauaaga; rrAk.
FRIDAY - Caraal ohoioo; graham crack

er, buk; mik.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chiefcan ablpa, gravy, whola 

now potaloaa; graan baana; pull a part 
brand; rrkk.

TUESDAY - Etrchllaftot. rad baana. fruit 
maxIcan com broad; mkk

WEDNESDAY - Bakad lamon chickan. 
macaroni A ohaaaa: normandy biarrd; fruit 
iNHl

THURSDAY - Spaghaltl with maat 
aauca; aalad; fraah fruit; chaaaa brand

FRIDAY - Bakad ham artd chaaaa sarrd- 
wlch; buk; talar tola; mkk

ELSOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Wabtoa; aauaaga. Mca/mik
TUESDAY - Douffinuto: MoWmkk
WEDNESDAY - Blacuita; aauaaga. 

Moa/nkk.
THURSDAY - Caraal; llttla omollao, 

Moa/mSi.
FRIDAY - Pancake A aauaaga, 

MoWnSk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Taooa/aauca; chaaaa, but- 

tarad oorn; lattuca and tomato aalad, 
ptoaappio kdbila; m’k.

TUESDAY - Spaghatti A maat aauca. 
biDOOol and caiiltbowar. paaa; garlic broad; 
buIttNk.

WEDNESDAY - Chickan atrlpo; graan 
baarw; aoidopad polatoaa; buk; hot roil;

THURSDAY - Com doga; pinto barms, 
apbwoh; buk; mNk.

FRIDAY - Baal artd baan burrito; taaaad 
aalad; r«aw polaloan, )oNo oranga salad, 
mkk.

THURSDAY - Pizza; salad; com, fruit. 

, FRIDAY - Hamburgar, bias, salad/pickla.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Mufki; (uloa. mkk 
TUESDAY - Sausage; eggs, biscuits. 

MMbuttor; Moa/mkk.
WEDNESDAY Wafflea/bacon. 

sytup/bunar. M**. n *
THURSDAY - Taxaa toaat. |ally/paanul 

bullar: luloa: rrdk.
FRIDAY - FruH roSup, Me* mik 
lunch
MONDAY - Pizza; com; salad, chocolate 

cake; apptoaauoa; mkk

TUESDAY - Com doga; pinto baana; 
spinach; com broad; Mead pinaappl*; mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Barbocu* on a bun; 
onion rings; pork and baana; 
picklaa/orriorts: puddrrg; mNk 

THURSDAY - Hot dogs; chkl; ardad; ral- 
iah/onlon; chips; buk cup: mNk.

FRIDAY - Staak/gravy; wMppad pota- 
toaa; graan baana; hot roito; buttor/honay; 
paara; nkk

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Caraal Choice, graham 

craefcars; buk juio*. mNk
TUESDAY - Sauaaga ru«d biscuit chWad 

fruit mNk
WEDNESDAY - Toaster paaby; aauaaga 

panto, fruit M<to: mNk.
THURSDAY - Caraal cholo*; graham 

crackara; chitod buk , mNk.
FRIDAY - Blusbarry muffin; aauaaga pal- 

tia; bull Me*: mNk
LUNCH
f P lAfTWfl tB n/1
MONDAY - Chickan bled steak, whipped 

potaloaa; gravy: broccoli with chaaaa 
sauoa, paara. roN, mNk.

TUESDAY - Cnapy chickan saitdwich, 
potato rounds, carrot sticka, mixed fruit; 
ketchup; rartch dp: mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco, salad with 
chaaaa, salsa, pinto baana, apanlah rioa. 
com broad, appia; mNk.

THURSDAY - Chickan nuggets; 
honay/katchup; macaroni and chaaaa, 
graan hr ana; paachaa, roN; mNk.

FRIJA I - Sloppy Joe; bench bias; cai- 
ary sticka; catsup, rartch dp. oookia, mNk

LUNCH
(Secondary)
MONDAY - Chickan bled atoak or barba- 

cua on a bun; whipped potatoes; gravy: 
broccoli with chaaaa sauce; pears. roN;

mrik.
TUESDAY - Crispy chicken sandaich or 

char broNad maatbaNs wkh gravy, hot roNs; 
potato rounds, carrot sticks, mixad fruH, 
ketchup, ranch dp. mNk

WEDNESDAY - Taco or chef salad; 
crackers; salad with chaaaa, salsa, pinto 
baans, apanlah rica, com bread, apple, 
mNk.

THURSDAY - Chickan nuggets or maaF 
ball sandwich, honay/katchup, macaroni 
and chaasa, green beans, peaches; roN; 
miNr

FRIDAY - Sloppy Jo* or hamburgar 
slaak with gravy, roll, bench bias, c a l^  
sticks, catsup, ranch dp. cookie, mNk

GARDEN CITY
MONDAY - Pizza, com. aalad; carrot 

cak*. nHk
TUESDAY - Spaghett witi maal aauca, 

buttor tan Ola; bled okra. to*o-w-lfull; Itoiian 
braad: mNk

WEDNESDAY - Chickan pot pla, 
colaslaw. chaaaa sick; pinaappl* NdMa; 
crackers. mNk.

THURSDAY - Groan anchHadas; pinlo 
beans, Spanish rloa, peanut butter bar,

FRIDAY - ChM dogs, chaaaa; bias, car
rot stick, choootato chip cooktoa; mNk

BTa S y S S sS fifsa s
Nian to Mbwmwr oatga
toMoiaic
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Enroll Now!
Tor

* Ballet *Tap *Jazz 
•Preschool Dance (5̂ i/2-5yre) 
•Creative Dance (2-i/2̂ >i/2yrs)

Also offering classes for 
Adults in . 

Ste|>Aerobics fle 
Aqua Aerobics

Call or Com e By 
To Register

(  l . i s s f s  I S r t i i i i  S r p l .  'Sm I « i l
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Qot an Item?

♦  Defir Abby/Horoscope -  P age 9 B

♦  Public R ecords -  P a g e  5 B

♦  Classifieds • P age 6 -9 B

♦  Service Directory -  P a g e  6 -7 B

Do you havo an Intaraating Ham for 
lha Harald Buafnaaa aaction? CaN 
Caifton Johnaon, 263-7331, Ext. 232.
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Drought leaving sorghum producers high and dry
HARLINGEN (AP) -  In a 

drought-plagued growing sea
son, grain sorghum was sup
p o se  to be the tenner’s savior. 

.But for many, it has proved an 
economic evil.

"It's been a bad year — hope
fully, a once-in-a-Iifetime bad 

' year," said Bill Kubecka, presi
dent o f the N ational Grain 
Sorghum Producers

; Association in Abernathy.
With its tolerance to dry con-

Iditions and above-average mar-
;ket prices, grain sorghum, used 
for livestock feed, became the 
crop  o f ch o ice  this year for 
;termers from Texas to Kansas.

But with harvesting nearly 
completed in South Texas and 
under way elsew here, some 
growers are reporting below- 
average yields and say they'll 
be lucky Just to break even.

” We’ ll lose m on ey," said 
Richard Kotzur, who farmed 
3,900 acres o f  sorghum  in

Drought 
effecting 
more than
just cotton

AUSTIN (AP) Production 
o f  cotton , corn , peanuts and 
hay in Texas are down teom 
last year due to the ongoing 
drought. A gricu ltu re
Commissioner Rick Perry said 
Monday.

Texas, the nation’s top cot
ton-producing state, is estimat
ed to produce 3.65 m illion  
bales, down 18 percent fi-om 
last year and only the second 
time since 1990 that the Texas 
cotton crop would drop below 4 
million bales. Perry said.

"These numbers teU us just 
hew severe this drought hes 
been and the toB tPa taken o n ' 
Texas c ro p s ,"  P erry said. 
"Right n ^ i n i  a r
more than 1 m illion  acres o f 
Upland cotton  abandoned 
across the state because o f 
drou^t-related problems.”

Perry said more than 600,000 
acres were abandoned on the 
southern High P la ins, the 
state's largest cotton-producing

Upland cotton production on 
the southern High Plains is 
estlmaled at 1.96 million bales, 
down 5 percent fhom last year.

Area realtors 
introduce
new agents
HERALD staff Report

Janelle B ritton , ow ner of 
ColdweU Banker Sun Country 
Realtors welcomes the recent 
aaaociation o f Sharon Hamby 
to the ColdweU banker staff of 
professional realtors.

Hamby received her under
graduate and master’s degraea 
from Angslo State University 
and Sul Rom  State University, 
respectively, and studied real 
Mtate at Howard College.

Hamby la a native o f  San 
Angelo and has been teaching 
In the Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Porsan sch ool d istricts  
since 1972.

Home Realtors also wMoonma 
a new broker to its staff. Doris 
H ulbregtse jo in s  Home 
Realtors as a fh ll-tlm e sales 

eoclala. She is a lloansM real 
estate broker, and has been 
with the Home firm on a part- 
tine baala since 1977.

Huibreftse recently retired 
Ihmi Homad CoUags aflar hav
ing been a profeeaor of tmsi- 
neM, director of the manag 
meat development program 
and chairpmeon of the bust 
ness division. The division 
dntiM Inchidad snparvlalon of 
‘ a rial aetata prognan tar aev 

iral years. Hulhregtae prevl

^ g h t at Big Spring High 
SctwoL

I la a native of Bait Tnai,
hot has lived In Big ^ rln a

Ian n dhar husband Harlan 
Eanneth alace Ittl 

aBBAandMS 
IVoai Tesaa AAI

iVnlvorsItp (now 
[stiiB h igW «a)L

McCook, 30 miles north o f the 
Texas-M exico border. "T h e 
lack o f rain and the wind dried 
everything out that was there."

In past years, K otzur’ s 
sorghum has produced yields 
between 2,500 and 4,000 pounds 
per acre. This year, y ields 
plummeted to 780 pounds per 
acre.

“ It’s more drought-tolerant 
than other plants, but you stlU 
have to have moisture and you 
have to have it at the right 
tim e," Kotzur said. " I f  that 
doesn’t happen, it doesn’t mat
ter what kind o f  plant you 
have."

As with other crops during 
the devastating drought, 
sorghum’s success varies finom 
term to term.

In the R io Grande V alley, 
yields are projected at 20-25 
percent below norm al for the 
reg ion ’s 600,000 acres o f 
sorghum, said Tim Lust, direc

tor o f marketing and research 
for the G rain Sorghum 
Producers Association.

In Corpus Christ! and further 
up the coast, termers are expe
riencing at least a 50-percent 
loss in yields, Lust said. At the 
same time, recent rains should 
help produce higher yields in 
the Texas Panhandle and fur
ther north to Kansas.

Production also depends on 
whether farm ers planted on 
irrigated land.

Fred Schuster, a farmer on 
the Texas-Mexico border, plant
ed a ll o f h is 1,400 acres o f 
sorghum on irri^ted land. His 
yields were above average, at 
6,000 pounds per acre.

'"rh e yields have been very 
good ," said Schuster, whose 
temily decided against planting 
cotton for the first time in 63

to make similar decisions.
In Texas, the nation’s second- 

largest sorghum  producer, 
grain  sorghum  acreage 
increased from  2.7 m illion  
acres in 1995 to 4.4 m illion  
acres this year.

In Kansas, the nation’s No. 1 
sorghum  producer, farm ers 
planted 4.8 million acres, com
pared w ith 3.3 m illion  last 
year, Lust said. Oklahoma also 
saw an increase in sorghum  
acreage.

"W e’re Just not used to not 
getting any ra in ,"  said 
K ubecka, who farm ed 1,600 
acres o f sorghum in Palacios, 
90 m iles south o f Houston on 
the Texas coast.

Palacios usually averages 47 
inches o f rain per year, but in 
the first six months o f 1996, it 
received  Just 2> inches, 
K ubecka said. His sorghum  
yield  was 2,800 pounds per 
acre, com pared w ith about 
6,000 pounds per acre in past

years.
The drought led farm ers 

across the coimtry’s midsection

H igher m arket prices also 
helped drive up acreage. In 
Texas, sorghum  has sold for 
$6.50 to $7.50 per 100 pounds. 
The average price in the past 
five years has hovered at $4.

But even the higher prices 
won’t help some.

Kubecka said much o f his 
sorghum crop was so drought- 
stricken that it simply didn’t 
mature.

years.
K ubecka said h is saving 

grace is that grain isn ’t the 
only crop he planted. His rice 
and cotton are doing well.

"It’s kind o f a break-even sit
uation,” he said. ’’ I Just thank 
m yself for being d iversified  
and not having all my eggs in 
one basket.”

The Texas W ater 
Development Board m onitors 
the ongoing drought across the

A NEW WINDOW ON BANKINGI

J iiJ
itaMM ptMM W Vn Appal

Tlw MCMrt construction «t Socurlty State Bank win ba a thing o f tha past aoon aa now driva 
up windows are aimo^ ooroy a y  and ahou^ U  oparationai aoroatima In Saptewbar.________

Mrs. Baird’s seeking reorganization
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mrs 

B aird ’ s B akeries is asking 
s<Hne 5,000 vendors and 20,000 
customers to approve its pro
posed reorgan ization  plan, 
w hich w ould dole out som e 
$8.22 million to creditors.

’The SB-year-old, temily-owned 
bakery is hoping to em erge 
from  bankruptcy in early 
October, about six months after 
filing for Chapter 11 protection 
from creditors.

"The reorganization plan and 
settlement represent an oppor
tunity for Mrs Baird’s to pay 
all our creditors in ftiU," com
pany prMident and chief execu
tive officer Larry W h e^ r said 
in a statem ent released 
Wednesday.

Company spokesman David 
Margulies said 25,000 response 
forms and ballots on the reor
ganization plan were mailed to 
creditors test week. There’s an 
Aug. 29 deadline for returning 
the ballots.

Mrs Baird’s was found guilty 
earlier this year of price-fixing 
in Bast Texas between 1977 and 
1993. It was acquitted o f a simi
lar count in volvin g alleged 
price-fixing in West Texas.

On May 30, U.S. D istrict 
Judge Jerry Buchm eyer o f 
Dallas assessed the maximum 
fine o f $10 m illion, sentenced 
the company to five years’ pro
bation and ordered it to per
form 2,500 hours o f conununity 
service.

W hile con tin u in g to deny 
they con spired  to fix  bread 
p rices over the past two 
decades, Mrs Baird’s and other 
bakers have agreed to pay 
$31.75 million to settle the suit, 
brought by grocery stores and 
sch ool d istricts  in Texas, 
L ou isiana, Arkansas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Mrs Baird’s share o f the set
tlement is $18 m illion, which 
would be divided between thou
sands o f retailers, restaurants 
and other customers under the 
reorganization plan.

The state’ s largest bakery 
and the largest in the nation 
that’ s fam ily ow ned, Mrs 
B aird ’ s em ploys about 3,200 
employees.

Pickens ready to leave Mesa after 40 years
IRVING (A P ) -  Boone 

P ickens’ is ready to h it the 
tra il, leaving behind the 40- 
year retetionshU> he has built 
with his beloved Mesa Inc.

Pickens says as he rides into 
the sunMt o f his years at the 
country’s largest Independent 
natural gM producer, he won’t 
look back. Xbere w ill be no 
regrets about his decades o f 
drilling and discovery at the oil 
and gas company he founded 
with a $2 JMX) stake and used for 
the hostile takeover attempts 
that made him  fam ous and 
sometluMS hated.

Pickens, known as T. Boone 
dMpita his preference for just 
his middle name, now is h op 
ing Mo m  wrangis up a sucoee-

feelings w hich  surprised  
P ickens, 68, who has never 
liked that people remember the 
raids m ore than what M esa 
reaped.

anymore.

"When they get somebody. 
I’m ready to go," said the 88- 
year-<dd oilman, who led his 
teat stockholders’ meeting as 
chief exeentive on Tuesday. 
But with a wrench he added: "I  
imagine tee last day will be a 
prsttysaiday.’’

Hud hair Bwy find it hard to 
fill the boots of a corporate 
raider, a moniker Pickens 
dsisste, who helped changs the 
landscape of American bus!-

"I f  you look back over it for 
40 years, the high profile years 
w ere about four y e a r s ," 
Pickens M id. "I t ’s InterMting 
you’re remembered for thoM  
years rather than the other 86."

In a karmic twist of fate, 
Pickens’ leaving also involved 
a raiding party. Only this time 
it was against Mesa and 
Pickens, led by Pickens’ pro
tege David Batehelder.

The hostile takeover attempt 
was rebuffed when Texas 
finanoer and friend Richard 
Rainwater stepped in and 
recapitalized the company with 
more than $1 billion in lower- 
cost financing.

Pickens said that some have 
said that Batehelder "bagged" 
him.

"Hen, Pm 88-years-old, time 
bansd me, not Batehelder," he 
said. "We wmrked our way out 
of the problem, I feel good 
about that. The company is

-Aa a raidar. 
trated some of the highest pro
file takeover attempts of the 
19Ms, tarfs^teg Oelf Oil Oorp., 
Unocal Corp. and Phillips

Mom saw a profit in the first 
and ssoond quarter for tee first 
tiam in seven years.

PIcksns said thoM people he 
did tick  off in his takeover 
dags haven’t boated about his 
own trouble with takeover

state using a fonnute caUed the 
Palm er D rought Severity 
Index, which is based on rain- 
tell, soil conditions and other 
tectors.

Anything above zero on the 
Palm er scale ind icates no 
drought, and the index ranges 
down to totals below -4.0, which 
indicate extreme drought.

Here is a sampling o f c itie ; 
across Texas and where their 
regions stood on the index as o f 
Aug. 3, the most recent Palmer 
survey:

City Rating Comment 
Abilene -3.60 Severe 
Austin-SA-4.51 Extreme 
DaUas-FW -4.30 Extreme 
El Paso-2.36 Moderate 
Harlingen-2.90 Moderate 
Houston -3.37 Severe 
Laredo -3.49 Severe
Lubbock -1.85 Mild 
San Angelo-4.21 Extreme 
’Tyler -3.90 Severe

Skunks creating more 
problems than Just odors

If you haven’t had the prob
lem, it probably doesn’t sound 
like a big deal...BU T, i f  you 
have had the problem  o f 
skunks you have a PROBLEM!! 
From the number o f calls our 
office has received lately, it is 
apparent
that a lot 
o f you out 
there have 
a problem!

The nat
ural habi
tat o f the 
skunk is 
u s u a l l y  
clearings, 
pastures, 
o p e n
lani^ bor- ^ 
d e r i n g Coynly Agent

Don
Richardson

Rainwater got a 32.5 pMcent 
stake in Mesa for his invest
ment, with a pomibility o f gar
nering up to 64 percent. Also, 
out o f seven board seats the 
Fort Worth Investor got term.

Going to his friend for help 
was necessary for P ickens 
because o f  the debt that the 
company bu ilt That debt w m  
due to overly  generous pay
ments to shareholders when 
natural gas p rices went 
through the floor.

"W e ju st d istribu ted  too 
much to the shareholders,”  he 
said. " I  d idn ’t squander the 
money. I’ve just had my stock 
and hung onto it all the way 
through. I took the same hits 
everybody did."

In the future, Pickens sem 
himMlf poMibly picking ener 
gy fUtUTM, southing he did to 
keep Mem going during trying 
tlmm, or he may go to work 
ekwwhHne.

" I ’ve had opportunities 
already," he said about an offer 
finom an old fkieod to bead to 
Ctelgary, Canada. "But, I’D stay 
in tea Daltes area. I’ve got too 
many grandkkis hara" Pickans 
hM 18 grandchildran primarily 
in tea’THnaOklahoina ration.

Ha says ba won’t be ratirlng 
and be won’t ba writing bis 
autobiofraphy. That was fin- 
iabad up naarly 10 yaars ago

b r u s h y  
tend, and on the prairim where 
it seeks cover in thickets and 
brush along streams. Its home 
is usually a den, sometimes a 
hollow log. It is nocturnal in 
habit, rather slow moving and 
d e lib ^ te , and has great confi
dence in  defending itse lf 
against any or a ll anim als 
(including man!).

As is w ell know n, skunks 
have the ability o f discharging 
nauseating musk ftom its anal 
glands. ’The animal is capable 
o f several dischargm, not Just 
one.

Skunks becom e nuisances 
when their burrow ing and. 
feeding habits con flict w ith 
man. ITiey may burrow under 
pmrehes or buildings by enter
ing foundation openings. ’They 
dig hotes in lawns, golf courses 
and gardens to search for 
insect grubs found benmth the 
ground surface. Skunks have 
also bmn known to kill poultry 
and eat eggs. Also garbage m* 
reftue left outdoors may be dis
turbed by skunks. They also 
like leftover food o f dogs and 
cats!

The biggmt threat to man is 
the fact that Skunks can be 
carriers o f rabim . When con
fronted by a skunk peraems are 
urged to not try  to com e in 
contact w ith them and keep 
pets away from  them. Health 
skunks are mild-mannered ani

m als w hich  w ill not defend 
themselves unless they are cor
nered or harmed. Warnings are 
given before discharging their 
scent by rapidly stamping their 
forefeet and arching their tails 
over their backs. A slow mov
ing, quiet retreat is recom 
m ended. Loud noises and 
qu ick , aggressive actions 
should be avoided.

The drought we have been 
experiencing this summer is 
among the reasons skunks are 
becoming more noticeable this 
year. They are seeking food 
and w ater that is no longer 
available in their natural sites 
and are com ing closer to 
human contacts for such needs. 
Be sure and keep garbage and 
unused pet food out o f areas 
skunks hisve been frequenting.

There are no registered î epel- 
tents for skunks. As with other 
species o f  m am m als, moth 
balls or m oth flakes 
(paradichlorobenzene or napth- 
lene) som etim es discourages 
skunks from  using sp ecific  
areas. Ammonia soaked cloths 
can also serve as repellent for 
skunks. There are no toxicants 
presently registered for use in 
control o f skunks. One type of 
gas cartridge is currently regis
tered for  fum igating skunk 
dens but no other fumigants 
are registered for this purpose. 
Skunks can be caught in live 
traps set near the entrance o f 
th eir den. F ish-flavored cat 
food is a good bait for them. A 
canvas should be used to cover 
the trap before setting it to 
reduce the chances o f the 
skunk discharging its scent. A 
4-inch pipe leading to a water- 
filled barrel can sometimes be 
very effective in controlling 
skunks. Bait is sometimes used 
to encourage the skunk to 
enter the pipe.

For additional details on 
skunks and dealing with them 
and getting rid o f their odors 
please contact the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
S ervice ’s Howard County 
O ffice at ^ -2 2 3 6  or com e by 
its location on the first floor o f 
the Howard County Courthouse 
in Big Spring.

"TWy*ra all fotM," ha said. 
"AD teoM  Rrfks aren’t around

Whatewr wotli b a d a e id M  to 
do, ha’ll sta y  tie d  to Mesa.

Water supply: Half-full or half-empty?
As the poputeHon of the stale Incfeases—it 
hM doubted sinoe the 1B60s—demands on 
water reeouroM wM riM  and oould exoeed 
supply by 2030 in some legions of TexM 
wlfooiX planning for oonssfMrtion, waste 
prevention and drought management 
Irrigalion Booounts for about two-thirds of the 
annual water UM In the slats, with the Hl(̂  
PWns region chawing 4 miion aore-feet a 
year from the Ogalala aquMor.
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JiaSoaofSwPMO*
CNraLong
Praoinci 1, PIsM 1
Bad CtMohVWwiwili iHuwl;
Tha addtaaaaa M ad arv Sw M  toxMm 

Namm on Ma t i t  mmaln unti
a t tnaa hm/a barn paU. H any pnMama 
with M i  tat, ptama contact Cnna Long’a 
otioa at 294-2228.

Abalos, Ernaal M., 1614 Ava. K., 
LubbodL

Ballay Janny Conina, 616 W. 7th or 
1406 Ayiaatord, Big Siiilno.

Barr, Haatrar M., Big Spring.
Barraza, Mary, 1100 N. Nolan, Big 

Spring.
E N ^  nek, 266 Fulura Dr., San Antonio.
Qarcia, Sabrina, 1511 Biuabird, Big 

Spring.
Johnaon, Natalia, P.O. Box 5877, Big 

Spring.
Johnaon, Zach, HC 69, Box 40, Big' 

SpfinQ.
Magara, Tamara M., 1511 Tucaon, Big 

Spring.
Ouar, Jaan, 606 Johnaon, Big Spring. 
Paraz, AirgaVnaC., 1104 E. I lt i  Plaoa,

Big Spring 
Rloa, Dal 

Spring.
Rodrigi 

Crowm Dr.
Simpaon 

Spring 
Wbibuah, 

Big Spring.

Van

Shglving-Cab)irwCt
AMERICAN

t o u m io its T iu iu m
3707 M.LIC Jr BMl-Uabook. TX

806-747-29Q1

granlaa: Kannati R. Palay J. Slaan 
proparly: Souti SO of 6m  nortranat 1/4 

of bk. 22, Colaga Haii^lB.
■ad: Aug 6,1606

grantor: John and Laanna Honwn 
granlaa: Moova PioparSaa 
proparty: Trad 1: al tart oartaln paioal 

and piaoa of land out of and part of Iota 
see, bti. 13, Original Toam of Big Spring. 
Tra d ^L o l^ , bk. 13, Original To«m of Big 
Spring.

■ad: Aug 6,1666

grantor: Eatala of KatwriiM B. Lamb,

Brewpubs becoming talk of Texas towns

grantoa:
L. York

Bryan SMakk York mtd D im

4206 Parkway, Big

lam Pata, 1238 Royal 
Paaa.
n, HC 61, Box 274, Big 

C., Gkl Rt, Box 446 A,

MarriagaLk 
Carl Anttiony'Davla, 31, and Frandaca 

R. Rodriquez, 32.
Arthur lalaa, Jr., 29, and Amy Lynn 

Jotraa, 18.

list) DiatridCourt 
FNIttga:
Aeeownia, notaa artd contracts:
Ricky Hughaa va. Cimmarron Crop Ina. 

Sarvloaa, Itx:.
bKkialrial Training Syatama vs. toduabial 

.Fabricalion.
In|urlaa 6 damagaa:
Ray Andraws va. Final O t & Chamicni. 
Randall Nabors va. H&R Block True 

Sarvlcaa, Inc.
Woodrow B. Howall vs. Tha Annarican 

Publishing Co., d/b/a “Big Sprirtg Herald 
Co.’ WKTBIgSpring Harakf 

biluriaa 6 damagaa with a motor vaM- 
cla;

Shannon Dais Bunch va. Alton Ray 
Fambro.

Manual Rayas vs. David Wayns 
O'Brian.

Ohrorce:
Barbara Cotharman vs. Scott 

Cotwrman.
Adalaida M. Gonzalas vs. Jason Q. 

Qonzalas.
Shanna Lori Salars vs. Douglas Mark 

SeMars.
Larry SmHh va Catty SmMh.
FantHy:
Laura 8nn VWa va Rarw Olagus VWa. 
Londa Nicola Copaland vs. Frad 

Maetdoza Rubio.
Harman Rosamond va. Halan Loratta 

Thraak.
Ramona Foalsr vs. David Hanry Harval. 
Otiar;
Nan McMorrIaa vs. Jamas R. WMaor

Howard CounW Daad Raoorda 
Warartly Psada;
grantor: Marcia M. Coaiss FKA Mruda

M. Macky......
granlaa: Charles F. Madry 
proparty: Fiald nola dmrlpton of a 3(7 

X 75' tract out of tia nortiaasi 1/4, nortt- 
waat 1/4 ot aaoton 21, bk. 31, T-1-N, TAP 
R.R. Co.

■ad: Aug. 6,1966

grantor C.L. Qoooh 
grarrtas: Joseph and SMa C. Oatagos 
properly: Lot 4, bk. 2, Anwndsd PM of 

twMMal Acres AddWon.
■ad: Aug. 8,1996

tiih|sr1 to Osads: 
grantor Paula G. Spooner 
grantao: Associatas Relocation 

Managamant 0>., kw., a Colorado Corp.
proparty: Lot 9, bk. 11, Fifth Filing, 

Coronado H«s AddHIon.
■ad: Aug. 8,1996

Dead wltwut.warraiMy:
(pantor Robert D. MMar 
granloa: Lasta Lloyd 
proparty: LoM, bk. 6, Earias AddMon. 
■ad: Aug. 8,1996

am dead;
grantor: J.R. Piper 
grantee: Amy Horktatt 
proparty: Lok 8&9, bk. 2, John W. Furrh 

AddHIon.
■ad: Aug. 6,1996

Qanaral warrarrty ilaad: 
grantor: W.M. and Afyarw flldlss 
granlaa: KaNaan Nanny 
proparly: Lok 39&40, bk. 29. CoBaga 

Parks Eatalas.
Had:Aua9,1998

grantor: Danlsa H. Ross D/B/A Rosa 
Conalructon

grantoa: Larry Ray and Mary Jaan Cola 
property: Lot 12, bat. 5, rapM of lok 2 to 

9 kio., bk 4, and raplnl of al of bk 5 of 
the Amended Plat of Muir Haights 
AddMon.

■ad: Aug. 9,1998

grantor: Pamela Baker and Robart DMa 
Runtay

(panlsa: Dean L. and Martia C. Cook 
proparly: Lot 4, bk. 10, Kentwood 

AddMon.
■ad: Aug. 5.1996

grantor: Gsrakkw Hanaon and Qian P.
Dkichaitoon, Jr.

grantoa: Chriatophar Wayna and Paula 
Johns Mackey

property: Lot 21, b k  2, Colonial HMa 
I M  Aug 7̂  1996

grantor: Luoinda Arm Psyna Koonoa and 
ThaddNoortoa 

grantee: Stocayl. Cotoy 
praparty; A tact of land 60* x 147.5* out 

of apd part of saeton 5, bk. 32, T-1-8, 
TAPRy.Co.

■ad: Aug. 6.1096

I arit̂ r iTB̂ î lô ’a taro

property: Lot 34. bk 6. Hictilond Souti 
AddMon No. 6.

■ad: Aug 6,1996

(paiMor: ■■ McDonald
grantoa: Ban and Rosalinda Mancha
property: A 2.800 acra bad k 8ta wast

part of aockm 25. bk. 33, T-1-S, TAP Ry. 
Co.

■ad: Aug 0,1098

grantor: Uto K. and BM M. Estos 
granlaa: Randall G. and Penny L. 

Owansby
proparly: Lot 8, bk. 2. Canbal Park 

AddMon. ^
■ad: July 31,1996

grantor: Chuck Roaanbaum 
grantee: Tommy and Linda White 
proparty: Lot 1 and 2, Sutxkvialon C, bk. 

15. Fakviaw Haighk AddMon.
■ad: Aug 1,1996

grantor: Wads and Toni CXioato 
grantoa: Howard Courrty Farm Buiaau 
proparty: Lok 13-16, Mk. 6, Highland 

Park AddMon.
■ad: Aug. 1,1996

grantor: Howard County Farm Bureau 
grantoa: Wada arxl Toni (Xwato 
proparty: A 0.348 acra bad of land, 

mors or Mas, out of sackm 44. bk. 32, T- 
1-N.TAPRRCo.

■ad: Aug 1,1908

grantor: Larry R. and /Vnn Marla Mksr 
granlaa: Daniel S. and Janis K. 

FHzpabick
property: Lot 18, bk. 2, Kentwood (UnH 

No. 1)
■ad: Aug. 1,1096

grantor: John C. Jr., and Tammia E. 
WMiems

grantee: Clifford B. and Barbara K. 
Cunningham

proparty: Lot 36, bk. 26, CoHaga Park 
Eatalas.

Mad: Aug. 1,1906

grantor R.D. and Myrta Rubi Tindol 
grantee: Brandley 0. and Lisa A. 

Hutchison
proparty: Lot 1, bik. 9, Washington 

Place.
■ad: Aug. 2.1996

grantor: WaNsr Evaratt Jr. aitd Brarula 
FayBadal

grantoa: Samuel E. Morgan, Jr. 
proparly: Lot 12 arxl NW 15.(7 of lot 11, 

bk. 16. CoBaga Park Eslatos.
ModrAug. 2.1006

Qanaral warranty dead with 1st aitd 
2nd vartdor’s Ban:

grantor. Chartas F. and Caroto La Madry 
yantoa: TImoBiy M. and Karon Coman 
proparty: A 15.55 acre bad of land In 

Bm  NW 1/4 of aacBon 21, bk. 31, T-1-N, 
TA P R y(^ .

■ad: July 31.1906

Special Cash Warranty Dead: 
grantor: Roger Dale and Anna Mae 

Brown
(panloa: Pamela WBaon Qaaa
property: AB of our undividod bitoraat In 

all of lot 7, bk. H, Camosbs Estates, a 
aubdNkton out of section 17, bk. 32, T-1- 
S, TAP Ry.Co.

Mad: Aug 5, 1096

Cash Warranty Dead: 
grantor: Pamela Wilson Gass and 

WaNar Ronnie Qaaa 
grantoa: BMy Johnaon 
proparty: AB of our undividad bitoraat bi 

all of lot 7, bk. H, Camosba Eatalas, a 
autxBviaion out of aactlon 17, bk 32. T-1- 
S. TAP Ry Co.

Mad: Aug 5.1966

Special warranty dead with vendor’s 
Ban:

grantor: TwBa Kay Mayas 
grantoa: Jbnmy ABen Mayas 
proparty: Lot 6, bIk. 15, Unit #2 

Kentwood AddHIon.
■ad: Aug 6,1066

grantor: LaaHa Lloyd 
grantoa: ChaiBa and Evelyn Corbett 
proparty: Lot 1, bk. 9, Earias AddHIon. 
■ad: Aug. 0,1096

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas beer- 
makers are trying to teach the 
state’s beer drinkers something 
new about their brew.

Following a national trend, 
microbreweries and recently 
legalized brewpubs are pt^ping 
up across the state. With them, 
brewers say Texans are learn
ing there’s more to beer than 
water, grains, hops and yeast.

“ Specialty beers are very 
hot,” said Christine Cells, pres
ident o f Cells Brewery. “ This 
market is evolving very Ikst.”

The evolution of the special
ty, or craft, beer market in 
Texas was boosted in 1993 
when lawmakers legalized 
brewpubs: brewery-restaurants 
allowed to sell beer brewed on 
their premises.

Ms. Cells, whose father 
founded the Austin brewery in 
1992, said brewpubs and micro
breweries help each other as 
Texans experiment with new 
styles o f beer.

She said people try different 
styles at a brewpub, look for 
different styles at liquor and 
grocery stores, and learn more 
about what’s available.

“On both ends, we’re educat
ing,” she said.

Specialty, craft brewers say 
they strive to offer beers with 
fuller tastes and more aroma, 
differentiating themselves from 
the light beers that dominate 
the Texas beer market

That aim has hit home with 
many young-adult beer 
drinkers, says Ken Baumann, 
general manager o f  San 
Antonio-based Salado Creek 
Brewing Co.

“ Everyone is drinking less. 
But they are drinking better,” 
said Baumann, whose brewery 
introduced its first beer earlier 
this year. “ All of these things 
go along with an individual, 
self perception: ’ I am what I 
wear, what I drink. I don ’ t 
have to drink a six-pack. I can 
drink two of something g(x>d.”

Overall, beer sales in Texas 
and across the country have 
gone flat. But sales of specialty 
beers are growing. They repre
sent less than 2 percent o f 
Texas sales.

Eric McQuaid, vice president 
of the Texas Brewers Festival, 
said the continued growth has 
lured large, national brewers.

For example:
— Miller Brewing Co. has a 

distribution agreement with 
Cells. Cells officials say the 
relationship stops there.

— SAP Co. of San Francisco
— the parent company of Pabst 
Brewing Co. which owns San 
Antonio-based Pearl Brewery
— funded most o f  Salado 
Creek’s start up. Baumann says 
he controls the products.

— Anheuser-Busch, which 
makes Budweiser, is in the 
market with Zeigenbock 
brewed in Houston.

For some microbrewers and 
beer drinkers, the issue o f own- 
arship and control is key, 
McQuald said.

“ Making the consumers more 
aware o f  beer and how and 
where it is brewed may make 
them more likely to drink beer 
that is brewed locally  or 
regional in Texas,”  said John 
Segrest, a marketer for the 
Brewers Festival.

Chip McElroy agrees. He and 
partner Brian Peters are work
ing to get their Live Oak 
Brewery beer from Austin onto 
the market this fall.

McElroy said he doesn’t have 
a problem  with m icro or 
regional breweries that grow or 
Join with national brewers.

W E H A V E M O V E D

BENNETT CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

NEW LOCATION 
1318 E. 4TH

(Formerly Farm Bureau Building)

OPENING AUGUST 5 ,1996

DR. CHRISTOPHER E. RAGAN“The Personal Injury and Industrial Accident Clinic”
A Diagnostic - Treatment Center -•Personal lnj\iry •Athletic Injury •Chronic Conditions

•Industrial Accident •Medicare•Physical Rehabilitation
\ Serving the surrounding area for 10 years

\ 1318 E. 4th
267-6753

adding only that they should be 
honest about it.

He blasts, however, brewers 
who have little to do with their 
beers other than marketing.

“ Their only excuse is ‘Well, 
we’re trying to be deceitful and 
if you force us to be honest, we 
can’t cash in on the microbrew
ery wave,” he said.

Davis Tucker, owner o f the 
Copper Tank brewpub in 
Austin and founder of Austin- 
based Old City Brewery which 
makes Pecan Street beers, said 
some microbrewers are behav
ing too restrictively when it 
comes to who’s brewing where.

Tucker began brewing Pecan 
Street in 1988 at the Spoetzl 
Brewery in Shiner, home o f  
Shiner beers. He now brews in 
Minnesota after his lease with 
Spoetzl ended.

“ Our move was not one that 
we wanted to make,”  Tucker 
said. “ We have since been 
working with the city of Austin 
trying to build a facility down
town.”

Tucker says Pecan Street is 
an Austin beer despite being 
brewed in Minnesota. He and 
other brewers say the defini
tion o f  microbrew should be 
changed so that it aligns more 
with the idea o f craft beers no 
matter where it’s made.

“ Your ultimate goal is to pro
duce the best prtxluct you can,” 
he said.

Ron Christenson, marketing 
director for The Gambrinus Ck>. 
o f San Antonio, which owns 
the Spoetzl Brewery, said 
Shiner beers don’t really fall 
into the microbrew category. 
But the popular Texas beer 
sells alongside the specialty 
beers, he said.

“ The industry is a ftm busi
ness right now. There is a lot 
of opportunity for people with 
a good product,” Christenson 
said.

Christenson added that as the 
specialty market grows, all 
craft brewers benefit.

“ As it has grown, it actual 
creates an awareness. The 
more (consum ers) try other 
products, the more likely we 
are to have them sample ours.

As we have people try our 
product, we have more people 
becoming repeat buyers.”

Celis, Live Oak and all the 
other Texas brewers hope, to 
corner some o f  those repeat 
buyers, as well.

And brewpub owners say ib 
Texans team more about beer, 
they become more selective.

That, they say, will bring more 
people into the growing choices 
of brewpubs.

“ This is a young, but very 
dynam ic market,”  said Bill 
Forrester, owner o f Waterloo 
Brewing Co., the state’s first 
brewpub. “ For such a young 
market we have a lot. We’re 
teaming.”

K e e p i n g  a n  e y e  o n  T e x a s

Earned Income Credit works for 
Texas families
Low- and moderate-income 
Texas families who work hard 
and play by the rules received a 
well-deserved pay raise this 
year— more than $2.6 billion in 
federal Earned Incon^e Tax 
Credits. The  Austin regional 
office of the IRS 
ranked second 
nationwide (behind 
Los Angeies) for the 
number of families who 
filed and received the tax 
credit this year. Th e  average 
refund per Texas family w a ^  
just under $1,500.

1.7 million working 
Texas families racalvad 
a record-breaking $2.6 
billion In EIC Tax 

Credits

S O U R C ES : John Sharp, Taxas ComptroHer ot PubNc Acoountt.l 
and the Internal Revenue Service

Houston region 
408,(XX) families 

$602 million

* \ \ k

Readers
G)rner

Subm ieeloas for Use next 
Readers C om er page ekoiild 
be at the H e ra ld  o lflce  by 
A u g . le .  The  aext Readers 
Corocr page la scbaitaded for 
Aug. 38.

Readars are eacouraged to 
aubm it atartes. paeasa aad 
pictures. Starlea and poema 
abouM ba about a page and a 
hair la laagUi.

Sauia photo  auggaatlaaai
cblldrea ar pata doing Itouuy 
er Intercatlng *u*»g»

Par more fnformatlaa. call 
363-7331 ext. 336.

30.00%.
Principal 

Fully Bonded
1-800-493-1389

The Godey Exchange
Home of the world’s

ortly controllable collectible

1-713-486-5000
Open Mon.-Friday 9 AM-5 PM 

Saturday 9AM-1 PM 
18201 Gulf Freeway 
Houston, TX 77598^Annual Appreciation Rate Principal plus accrued appreciation redeemable after 90 days without penalty

Rhiehonnet TexGrowtK” CDs

A l ’Y

Bluebonnet Money Market Accounts

%
Nothing grows in Texas like Bluebonnets.

Bluebonnets are unique to Texas. You can make your money grow like Bluebonnets because 
making your money grow is just one o f the many ways we can give you more bank for your 
buck. Call or come by your closest Bluebonnet Savings Bank branch today.
la n M n iA M M lh m iu r  VWJ Allr«et«*)irt«)il»«r»«l»Mf«mt Aiwd Nrt«U|i >IW II
<Klia;i1«rt»Jil«i«--«'»-»*i««"«J»h«« U h « a B ' I M M »■<«■«■*«"»«< Vito
CmSnv of U tiM H ii M m  » ifm  of »ICJW to o . *  to> im  ■> tim m i AIT to  Miowi Moito haam  Mmotm  bolom lo om
»l(»Ctoolloil»tTM)i.»tlia>vdMnimMi<tormlkMtttoooil.«MitoifctoCm(frt»ot[to«« V ltoU im .T» .ta*"o«J1(oO vU -i»  
vTito m ill of SwlMiMSonNp Soto FSS MnoiToi.4 s g g g S

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midland-699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview • 362-7339

BLU EBO N N ET
SAVMOS BANK FSB

Your hometown Text* honk'*

BIG SPRING
1500 Gregg-2671651
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PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CONSTRUCTION LAWN CARE RENTALS

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  eook •lovM. r«Alg«ralora, Am i - 
•r*. w m Im t* a  d r y n ,  ratrtgaratod A 
•vapMstod mk sondtUonars, lor oala 
on aaay tariaa with a warranty. Wa 
huy non-wortdng appHanoaa.
1A11 Scurry S t 2S4-0S10

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

LAWN SERVICE

20 Year* m the homo buildN>g 
and ramotdinj r  lamaaa in Rw Lubbock 

area.

AUTO BODY REPAIR

LUPE*S BO DY SHOP

Wd travai to Btg Sptino. 

Cal lor Ira# CMimata*

806-794-3566

Ctaan up A hautwrg 

RESONABLE RATES 

•••*Fraa Esbamtaa**** 

Call 263-4441

VENTUKA COMFANV 
2*7-2*55

Homiti/AfarlKumtM, D ufU xtt. 1,2,3 i 
M roxmt fitnu tktd mr unfurmkxd.

R E S U R F A C IN G

RG’S LAWN SERVICE

WESTEX KESUKPACINC 
M ake dull fim teket tparkle like mew om 
tube, vamiliee, cermmie lile t, $imk$ mmd
formica.

1-800- 774-9898(Midlamdb

Profassional paint and body 
work A '

axpart hall rapairs.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Mowing, Edgiitg, hauling traah, 
IrinMning traaa, all yard work. ROOFING

QOT A  TICKET7
Raaaonabla rataa.

Insuranca clalnts walcoma. 
FR E E  pick up and da llvary 

from
Odasaalll

Fraa loan car. 

915-367-6322

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

Rasidontial * Commercial 
915 263-7847

— •FREE ESTIMATES*

Free e$timate$

HUBBARD PACIONQ DO.

SPRING CITY ROOFING
Hal tar, Grarel, A Skimglei

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

DmmU auM Ikml kmf mimmi emUl 
EMfeeiemead A  Mejeremeae

I  H m r or 24 Uomrt 
Tmtia Rerndky; 2*4-0777

--------------------------w m rm jT K W .-------------------------
CkmimUmk/Womd/nU/MHut 

Re- \Jn A Goket 
Term* Availahle, Free Krtimertea. 

Dmy Pheme. 9IS -U 3-U I3  
Night Pheme: 915-264-7000

Cualaai Slaughtaring * Hoaaa Friaiar 
Sarvloa. * Half Baofa* and Oaartor 
Baaia for your Homo I

SPKIHG CITY R(H)FING 502 W. 2md 
Ph: 264-1 iuO Big Sfrimg

FUUM OON ROOFING

Wood & Composibon Shinglas

METAL BUILDINGS — DISCOUNT S350*"* 
FREE ESTIMATES

BROWN FEN CE CO.
VlBWOBrlMl A VeUIIDfWfaMl

Codar, Spiuoa, Chain Link, TSa.

CARPET — OuaMy work for Loan*

Well Texas Largeet Mobile Hoate Dealer 
New • Vted • Bepae 

llom ee o f  Aaxerica- Odetta
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

Bonded & Insured 

Call 267-5478

H A H  CARPETS Financing i MOBILE HOME SVC
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Best Carpet A Vinyl Buys In Toemll 

HURRY WHILE THEYR E ON SALEIIII 

E.4tk6Bom tmm 2*7-2049

Daw; SI
EYoning; saSdSlT

aosE. SidSi

Weil Texas LorgesI Mobile Home Dealer 
New * Used * Repos 

Hoaies o f  Americss- Odessa 
(800)725-0881 or (915)3*3-0881

Shingles, Hot Tar A Gnsrel. 
All types o f  repairs. 
Work guarassteed!!!  

Free rstisssates.

DEE’S CARPET
A ll sssmjar brands at dixeossmi prices. See 
me befare yam bay. Lais o f  sam ples to 
show yots. CoR mmd msske mm mppstisstsssesst. 
SeumpUs tkmwm im yomr homes or smime. 

2*7-7707 •

Q U A U TYI 
M ila rF M  

•Ta 
‘ AB V

Dm ssr-sssa, Nwa asr-nrs

267-m o . 267-4289
MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9990

FIREWOOD 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

T B S *
TH C B IG S P m  

A LLO FVO UR  
SPOfTTS. ANOlBFOftMATtON

D K g ’S FIREWOOD 
Sereim g Rosidom tim l A R est*  

Throssghasst Wost Temsu 
We Delseor.

t , . I - 0 I $ - 4 S 3 - 2 I 5 I
PAX I-9IS-4S3-4322

GARAGE DOORS

Tom ass4 the gmyt emm 
more mmythissg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Isssssred—Semiar Discoumts— 

—Rmtloetd Tnseks—
Tom mmd Jmise Cosstos 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 l-mmcaster

All types of roofing since 1959 

9a Habla Espanol 

All work guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
TILLERY ROOPINff'

SmCE 196S

263-2225:

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpot CUdutimg 

Wattr A Smtokg Dtamagt 
Odor Comtrol-U^toUtery.

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Saiaa, SotWom A Inetalabon

NURSERY

BOB’S CUSTOM  W OODW ORK
267-5611

CULUFERS COIjORS 
GREENHOUSE

W OOD-COM P-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

C A LL 264-0876 
' W E DO N O T KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

HOME IMPROVEMENT Beddsmg, pUsssts, A more

915-267-7091
l-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emurgdmey Services

"W E  WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS”!

PEOPLE WHO are in need of n ^ r s  or 
a earvioa read the claseifiads Juti like 
you juet didi Call ue. Fax us, or corns 
by today and plaoa your ad in our PRO
FESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY. 
Ask us about our contract rata. 
( 9 1 S ) 2 S 3 - 7 3 3 1 , or  fax us  at 
(915)264-7206.

Take Smyder Highway to Ira, tmm right at 
hBmkimg hght, them go 3 miles.

OPEN; Mossdoy-Fridmy, 3:00pm-8:00pm. 
Smtmrdmy- 9:00m m -*;00pm . Smmdoy- 
1:00pm-*;00psst.

WEATHER TECH

COMMERaAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFINO AND REMOLDMO 

263-6000 

1-600-2064)700

CHILD CARE
INSURANCE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-6CHOOL

NOW HAS OPCfdNOS FOR THE 
FALL.

HOME-UFE-AVTO  
CeU/m-agmote today!! 

Remssdoa Lssce 
1318 R. 4th 

2*7-744*
“U o^lt^  Yam Is Wketl We Da Rest!"

PAINTING

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
ALSO WKL BE DOMQ AFTER  

K PICKUP AND CARE. GIBBS REM ODEUNG

CALL 267-4S1S

COMPUTERS
COOm/TUR SOLUTIONS

r sr Geaa Moaee at 2*4-0OS5.

Room addMons. hang doors, hang and 
finiah ahaal rock. Wa blow aoouaSc for 
oailtnga. Wa apaoiakza in oaramic bla 
rapair and naw installation. Wa do 
ahosrar pans. Insurartoa claims sral- 
ooma. For all your ramodaling naoda 
eaN Bob at 263-626S. If no answar 
plaaaa laava msssaga. 20 yaars axparf- 
anoa, fraa aatimalas. quality work at

20 yoars exporiemee 

••••Momte Hsmmillom****
1

FREE ESTIMATES!HI 

Dry WeiM, Toxtssre, Stssim end Varstish 

CaR 2*3-0082

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

A PESTCONTRDL

THE PC ROUmONS GROUP INTERNET
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

LOCAL
U N U M R ID  INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONa OWTANCE 
NO SOO BURCNARQE 
NO OONNECTMQ FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
A LL 8B R VICEB  ON IN TE R N E T

NO INITIAL FEES 

PRICES STARTING AT S40.00 

CALL: a  POTTS PEST CONTROL 

91S-2S7-S4S8

O H  r a a d y fo r  the R a in y  SaaatM  
w ith  m iteie roe^ fY a m

HOMES
264-6227

Big Spring. TX

Romftssg 4k Cossxtrmctiom Cmmtrmctmr* 
U >06 US Ur IN THK YUXOW PAGES 
Tomr pro/mxlonal Itaoflsit Oommnsstkm 

COsstraOer stmee Itm
• a M ldwitlel • CaiBflMrelal • N«w  Rm nns 6  
a «s e lr • A ll T y p M  of Eooflnt • Inwiranc* 
Claim* Wtleom* • Call tar Prta Eallmal* • 
Saalar CHIaaa Dltceent • Aak aboel our 
Cuaranlaa on all Lebor 6  Matartali • O ur  
soal I* Yaur CamplWa Saitatactlan • UtIns  
aaly #1 Oieda Clam A  U L  Ral*4 Maiarlala 
Na Paymani U n ill Job P ally  Complai* 6  
Inapaclae • EalkraneM • HanSrads af loeal 
■allaflad eualom art • Y ta lrrd a y  Taday  
Tamarrnw. ir  You Naad Ua W all Da Tbartl

O ffice SOI Lamesa Hwy.

SERVSfO BIO SPRMQ 
AND SURROUNOMQ AREAS

CLiWtl6O0N4lflUCdh0N I PACES POR NUSMBSS 
SPERSONALUSE

eOUTMWESTBRW A-1 
PC tTO O N TIlQ L

Cind6fMock-Plp#*Chainlinli*She6l hon- 
Careorta-Patlos-Sleal Buildings-

cno iw iOADi co m m un ic at io n s
fMWiA-aiss

• N e a s y  lerVOUlieoel aa

CLASSIFIED
ADS
( ;ft

RFSliLFS
P ora he s-M aa dle ap  R a m p a -Y a rd

I •M M IlRNn’ ' 
SP R M O 'i PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HMMWAVni REMODELING

CNItarfcee
LAV7N CARE

SS7-f2S»

V IMPROVE TOUR PROPERTY COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

' V m c flu m  rrs v a lu e

H o e o b V  A SK S f6 H  It
Ip iT0P.8sxuil Assmiltf
CaN 263-3312

MOWMQ, EDIMNQ, TRMMMNQ 
ANOHAUUNO '

REASONABLE RATfeS

CALL 1S7-7441 
ASK POR RAY

Custom  W oodw ork

IriM xklin f ConUBCtar 
Doon • WskIowi • Btitu 

Icaodding •  k p m  •  leEnidiing
613 N .
l^k ^o u se  Rd. 267-5811

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY POR DETAILS

263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
V E H IC L E S

CAa NOW TO PLACE YOUR 8HNGLE 0M>6R 
1 5 ^  C O M P O S m O N  

W O O D S H A K E • T A R  G R A V E L

FREE ESTIM ATES

Autos for Sale
19S4 DODGE RAMPAGE with camper 
ehai. Vary niea. Muet aaa ta baliaval 
l2S0a00. CMI 2634639 after 9:00pm.

KENN CONSTRUCTION
■If/i Generation Honan) Co Flpsiiteni 

267-2296

1967 LINCOLN TOW N  CAR. $3,000 
OBO. Call 267/-7122 or 263-5655.

T & B  R O O FIN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S
21 Y E A R S  IN B U S IN E S S  

M E M B E R  O F  T H E  C H A M B E R  
O F  C O M M E R C E  

W E ’RE IN TH E  YELLOW  PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUEST!

SEPTIC REPAIR

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FR EE DRAIN AND S E P TIC  
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION  
OR R E -M O D IFIC A TIO N S  O F P R E 
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 396-6623.

SIDING
----------FREE ESTIMATEiS

SIDING REPAIRS 

STEEL AND VINYL SIDING 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDIII 

915-670-6141

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHT’S SELF-STO R AG E 

(915)263-0231

8’ X 16’ SELF STORAG E 
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

TILE
TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Interceramic, 
Jasba, & more. (For our bla only. Tile 
layer at usually subsianbal savings.)

(SelMlo 5 Travertine available)

Texas Marketing. 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

T V * V C R  R E P A IR

• • • • r V  VCJt REPAIR****

FCC Licensed 

25 yaars experience 

Reasonable rales

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

o ^ H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are aome halpful tipe 
a n d  in fo rm a t io n  tnat wil l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
(our ad.  After your ad has 
l e e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  first

day wa suggest you check
..................................... iKtthe ad for mistakes end if 
e r r o r s  h e v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct  the
ad and run it again for you 

al

m i A i t i6 n

1992 FORD F-150 Supercab Pick-up 
and 1989 Aarostar Van, 263-1631.
1995 ESCORT LX. 4 door, 3,000 mifos. 
$10,800 firm. 267-7429 after 5:00pm. 
Call 394-4580.
1995 FORD ASPIRE. Auto air, AM/FM 
cassetta, 4 door, 29/32 MPQ. Call 
399-4416.
90 FORD Aarostar axt. van, 81,000 
milas, sxcallant condition. fuUy loadod, 
$8800.00, OBO. 267-3965 or 390-4299.
1991 Chov. Vi T  4x4 PU conversion 
pkg. 89,000 milas asking: $13,000.00 
accapbng saalad bids Siiu 8/31/96. CaH: 
263-9276 ask for. Tarssa or Jodia.

NAA STUDY: 
uaad vahicia buyara 

uaa nawapapar
SOME 79% O F  P EO P LE who buy 
uaod vohiciao do ao with tha halp of 
NEWSPAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a naw atudy 
from the Nowapapor Aaaoeiatlon of 
Ainarica.
Of the total atudy parUeipanta, 56% 
aaid NEWSPAPERS wara thair NUM
BER ONE aourea for dealer and vahF 
ela information, and 57% aaid nawa- 
papara ara tha moat halpful advarUa- 
Ing aouroa.
Call our Claaaiflod Deparlmant today 
and lat ua halp you SALE that uaa 
ear# in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331
Paopla Just Lika You Road Tha Classi
fied. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call us. Fax ua, or com# 
by TODAY and lat us halp you tall ovar
20,000 potanbal buyars that you have a 
car for sale. Phona 263-7331, Fax
(915)264-7206.
Wa accapt Visa, Mastarcard, Discovar.

SEE TO BELIEVE 
1979 CadiNac Sedan Davia 

4 door, body- mint condibon, bluo, runs 
wsll, all maintenance records, aveilable. 
No hail, no wrecks. Loaded 6 many ex
tras. $2495. Call 267-1729 before 
9:00pm, leave message.

17 FO O T BOAT. 90 Horsepower En
gine. Good CondWon. 393-5022.
1976 16ft. QIaelron wplk-thru, BShp 
Evinrude with extras. Excallont condi
tion. $3500. Cal 267-7658. t
FOR SA LE: 1901 21ft. Cmun Bass 
Boat 200hp Johnson motor. IpHing mo
tor, 2 depth finders, boat cover end dual
axle traiiar. Cal 267-6000.

Pickups
1991 FORD SUPER CA B  XLT LAR
IA T , VS, autom atic, loadad, grill 
guard, haadacha rack, tool box, bod- 
linnor. SHARP TR U CK II $9,250.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.

Trailers
2 HORSE sido-by-sid# trailer. Good 
floor. $550. Call 267-7466 day, 
263-5047 nighL

Travel Trailers
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UM TS LEFTII 
33’ Hfth Wheel wfolide out $26,960.
32* Pul type w.slide out $16,960.
27 Pul typo w/Blda out $15,160.
All beautffuL New with iight hail dam
age, bargains all II Sea at TEXAS RV 
PARK. US 97 South at Haarn. Call 
267-7900.

GREAT CAR. Excellent 
condition. 1993 Mazda 
626 LX. Loaded. New 
Goodyear Eagle G.T. 
Radials, new brakes, 
new battery, 46,000 
miles. Asking $9500.00. 
263«106.

at no additional c harga.  If 
y o u r  ad  ia i n a d v a r t a n t l y  
not pr inted y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully ba 
r a f u n d a d  a n d  t h a  nawa> 
papar ’a liability will ba for 
only tha a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
racaivad for publication of 
tha advart iaamant.  W a  ra>
aarva tha right  to adit  or 
rajact an y  ad for publica*
t io n  th a t  d o e s  not m e a t  
o u r  a t a n d a r d a  of
aocaplanoa.

CLASBineO CUfTOMERS 
W YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANOEB IN YOUFf AD. PLEABE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE It  TO OCCUR.

GOOD HAIL CARS 
FOR SALE

<nACClNT $4400 
VS BSCOaT ..$3400 
S3 COtXiAX.34900 
V3 TAUaUS...$4700 

V3lKYLAaL.44500 
V2TEICSL . 32200 
V2 VOYAOML.33900 
VICOUOAI $3990 

VI ACCUUM. $1900 
VI OeAW AM. 31900 
vo9uauaaAN.j4Mo

1911 HWY h b n o s t ii  
265-5000

B i q S fr b n
A
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ItNNOUNCEMENTS Announc«mentt 036 BUSINESS'
— >̂■l,■■l  ̂ ■■ a..A wwwww*

Announcements

FORSAN BUFFALO T-SHIRT/ 
SW EATSHIRT SALES 

**YOUTH AND A D U LT SIZES** 
TW O  DESIGNS 

ONE A LL-SP O R T A 
ONE FOR TH E  "MOMS”. 

Pick up order forms 
with all details at: 

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BUFFALO COUNTRY FINA 

C A G QUICK STOP 
FORSAN SODA SHOP 

Proceeds go toward 
A LL-STA R

CHEERLEADER TRIP

Deadline for orders: 
Friday, August 30th.

SHOW  YOUR PRIDE IN TH E 
MIGHTY BUFFALOSIII

ATTENTION READERS 
TH E BIO SPRING HER ALD  cannot 
voueS for tho erodIbWIy or logMniaoy 
of elaoaifiod ado that may m  pub- 
Nahod in this nowspapar. Wa adviao 
raadara to usa caution whon ro> 
sponding to advortiaamonts Hated in 
the following eatagorioa: Businoaa 
Opportuniliao, Education, instruction, 
F in a n c ia i, P c s o n a la  and H elp  
Wanted, if yuu liava quaationa about 
a particutar businoaa, eail the Bottar 
Buaittoaa Bureau.

Business Opp.

Personal

S TA R T DATING TO N IG H T 
PIsy the W est Texes Deting 

Game
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

N E E D  C A S H ?
Houa on annuity OMlRjcfUNd taMamant? 

Wa puchoM lham and pay kuf. 
OapandatJia. OUadhltiabuHnae. 

ColSadamantCapllal 1-a00'W<3006.

TRUCKS AS LOW AS $11,665 WITH A/C
& POWER STEERING 

PROTEGES AS LOW AS 13,720 WITH A/C
& POWER STEERING 

MILLENIA LUXURY SEDANS FOR 
THOUSANDS LESS THAN 

OTHER LUXURY IMPORTS (GERMAN OR JAPANESE)
INDUSTRY LEADING 3 YR/50,000 

MILE W ARRAN TY
iMX OF Oim CpipiEEnm  

1 : m c i A L i ^ "
tS S S li^ O IJT S T A N D raG B pY lK lW P ^

4100 W WALL • MIDLAND TX • 915-694-9601 Instruction

1996 SEDAN DEVILLE
M aroon, Tan  Laalhar, Q M  Program  Car, 
10,000 MHoa.

1996 SEDAN DEVILLE
WMIa. Ta n  Laathar, C M  Program  Car.
a,000Maaa.

1996 CORSICA
WhKa, B lu t a o m , V-6 , Powar W indows, 
Locka, m t, Cruiaa, Tap#, 16,000 Ml.

1996 GEO METRO
'W M Ia , G ra y CloWt, 4 CyUndar, Aulo.. M r, 

QM  Program  Car, 17,000 Ml.

1994 TEMPO
M ua «nh earn Cloat. T M . Cnilaa. Tapa, 
Loaal O n o  O w nar, 0,000 M .

1996 SEDAN DEVILLE
r Oraan, Tan  LaaOu r, Q M  Program  Car. 

11,000 MHaa.

1994 SEDAN DEVILLE
W inM r Oraan, Tan Laattwr, Uka  
34,000 MHaa.

1994 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED
WhHa, M u# Cloth. Blua, Cabaral Top Gold  
Phg., Supar Sharp 35,000 MNas.

1993 CAMARO Z-28
M a ro o n, C h a rc o a l C lo th , V .0 , P ow a r  
WIrtdowa, Locka, Cruiaa. Tapa, Local Orta 
Ownar, 22,000 Mllaa

1995 GRAN PRIX COUPE
WhNa, Tan Clolh, V.0, Powar W indows, 
Locks, Cruiaa, Tapa, 23,000 Milas.

1995 FORD F350 CREW CAB
WIiNa, G ray CloBi, Losdsd, X LT, Powar 
M rokg, DIassI, Local O na Ownar, 20,000

1991 CNEV. SNORTBED EXT. CAD
Vt To n , M O , Aulo., Loadad, BOvarado, 
Itborglaao CamporanaB, Tm To rw , Bad/Tan, 
Local O a o  Oamar, 47,000 MHaa.

r ji / / V r /
c \ l  1

L IIC V R O L F T
IS O l B. «U l

( «
_

i ; i  I K  K
< \ I»11 I \ «

Instruction
PRIVATE PAINO LESSONS 

Baginnars through advance. Years of 
teaching axparainca. 2607 Rebecca 
Cal 263-J367 or 306-5447.

Help Wanted

GREAT IDEA lor raataurant. Contact 
263-S290 or 91S-868-S306.____________
OWNER RELOCATING must aactifica 
up acala Health Food Stora/Wallnasa 
Canter. Serous inquiriaa only. Please 
taava maaaaga, 263-6733.____________
STEEL BUiLDMOS SALES AND CON
STRUCTION. Huge profit potential. 
Ex. 21x30 S22S9. Dealer DiaaounI 
ooaL Manufacturer aalaeting dealer 
in available markata. (303)756-4135. 
Ext 430a

TA K E 30 SECONDS 
To make a simpla phone call that could 
change your lilo loravar. Sava yoursall 
from the rat raca of working andlasa 
hours for tha sams pay, and making 
money for avaryona but youraalf. Ter
rific business for anyona intorastad in 
working part or full-tima. Reap tha re
wards of your own afforts. Earn immadi- 
ata cash inooma. Call for appoinimant.

(915)267-5758

WANTED: Highly motivatad aalf-startar 
to davalop low atart-up cost businaas. 
(015)520-0145.

c : a .s h  i N O w r  i
R e ca vin g  Paym ents?

Wc buy TR U S T DEEDS, M ORTGAGES, 
ANNUTTIES, S TR L 'C TU IE D  SEITLE.M EN TS, 

LO TTER IES. Well Buy Your hymenu. 
USABLE C.VSH'

l-»0 0 -ftS U -2 2 74  axt. 5 7

Outstanding
C-Store
Franchise
Opportunity!
You can now own a 
convenience store and 
gasoline business in 
your area CSF. Inc is 
otiering UncleSam s 
Convenient Store 
franchises in many 
areas An affiliated 
company, has 
experience in the 
operation of 50i 
stores in Texas alone 
Excellent training, 
operations support
Ctll: (8U ) 7B6 7373

PART-TIME Convsnisnoa dark naadad 
immadwtaly. Musi be abla to work ahNta
6 waakanda. Pick-up applicationa at 
Unda’a Convanianoa store. 1005 Moss 
Crack Road, batwaan 0:00am-2:00pm.

DEUVERY DRIVERS
Now hiring par* hma & full-tima dakvar 
drivers. Appiy i.t parson at Pizza Inn 
1702 Gragg St. Mutt ba 18, hava own 
tranaporlalion & valid drivar'a licanaa.

“ POSTAL JOBS**
Big Spring arts

Sl3.27/hr to atari, plus banalita. Car- 
nara, aortara, darks, computer trainaaa. 
For an application S axam information. 
Call 1-800-270-6015,  axt. 8032 
8am-8pm. 7 days.

POSTAL X5BS
Start Sl2.68/hr. plus banafita. for appli
c a t i o n  and a xa m  in f o .  C a l l  
1-407-338-6100 axt. TX 212. 8am-Bpm
7 days.

Help Wanted 065
PRE-IONOERQARTEN TEACHERS 

Part-bma poailion raquiraa a bachaiof'e 
dagraa A teaching cartilicato. Early 
childhood S/or kindergarten andoraa- 
manl datirabla
Furnish raauma to Jack S Jill, 1708 

Nolan.

-------------- RN'S/LVN'i--------------
NURSEFINDERS

580-3536
Wa naad your axparianaa for abort 
term staffing and otaN raliaf. Mad- 
Surg; ER, Critical Cara; Oncology; 
Labor S DaHvary; Orthopadtoa.

Daily Pay; Weakly Pay;
BONUS PAY____________

Salaaparson, whoteaala hot Nnas. Must 
hava positiva, aggraaaiva attituda, aal- 
ary plus commission Bnng resume to 
Wastex Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.

EMPLOYMENT
H elp W a n te d
“AVON”, Build Home Buainasal No 
Minimum Ordara or Inventory Ra- 
q u i r a d ,  I N D/S A L E S/R E P ,
800-236-0041.

Comanche Trail Nursing Center is seeking a Director o f 
Staff Development. We are offering benefits to include 
insurance, holiday and vacation pay.
The following qualifications are required:

*Currsnt nursing iicansurs for state oTTaxat, R.N. prafarrad. 
‘ Minimum of one year o f baalth training and/or staff development 
axparienca in either acute or long term cars including 
suparvlaory axparienca.

‘ Admlnistratlva and organizational ability.
Please con tact S ilv ia  C asas, A d m in istra tor , at 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring, TX, or  call (915) 263-4041 or  fax 
resume to (915) 263-4067.

DRIVERS

E d u c a tio n

••‘NOTICE***
Trainaaa Naadad

‘Aviation Mechanics 
‘Aviation Electronics 

‘Quality Control Techs 
‘Commercial Pilots

Must ba willing to relocate temporarily 
to Tulsa, OK, during training. Financial 
aid available for those who qualify. Plus 
housing & job placamant assistance 
during and after training. For your inter
view date & time. Call: 1-800-331-1204 
axt. 616. Wa hava more aircraft 
machanics/alactronica jobs than wa 
hava graduates. Now accepting applica
tions for AUGUST Spartan ̂ nool
of Aeronautics.

HOUSEKEEPER
FULL TIME POSITION 

FXDR
MONDAYTHRU 

FRIDAY 
R:00 TO 5:00
APPLY AT 
PARTEE 

ENTERPRISES
110 W est 22nd Street 

Phone 263-1228 
Fax 263-6449
MUST HAVE 

REFERENCES

G etting a  great car eer . is
EASIER THAN YOU THINK!

If you think fitting a high paying carsar that 
provides naw advantura is tough to find, look at 
the profeisioiial driving oppartunitias that are 
availabit with JJB. Hunt wall haip you fit tha 
tt. iniof you ond to itart aaming sn average of 
over $2,000 a moath your vary fint year driving 
with us, aa wail as comprahanaiva banafita.

Can
1“8<H>-2JB-HUNT

Ĵ.fi.MUflTW
E O E  t to  f in i i f '* ‘CrY»»*n

060
START YOUR NFW CAREER  

TODAY!!
A C T Truck Driving School

’  1-800-282-8658
273 CR 287, Merkel,TX 79536

267-7421

Open Im m ediately
RT. 147-E 15th to E IBth

Prom Sattlss to Lexington 
50 Subsciiban 

approx, profit n2S/Mo.
RT. 234-W 17th A 18th Street 

Prom Ayleeford to ParkhUl 
43subscrlban 

Approx prom tOO/Mo

OPEN SEPT. 1
RT 140. E ISTH.E 17TH

Prom Lincoln to BIrdweU 
20 Subecrlbsfs 

approx, profit 160/Mo.
RT. 143-BY COLLEGE 

HEIGHTS ELEM.
43 Subicribari 

Approx, profit WO/Mo.
RT. 715-KNOTT

Approx. 4 Hrs./Day 
Approx, pront M6O/M0.

Must be 18 A heve 
TDL A Iruurenoe

RT. 240 - E. 18TH TO FM 700 
Prom Johneon To Goliad 

45 Subecrlbera 
Approx, profit IB5/Mo.

Rt. 173 E 10th to E 14th
Prom Settlaa to Lincoln 

66 Subeciiben 
approx prom 8140/MO

A pply  At 
Big Spring Herald 
C ircu lation  Dept.

^ n r

VnWIMWIWER.
FANTASTIC GROWTH 

AND
OPPORTUNITY 

WE WANT YOU NOW!
GENERAL M ANAGERS - 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
‘ Excellent Salaries 
‘ Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Monthly Bonus Program  
•Dental Insurance 
‘ M eal Program  
‘ Profit Sharing 
-3  Yr. 1 0 0 %  Vesting 
‘ 40 1K 
‘ Vacation

S e nd R esum e O r  Call: 
W H A T A B U R G E R  #308 

1110 G re g g  Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone: (915) 263-7359 

Fax:  (915) 263-7835

t
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8B C la s s if ied B n  Sfmnq Herald 
Sunday, Auouat 18,1996

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 065 Help Wanted
liOOO’a POSSIBLE TYPING. Pait-lm*. 
At Horn* Toll F r « «  (1)SOO-«90-9778 
E*t T -2113 ter I M i ^  _____
SO.OOO watt Country FM MoWrtg (uN- 
timo Saloa Exaculiva Pravteua axpatl- 
onca and good track racord a muat.

NURSE wantad for naw Big Spring 
dmlc. Prater pravioua irtadteal oMm  aa* 
panarwa. Sattd laaumaa to Box ote 
of tha Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. Tx. 7S721.

Good oral akilla. baaic krtowladga of
I Salf-aatlmg tachniquaa raquirad. 

mobvatad aalaaparaona rnay aubmil ra- 
sumaa to KSNY, 0  R Foraa. P.O. Boa 
1006. Snydar, Tx. 79550 or fax to 
915-573-7445 Snydar Broadcaaling ia 
w  Equal Opportunity Empteyar.

PART-TIME Cocktail waitraaa. Muat ba 
wiNKtg to work late houra 8 waakyda. 
Apply in paraon at Daya Inn, 300 
Tularta.
PART-TIM E MYSTERY Shoppara lor 
local atoraa. tlO.25 ♦ hour. Fraa pro- 

mora. Call now.

$a0 For AapMn
Raviaw hoapttal txMa ter pakanta and in- 
auranca compantaa artd racatva halt of 
all rafunda 97% contain arrora. No ax- 
pananca nacaaaary. Provan ayatam. 
Full training PT/FT. Maka doctor*a in
coma $10,000 xtvaakrrartt. Cal titadical 
Hacovary Sarvica, liK. (800)700-7089. 
M F. 8-5. CST.

ducta. fraa food 8 
818-759-9099
START $12 .88/hr. plua banalta. F<k  ap- 
ptication and axam info.  Ca l l  
1-800-299-2470. Ext TX109. 7am-8pm. 
7daya
JOB OPENINGS for caaktg craw opara- 
tor and tuN craw naadad te ralocala to
San Angrilo, Taxaa. Salary guarantaa 

iP fJri..........

ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 18K par yaar 
Banafil packaga. Apply in paraon. 1611 
Gragg

with haaith inaurartoa auppiiaid. If intar- 
aalad. plaaaa contact Mika Byrd in 
Hamlin, Taxaa at 1-800-234-8027 or 
1-015-576-2781.

A0495-804-E.)  WANT ED:  CAREER  
IDIORIENTED INDIVIDUAL FOR INTER

NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION COMMIOSSION-BASED SALES 
CALL 1 888-570-0117
PART-TIME Saylas Paraon naadad to 
work in carpal alora Call 267-8310, ba- 
twaan 9 00am-5 00pm.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U.S. Cuatoma, Olficara. 
Etc . For info call (210)794-0010 Ext. 
2900. 8am-10pm. 7daya
LEGAL AND TRAVEL aacralary with 
Word P a rfr^  .  • c f \  •tuMa. Sacratar- 
ial axpaiiai f ’|LlX>Uj raquirad. Sand 
taaurwa to quo Scurry.________________

★  A CX Transportation AA
Mator cariiar bar iauDMliata opaaiogi 
at iu  Big Sprtag TriDtlnal for oxpari- 
aacod truck drivtn
CX oITtrc ilgo OD boDUtdWO.OO, BMOtb- 
ly aafoty boou* - up to t% of ■oatbly 
rovoant. group bealtb Iniuraaco, ratlra- 
xiont pUn. paid vacation, paid company 
boUdayt, homo motl nigbta.
CX raqulramrntt: 13 yra. old, t  yia., var- 
Iflablo road oxpoiitnca, CDL^aaaa A 
Uronaa. good driving racord, mnat paaa 
DOT pbyalral 8 drug acrooa.

AppUcanU can apply at 
110 A Midway M ., Big Spring 

^ ^ ^ o r M D 1 8 0 O 7 1 M 8 4 $ ;^ ^ ^ ^

MANUFACTURING ASSISTANCE. At 
laaat ona yaar of collaga. Non-amokar. 
20k. 267-5280.

I I \ \

iS
\I 'I \ I I

T H E R A P IS T  
T E C H N IC IA N  II/ IH  
$6.47/$6,85 h o u rty  
W EST TE X A S  S T A T E  

O P ER A TED  C O M M U N ITY  
M HM R SERVICES 
BIG  SPRING. TX . 

■OMEMAlDfO/BABIUTATIOff AIM . 
Praridta tnialni lad ayrrtilig  far ladl- 
ridarit wtib BMlil nUrtellMili a d ia n -
auy tattlof High acbtd dlplaai ar GBO 

•eUMMaBdUanrtgnlrad Sti moolkt af 
la aasiatliig la ttenpaoUc artMta tealnd 
M  aal lagdial 9aai «|«N a g i kiiatga 
alioaai actirillta alat M pM . iauaMIM 
etagiaUta afa ibanpiflltctaMH liliiilK  
pnrua wtetltela b rtte rii MaCM 
axgariaaca Mad kava cwraai Taxaa dri- 
vir‘1 Itcaaaa aad mmt hdlMy aMaterdi hr 
tmagaitattaa M ladlvMail aai t y d lM M

Df TW  MO SrtDfO AHA 
A P P L Y  A T :

Taaaa Workfcrea CaMiiaafna.
318 Owam 81.,

Bif Sprtag, IX  T8788

MIDLAND COUEGE
TRUCK DRIVINQ 

ACADEMY 
Financial Aid AvtHibit

* Piofstiional Intbucion
* ModtinEguiptiwrit
■ Cotnpsny Endofiad
• Job PliOMiMnt AsMtino8
• Al Tfiining in Mkland

1-MU014200
1-91M7047I7

Join our team 
now

McDonald’s If offering
rewarding opportunities 

for careermlnded.
goal oriented men A 
women fbr Custodial 
positions to share In 
our future benefits: 

•Sdayssweek. 
•5,00toC.00Hr.
•Vscatlao Pay 
•Unlfbms Provided 
•MealProvldsdCDaUy) 

Apply In person at 
McDonald’s 

I-20AHwy.t7 
Big Spring. TX 

Mondays-Friday 9 am-6 pm
An Equal OpporlunHy Empkiyer M/F

K xn K m M C M D  om ivm m t m k m d m d  m o w

MAJOR ON. COMPANY OPaRATMO M 
OARDBN CITY ARIA
KXCMLLMMT M M M M m s 

HOLMAY 8 VACATION PAY 481(K) 
■■OWAL. UPS 8 ONNTAL HSURAMCI 

START e  S8J8RIR lARH UP TO IIS.rSMR 
AV8RA01 88 - 88 NOUR8 P8R WIIK

M M O U m m M M T t
CLASS A COL «f HAZHAT A TAHKIR 8ND. 

a VIARS RICINT VIRMIARLS IXPtRMNCI 
ACCNMUtTPHaa RVR 

AT LIAST IS YNARS OLD NO MANO 
MUST PAM DOT PNVSMAL 8 ONUO TMT

r O  M PM LY, eO M T A C T  
m oK N M aiY 

(t1g| ISSalSM  
l• 1 a :S S N e M  M e a.P rf

DEPAimiQfr OF VEffRANS AFFAIRS 
VA MEDICAL CENTER 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 „

WE HAVE THE IDEAL WORKPLACE! 
NOW RECRUITING FOR REGISTERED 
AND LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS - THEY ARE 
HARD TO BEAT! COMPARABLE SALARY. 
SIX MONTHS PROFESSIONAL EXPERI
ENCE PREFERRED. PRN WORK ALSO  
AVAILABLE FOR RNa, LVNa, NAs ON A  
FEE BASIS FOR SERVICES RENDERED 
(NO BENEFITS PROVIDED).

PHONE OR W RITE:
PA T SY SH ARPNACK  

Human Retoorcaa Management Servlea
(06)

A C  91S-S64-4827

Nenny and houaakaapar naadad, our 
homa, taka to achool, avanlnga and 
waakanda. 2K yaar old girl. Call
263-0148 aak tor Tom or Julia Coatea.
NEED DEPENDABLE paraon to ait with 
my 2 ohddian 8 8  7, iflar aohool in my 
homa. Plaaaa oal, 2S7-420S and laava

N EED HOUSEKEEPER/M AID, non- 
amokar, 30-35 houra a waak, 15.00 an 
hour. CaN 283-1324.

NEWSPAPER RCXITE OPEN

FKJUTE 234-W.17 8l8th Straat. From 
Ayloaford to ParkhiU. 43 aubacribara. 
Approximate profit. S90.00/MONTH. 
Coma by Big ^ r in g  Harald Circulation 
Dapl
N U R S E R Y  W O R K E R  noodod lor 
Church nuraory. For inlormation call 
267-2191 or 263-8908.
CHILD CARE position. Apply at Jack 
« id  Jil, 1708 Nolan.

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
Fast pacs motel has immadiala opsning 
for hands -on individual posaaasing
good skills and vsrifabte axpartenca 
Good banafil packaga arKf pay. f  
rasuma to: Box 626, clo  Big Spring

Send

aid P.O. Box 1431/150 Big Spring, Tx. 
79721.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $600 por 
wook aaaomfaiing products at homo. No 

rionco. INFC 
TX-2174

axporionco 
DEPT.

=0 1-504-648-1700

w *  a  a  a  *  

BUND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raplybtg to a bMnd box numbar Mad 
in an advartieamarX. addraaa your rsply to: 

(this Is an axampla)

BOX 999
0/0 Big Spring Horakf 

P.O. Bok 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

Tha Intormatlon tor a Mind baa N  
CONFIDENTIAL, tharafora, tha Big Sprirtg 
Harald cannot discloaa tha Idanllty of tho 
aitearttiaf to anyona tor any raaaon.

N You Hava Any Quaskona 
Plama Cal Tha Mg Spring Harald 
CtmaMad Oapartmam m 983-7331.

w *  w a  a  *

HOME TYPISTS
PC uaars naadad. $46,000 inooma 
potantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-8423.

HOW ARD CO LLEG E IN Big Spring, 
Taxaa sasks appNcanto for Iho position 
of Part-Timo Spanish Instructor. Ouak-
fted applicants posaaa a Master's da- 

I with 18 graduate hours in SpaniUi.
apploanis Mioutd contact

Paraonnal Daparknant 
Howard Colaga 

1001 Bitdwal Lano 
Big Spdpg^liKqB 79720

WE ARE acoapting applicationa for 
CNA 7-3, 3-11, 11-7 ahifta. Apply in 
paraon at Cariiaga Inn Aaaialad Living 
suite, 801 W. 17th. Aak tor Carol or 
Chriaty. 287-8001 Equal Opportunity 
omptoyar. .

and mual draas appropriately. Abimy to 
both EngNsn and Spanish pra-spaak

tenad. /Uipkcanla may 
fioa looatod al 1000

nd Span iah pra 
' apply at 8>a of' 
11 In Place, Big

Spring. Taxaa. Appticakona muat ba ra- 
lumad by 800 P.M. on Monday, August 
28, 1898. W TO , I la an EQ UAL O P 
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
Wsatea Aulo Parte, Inc. aaaking mainte- 
nanca paraonal, must hava axpartenca 
in aH aiparta of aparknoni maintenanoa 
and rapikra. Bring raauma to 1811 Hwy. 
360 N.
Wsatea Auto Parte, Inc. aaaking mainte
nanoa paraonal, niHiat hava axpartenca 
in all aapacia of aparknani malntenanca 
and raptors. Bring rasuma to 1511 Hwy. 
360 N.

WILOUFEAXJNSERVATION JOBS 
Now Mrkig Gama Waidana, Saourity, 
Mtonlananoa, Park Rangats, ale. No

iivoM m y. rof ■pppoOTon wio wm) 
oall 407-338-8100,  axt. TX212 C.  
7O0am SOOpm, 7 days.
TEAM 8 SBICIU DMVBM WANTED 
Wo offar an aMaNant hawalH peak 
ago: t igw aw-heetia,l eewpettSve 

401k srNh aaeipawY

REOUfREMENTS ARSi 1 
drtvfnf ORpsriaiw# ev I 
an eaaradllad Iniek driver i 
COL srith heK-niet mm 

ase.OOT<
let e eweeeeehil fittoie In the i

085 Help Wanted 085

In pernen nl 8T E E  RE TA N K
NIC,. 1200 ST. Hwy 178. Phone

lAsaSd ditearl 
I to Nil l ofba. Qaneral i

OtolS87^
TR E Y  TR U C K S  new hiring, in p e r
wnoM wwMpon ofiwfvi c
wMh hax mat Apply In pan

A COL  
1800 E.

TRUCK ^ a W s  OSeORtUNniY' 

n s a w M H p t

stars In

F A  I

TELEMARKETERS
W ork at ha m a. Earn 8600-8700
weakly asking a long diatanoo sarvtoa 
ovar tha phono. Paid training. Call 
8 0 0 ^-1 4 0 8 .

MISCELLANEOUS Miacellanaoua 395

•
Antiques 290

FOR8AN BUFFALO T-SHIRT/ 
SW EATSHIRT SALES

I f f f f
TOP PAY 888SS TRUCK DRIVERS 
naadad lor sHflaM {oh must ha ahio 
to Iravol, im naad to raloaato mual 
hava elaas A COL, oinar driving ro- 
oord and 2 yaara Iniek driving anpar- 
ianoa. CaN 1-800-888-2888, Monday •

ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, over 
480 clooka, lamps, old phono^aph  
playara, and toteptionaa. V!ra ateo raptor 
a rafiniah ak of ma aboim. Cal or bring
to House of Antioka, 4008 Collage,

122.Snydar ,  T a x a a .  916 -57 3-4 41  
9am 6:30pm.

*YOUTH AND A D U LT SIZES* 
TW O  DESIGNS 

ONE A LL-SP O R T A 
ONE FOB TH E  "MOMS”.

Appliances 299
Pick up onfsT fonns 

with aN ddtails at:

Jobs Wanted 090
BIG JOHN SPACE MACHINE 

Wa aala, move 8 tranaplant trass. From 
3 inch oakbor to 10 inch cakbor trass. 
Cal 817-249-3622.

EXPERIENCEO YARD MEN 
*You grow N, Wo’l  mow IT.

Will mow grass, waad sat, adga, trim 
trass, ate. Hava good raforoncos. 
Plaasa cal Kirk at 394-4633, or Grog at 
394-4796, laava masaago.

RENT-TO-OWN  
REBUILT APPUANCES  

Easy tarms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonnoct. will buy Kantnora, whirlpool 8 
QE washora. Wa hava avaporakva and 
rafrigaratad air conditionara for sate 
284-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BUFFALO CO UN TR Y FINA 

C A G  QUICK STOP 
FORSAN SODA SHOP

Building Materials 349
26 GAUGE atoto roofing motto, akghtiy 
hail damagad. All tengtha, white, rad, 
charcoal. 30 oonts por aquara fool, wo
hail damagad. All tengtha, white.

Procends go toward 
A LL-STA R

CHEERLEADER TRIP

L O A N S
have ovar 14,000 aquara fast. Call 

3730.263-3162, rkgM 287-373
ALL STEEL buildings, rravsr aractad, 
wil l  d a l i v a r .  . A s k  l o r  
Chaiko. 1-800-320-2340.

DMKlIInd fbr orddrs: 
Friday, August 30th.

Loans 095 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
SHOW YOUR PRIDE IN TH E 

MIGHTY BUFFALOSIII

AVON) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa debt oonaokdakon app. 
W/Oadk Satviooa. 1-800-263-6985.

F(JR SALE; 2 hiitolood Siamaaa kittens. 
1 mala & 1 lamala. $S0/sach. Call 
287-1877.

DELTA LOANS
Loan s r a ngi ng  from $100.00 to 
$ 3 9 8 . Lot  ua hsipl  For  Fast,  
friendly sarvica. Call or coma by to
day! 8a Habla Espanol.

U S E .  3rd 283-9090

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V ! C E ;  
Ho!pa you find roputab!# braadara/ 
quality puppies. Purabrad rascua infor
mation. 263-3404 dayktno.

GUARANTEED USED APPUAN CES, 
FUTONS, DAY BED S. R E C U N E R 8 , 
BEDOINQ, CHOICE OF 2$ DINETTES, 
CHEST O F DRAWERS, AIR CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FUR N ITUR E. 
2004 W. 481., 263-3068.

TO GIVE AWAY: Medium size dog with 
short hair 8 Calico cat 1 yaar old. To
good homo. Cal 267-1902.

L E AV IN G T O W N :  38X18 Desk- 7 
drawer. 6 Foot aofa- ctean. Rough! iron 
tabte 8 ohtora.. 264-9535.

G ET OU T OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop Colockon Cal. 

1-800-386-9898
Garage Sale

pla__
380 CAN'T Rnd the words to ^  in your ad?

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

□ garage  SALE: 806 E. 16m.
Saturday 8 Sunday. S:00am. Lola of 
Evarythkig.

Stop by or cal our Protesaiontos in tha
~ >sitiiClaasifiad Dapartmant, and'let them 
help write your ad and gat you rasulta. 
(916)283-7331.

Call or come by 
Smemrity Fimamct 

204 S. GoUmd 267-459! 
Phono appkeakons waloomo.

□ m O V M Q  SA LE: 806 E . t im .
Frid ay 8  Saturd ay 1 0 :0 0 a m -7 , 8  S und ay  
2:O O pm -T F u rn llu rs , A n ilq u a t, 1080 F o rd  
Truck, krUck-krtacka, ciolhaa, ram ola control

PRACTIC/U.LY Now (teak, ankqua saw
ing machina 8 ab cninch with taps. Call 
283-6168.

Miscellaneous 395

SALE: 1- 17,500 Raf. tor.
1- Amana Else, stovs.
1- Fibarglaas doamdrall swamp ooolar. 
1- Baby ctl>.

ILUI
Farm Equipment 150

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
B IG  T Y P E  
YO U  JU S T  

PROVED m

Cal 288-9337
TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands. 
Counlrv Floors, Dal, Inlarcaramic, 
Jasba, 8 mora. (For our tlo only, Tils 
layor to uautoly aubatankto aavings.)

(StoMto 8 Travsrkna avtotebte)

Taxaa Marfcating, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

500 GALLON OVERHEAD Diasto tank 
for sate, or wil trade for amal Tandom 
dtec. Cal 394-4325 after 6X>0.

D I S A I H . F - D ^

Grain Hay F^ed 220
FOR SALE: King aiza watetbad totti 12 
drawers undamaath, atoh glass curio 
cabinol headboard 8 matohing draaaar.

SUDAN R O U N D  BALE S.  Irr./Fart. 
1200tbs. 915-758-2734 after 5:00pm or 
teavo maaaaga.

fraa atendtog wood firapteoo (oomptelo), 
~ itrollor, 8

Social Security deny your daitn? 
if you can’t '  call
Benefit Team Services

large ralrigarator, Qraoo strol 
brsM  naw MoMWian math manipula 
kona. Cal 267-4075.

rut Riri tAn i a m i r s  
I HOO 49/  8 i / 6
(ICC Consult.ition

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
.lill iir*: ¥ ■il'lU'ill,ilU-Jk"31-l-Mlll-i'giiMI.Ida Classified rket

W EST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES. INC. 
la taking appiiototona for a driver. Must 
hava valia olaaa C driver licansa and 
good diiv'ng raooid, bo abte to work wW 
with ohidran, afdaify and handicappad

AUTOMOTIVE
FORSIOOor BEST OFFER
Auclonad localtf to RS, 
DEA. FBI. 4x43. R ^ .
boats, oompulan 8 moral

TolFFrsa »00-522-2730 axt 2233
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THE HUMANE SOCIETY ia wow ec-

■aa8

$$53o5T
HOkffiBUSU

VEARSeCKemY
BUSINESS- 2 MIN. MESSAGE 

REVEALS THE SECUrn 
[CALL 24 HOURS
540-236-6070

200% PROFIT MARGIN. 
Manufacturing, maiketing, partial 
financing avaiable. Exckiawa t^tory 
•CALL #404-240-8070_____________
H U G E C A S H  INCOMEI Earn 
$10/30,000 in first 00 deyal Not MLM1 
WcMk from homa. No atofing 1-800- 
432-OOIt axL202e

--------------- fP A V F M O N E M ---------------
LOCAL SITES FOR SALE 

$2,000 A WEEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DIRECT FROM AMERITEL 

-eOO-aOO-SATO (24hrt)

FINANCIAL SERVICES
t-Abi UASH lor a i or pan oi your 
Mortgage or Tiuat Dead M you sold your 
property and era racaivitig paymmia. 
CaN 800-896-904'' 24 houra

M o n e y  p r o b l e m s
/M oradl oondliong aooaplad, Bankruptciag. 

NoCoMartol Raduoa pymit3(^80%. 
(kxwoldalioni of $2.000-$2SO,000.
1 (8 0 0 )8 0 3 -9 8 4 9

M-F 9:30 am - 890 Dm EST
eAEBiTr VcBAD CREDIT? You can still get 

Partonal Loans $500 to $5,000. 
Mortgages and Rsfi's up to 80% LTV. 
Mki. Monthly Income |1,0(X) Raquirad. 
1-600-217-3035 Ext. 588.
VISA/MASTERCARD. Guaranteed 
approvtol No cradt. bad cradil, low 
income, no proWaml Cal for tree infor
mation: (800) 935-5171 axt 1270 or 
(805)287-9780. Call Now!_______

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Easy W o rk! Excellent P a ^ |

Assemble Prtxlucu al Home. 
Calllbll Free.

1-800-467-S566 E x t. 11814

PARALEGAL G R A D ED  C U R R IC U 
LUM. /taprovad homa study. 
Allordabis. Since 1890. Fraa catalog. 
(800-826-9228) or B LA C K STO N E  
SCHCXX. O F  LAW. P.O. Box 701449 
Dapartmant AM. Oallaa, T X  75370- 
1449.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

aAE you diabetic
O R

CHRONIC ASTHMATIC?
DO YOU HAVE MEDICARE 
OR PRIVATE INSURANCE? 

YOU MAY RECEIVE 
YOUR

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
AT

NO COST TO YOU.

$900 4 WEEKLY AT home malkig busi- 
oifctolera for orowing national 

oompany. For free inloimation. send 
isN-addreaaed, •tamped envekipe lo: 

Box 11146, Karwae
Oly.M0641ia.

Machines inoludes product. Earn

MONEY TO LOAN

'^ASH L O A N S
$5(X>'$6.000. No ooMateral 

raquirad. Badcraefitok.
1-800-S61-51S8 E xt, 5421

CALL FOR DETAILS
1-800-500-6995

TO a F R E E
MEDICAL SUPPORT FOUNDATION

Will Saiva You

approR. laoo pardey.
ToN Fraa 

CANDY.. JxL 102

Al for $8,995. 
1-aiS-EAT

MISCELLANEOUS

FnEYOURBOeSI WoikOulofYour 
Qlchan, Dan. Bedroom, afo. W 
ntomallonal Company. For Fraa
9mm  gim:4l4-7» :17yg.___
MEDICAL B K U N a  Start ^  ow 
NfilrMaa. Pfooaaa haaNh InaurarK.'

PSYCHK: TE L LS  A L U  Love, m oney.! 
happineat. 1-e00-2a9^S69, 800-749- 
2888. FR EE NATAL C H A R T with cak 
to psyehld *Draam interpratalion 
lavaala afi meaninga. 1-900-388-3702, 
3,9a/mln. 184. ant only.______________

lATURAL REUEnil Prom*PMS*|  
ENOPAUSE • O S TE O P O R O S IS ^  
ramps. Migrtonet, C a n i Lose 

W a i ^  Lack of Enaigy, Bloal. Hot 
Ftatowa, Dapreasion. Mood Awkiga. 
Inaomnta. Enhanced Ubido A Much 
More... Completa Packaga Sand $5 
(rahmdabla WnH order) -  R C C  • 845 
Soulhcanlar. #229. SaaMa, W A 99188

No

I448S47M6.
pOUrnWm,
Fbwiobio

Oraal kM oarda. Bod/No oradk 
Piobtam. S004a8>728S. CALLS4 hfa.

ary

fCUXX) CREOm GUARANTEED 
No dapoak. no ohooMng

Quofify fta

••FREE NATAL C H A R T*  Peychic 
channais your Kaima kilo Nfo’s moat 
Important mattarBlI 1-900-280-6468 
800-33S-6279 3.99/mln. *Dr80m
IntarprotaSon” Rovaals Inrth of 
draoma. 1 •900-999-7676 3.90/min.. 
IBvatiLotily------------------------------------------
POETRY CONTEST $24,000 In prizes 
Postobls puUcation. Sand ona original 
poem 20 fines or lets lo: National 
Ubtary of Poaky, Box 704 -11827 
“ “  , IID 21117.

REAL ESTATE
rHOtOMLOVAllLOOi 

OcVIlSKiapoliand 
tanbupldw. Lower

12-2730 toXL 1226

PERSONALS

---------- e m m m ---------smMTuniD aamfMEMTB//WNumaa 
kkUTtoW FaNMONi/VM 

L0TTt Wn W08f8t08 
t400-778-l1M 

BBK RNMiCML. a n .

■RUSSIAN LADIES SEEK
wNh Amorioon man of al 

Fraa Botalogua.
Toura. Arwitaiia. Box 908-| 

l ir .  Wlneheeler.KY. 40392 )̂606. or oal 
1(906) 74S077t 24 HRSI

IIMIkHAltIKNiaCUiaURA
ORLANDO RESOR
OaXXNAUY fOU) fO I UP1D.

N ow  $3 ;
VUmfim[im>nuUu4Ha/h¥HCKi 

M anisaCkBUMOftnHWtaMii Omoowf
14053684541 

En .1504

'] 1*. . ■ : I ■ ;fr f>' T h e  A m c r i e n n  M a i k c t p l n c c
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 7 5 - 3 1 2 1

B i g  S p fiiiQ
Sunday, At

Musical 
Instnimsnti
CONN PIANO. 
laOOOJIO. CaB BC
CONBOLE/BPfN  
Taka an amaii pi 
1*8004484484.
F0R 8ALE: AMoi 
paL Reasonably i 
a u ^ Halmaik. E

Portabis Bi
A F U a U N

BUII

Cuatom m

24
1-20 Eaai:

Produce
TOM ATO’S, yalh 
aoiba. Aleo rM  i 
lopa, lad, yaUow i 
ottiona, shafiad pr 
Bannia’a Garden

TOM ATO'S, yali 
aoibe. Alao rad 
lopa, md, yakow I 
oniona, shakad p< 
Bannia’a Qardar

Sporting G

GUN SHOV 
Scurry Co 

180

Augusi 
Do< 

Sal 9:( 
Sun. 9:

Sponaorad

Si
A tew daah

915

Telephone
TELEPHONE

Buakiaaa 
Stoaa 

J-Daan Comm

R
T S

Acreage f<
FOR SALE: 'A 
$1400. Cal 263-

Business
FOR SALE: Eal 
naaa ainoa 196! 
okidaa building 
9 1 6 - 5 7 3 - 6 3  
911

— r r  ‘n r r *
$17,800.00 am 
4Kia

Houses fc
2800 CENTR/  
doubla garage, 
8 A/C, doubla 
oloaatt, fanes 
283-7710, by

•m
hava wSh tMa qi 
Good iMtcIng, I 
andpiMilyMtl

pywnkitea

t h e :
ACROSS 

1 Lulu
5 SmaN drink 
9 AbO —

14 Kkxj of axo
15 Morrvng we
16 Raady and 

willing
17 Flaccid
18 Pitchar
19 Pinch
20 SIA's VarK 

Milo story?
23 Pokqr pteyi 

words
24 Yas. Piarra
25 SIA'a aalrc 

tesson?
33 Pit
34 Partaksof
36 ChamomP

pakoa
Tkatra36 Tka tracks

37 Carlton bai 
aouTKte

aecokate
40 OI ratraal
41 NY lima 
42ThaAndra

Sisters 
43 51A's bad 

buddtea? 
48Qanalicia 
BOWalkad 
81 Author oil 

26Aand4 
50 Charter
80 SonolAp
81 Hawkaya 
62 Ray 
88Tkl
64 /Uwaya 
66 Paroxyatr
66 Aiot
67 Foxx

DOWN
Earthanw

2 inganuou
3 JarwAua 

novel
4 Sings agi
5 Attracted
6 teanhoa'i 
7Eartyfrto
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Houses for Sals S13 Houses for Sals 513 llobteHomM
420

CONN riANO. rrsfM t eendltioH. 
taoOOJOO. CaM tn tM  aflMr •K»piii.
CONSOLE/SPtNET PIANO for m Io. 
Tall* on Mnall paymants. 8*a locally. 
1‘800-3434404.
FOR SALE: ANo mk. daiinoL and Inmt- 
poL Raaaonably piiood. Can b* aaan at 
Sugga Halrnaifc. ^  Spring Mai.

3227 DREXEL 3/1/2, alonn windowa, 
oantral haal and air, aprlnUara, nowar 
oaipat Moaa aohool*. Cal 264-0708.
3-2, groat naighbodtood, qulat atraat, 
fanead yard, ilioplao*, 2 ear oarag*. 
Lind* Laanard, Horn* Raaltora.

raifelAAA
rd. Hot 

263-1264 or 263-7600.

3 BEDROOM, oantial haat/air, garage, 
fanead yard,l qulat naighbortiood, ra- 
modalad dining room and much OMia. 
630,600.00. Call (016)267-0796 for

Portabis Building 422 N>poinonant
A F U a  LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILOINQSII 
6x6 to 16x60 

Cuatom oidara waloom*ll 
Sierra MaraantHa 

263-1460
1-20 Eaat S. Saivioa Road

Produce 426
TOM ATO’S, yellow watannalons up to 
60lba. /Uao rM  A honaydaw A canto- 
lopa, lad, yaUow A giaan pappara, 
onion* dtolad pacana, A fionay. 
Bannia’a Garden. 267-600a
TOM ATO'S, yallow watomtalona up to 
60lba. /Mao rad A honaydaw A canto- 
lopa, lad, yallow A graon pappara, 
onion*, ahalad pacana, A honey. 
Bannia’a Garden. 267-600a

BRAND NEW  In Ceranada Hill*, 4 
badream, t  batfi, 2 ear Barapa. I n ^  
living raaai wINi built in antarlain- 
mant aantar, lawn, aprinklar, adni 
bUnda, and larga aauntry Ulaban. 
Open kauaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Ca6 1-164204646 lar abewlng.
Caah for your houaa or equity ragaid- 
laBS of oondMon. (606) 794-WM.
COAHOMA. 706 ForraaL 3 bdr, 2 bath.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, g a n m , bam, 
fanoad, 6360.00/tno, 16yr*. Real neat 
2-b*droom, fanoad, 6260/ato. l-bed
room, garage, nice houaa, nice yard, 
|800.0Mno. 264-0610.

SPACE T A S n ^
2 living araaa, formal dining, FP, 3 
ear gar/warkabop In roar, aantral 
kaat/air, P R IC ED  TO  S EL L,  60’*.
c o l d We l l  b a n k e r  -  iU t i e
GRIMES -  2S7-3613

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coiortado HiSalll Vary oompati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t be fooled by othara 
mid aading ad*. Krtow your tnia bottom 
loan A payment up front.

CM  Kay Homaa Inc. 
1416-520-0648

MobUt Homtt 517

960-9648.

Sporting Goods 435

GUN SHOW  -  SNYDER TX. 
Scurry County Colisoum 

180-E Hwy.

Auguat 17th A 18th 
Door* Open;

Sal 0:OOam4;OOpm.
Sun. B:00am-S:00pm

Sponaorad By Canyon Gun 
Chib

Snydar Tx
A few dealer tablaa availablo 

B15-673-2323

Telephonp Servtcp 445
TELEPHONE JACKS kistaSad for 

. $32.50
Buain*** and Flaaidanlial 

Salas and Sarvios
J-Daan Communiealtons. 399-4364

. 1 1 - E S T A T E ^

i.Jk

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR BALE; 'A acre land, north aid*. 
$1400. Ĉ al 263-1647 after 7;30pm.

Business Property 508

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'A bathroom*, 2 oar gar
age, 2 living aiaaa, laundry room, patio, 
cmdarbiock fence on laiga comer lot in 
Highland. Cal 263-1246 or 263-1126.
FOR SALE BY OW NER: Near down
town, 1 badroom houaa, new roof, new 
paint inaida. $5500. Cal 263-2206.
KENTWOOD • REBECCA ST.
4 Badroom, 2 bathroom houaa. 2 ear 
garage. L a ^  living area with earner 
firaplaoa. 2634136__________________
Paopia Juat Uka You Read The daeai- 
fiad. Sal your homo with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call ua. Fax ua, or 
coma by TO D A Y  and let ua help you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyara that 
you have a houaa for aala. Phono 
^ 7 3 3 1 ,  Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa accept Vlaa, Maataicaid, Diaoovar.
-----------*** REDUCED ***-----------

1010 Darriek Road, Coahoma I8D, 
3/2/2 briek, IK  aeroa, ahop, oarrala, 
bam, hot tub, fanead. Call 263-7924 
aflar 6:90pm.
SMALL 3 badroom houaa, 1K acraa, 
water wal, total aiactric, oantial 
haat/Wr. $25,000. CNI 263-0544.

FOR SALE: Eatablahad plumbing buai- 
naa* aino* 1960. ExoalanI loeabon. In- 
duda* building A larga invairtoiy. Cali 
9 1 6 - 5 7 3 - 5 3 8 3 ,  a f t e r  6 :00|
91

1«EW  LWnNG”
Oo you naad a  Ngh vUatM y tocuion tor your 
Duswisss or wssrsBiso si ■ gooo swosnnonir vfw 
hsvs M s d  3 grM i busInsM tocfltons on Ofogg 
BlrooL C o l for d ilo li  on liono ortmo oroowtloo.

REALTORSCX31I) UJt’ L l. 
U/^H$VC')I 1]

14x60 ESQUIRE Mobile homo, throe 
badroom. Needs eoma work. $5,900 
CASH. (916)663-1869.

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Largo aingla aaetion 4 badroom, 2 
bath horn* with 5 yaar warranty, 5 
tan A/C, M iv a ra d  and eat for only 
$1500 down, $260 a month. For 360 
months at 9.76% APR/VAR.

915- 653-1182 or 600-626-9978

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Boat Prio* In Tsaas 

Own Your own 3BD/2BTH doubla- 
wida Hama with a 6 yaar warranty, 6 
ton A/C,,delivorad and sat for Only 
$1600 down $236 a month, lar 360 
M o n t h s  at  9 . 2 5 %  A P R / V A R .

916- 653-1162 or 600426-997$
CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 

H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E - A P P R O V A L .
1-600-725-0681

* NEW 1997 16’ X 60’ HOMEI A  ataal 
at $219/month 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
hug* kitehan with built In china  
hutch and breakfast bar. Must sa* 
this onal USA HOMES, 4606 W. Wall, 
M i d l a n d .  T x .  1 - 6 0 0 - 6 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
620-2177.

* O W N  Y O U R  H O M E  IN S E V E N  
YEARS. 3 badroom, 2 bath homo, 14’ 
X 76’. Raeondidonad home, aat up 
with air and skirting only $2197ma. 
10% down, 10.8% VAR, 64 mo*. USA  
HOMES. 4606 W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 
1-800-620-2177, S20-2177.

-f | # P N r *  *dnd JppU aP P O O . 
SITJOaOO aaah only. 263-3001 after 
4ri)a

Houses for Sale 513
2600 CENTRAL: 3/2, formal dinning, 
doubt* garage, anaigy afScisnL haata^ 
A /UC, double pan* windows, walk-in 
cloaats, fanead yard, firaplac*. Call 
263-7710, by appoinimanl.

■WWUITW8 ^
Q u M  « « d  BriMls eouney am g a  wtwl you 
nav* wNh IMS qusMy buW 2 bedroom horns. 
Oood i M t t e  horm bam «* h  oarm. tioek lank 
and denworshede. l l O ’e.

c o L o u j e u .
B A N * C R  1.1

4 BR-2 B ath B rick  on  
£ .  24th . L ots o f  lan d . 
• $ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

5 SCENIC ACRES 
in  K e n n e b e c k  H g ts . 
f 10,000.

T  ACRES b rfE :^tk r 
O ut o f  c ity . $15,000.

15 ACRES w ith  good  
w e l l ,  f e n c e s ,  a n d  a  
dou ble w ide on M o ss  
L a k e  R d . ,  n o r t h  
$40,000.

B oosie W eaver  
R eal Estate

263-3093

Ja ck  Shaffer 
A P P R A IS A LS

A nd
R gal E ststg  S a lM  

2000B lrdw gll
Office 263-8251 
Home • 267-5149

THE Daily Crossword by Jay SuNIvan

ACROSS 
1 Lulu
S SmaH drink 
9 AbO —

14 Kind of excuse
15 Morning wear
16 Ready and 

vrilNng
17 Flaccid
18 PHchar
19 Pinch
20 51A's Venus da 

Milo story?
23 Poker player’s 

wordd
24 Yea, Pierre
25 SIA's astrorKMny 

lesson?
33 Pit
34 Partake of
36 Chamomlaor

36 Hr* tracks
37 Certain beN 

sounds
39 Collata
40 Gl retreat
41 NYtkns
42 Ths/tndrawa 

Sistors
43 51A’a bachelor 

budcRaa?
49 Qarwiic Mtars
50 Walked
51 /Mrihorof20A, 

26Aand43A
59 Charter
60 Son of AphrodH*
61 Hawkey* Btat*
62 Ray 
68 TM
64 /Mways 
66 Paroxysm
66 Altol
67 Foxx

DOWN
1 Earthamvar*

e IM S Tiaum Made SwvkiM. me. 
Miwm
8 BlacM>ird
9 Raroutd

10 Sandwich 
Isiarxls, today

11 RIpaning
«---------- •«----*Ivi^rBOIBvN

12 SmN* broadly
13 Naltia*
21 BIgblid
22 Btowsahorn
25 Play (a guitar)

K9y
26 Ldgiaiativ*

1. A U G U S T SIZZLE SA LE - 
at $99 ovar coal No buM, no airings, 
no daalara plaaas. Taka arkrantags 
of this tramandous savings at 
N ATION W ID E HOUSING S Y S 
TEMS in Midtand 915-520-5650 or 
80CM56-0044.

2. 4 NEW  16 WIDES -  on lot 
•lat qualify for $600.00 dovm with 
approved cradM. CaM for details at 
NATK>NWIDE HOUSING SYSTEM  
In Midland 915-520-5650 or 800- 
466-6944.

3. W E  W A N T  Y O U R  
T R A D E .  W* offsr top dollar 
aNowano* on your used manufac- 
lurad horn*. Your horn* do** not 
have to b* paid lor. Giv* us the 
opportunity to put you in a new 
horns without any cash. NATION
W IDE HOUSING S Y ST EM S  in 
Mkfland 916-520-5860 or 600-456-

4. O U R  L O S S  IS Y O U R  
GIAIN. Bom* of our usad homaa 
may naad minor rapairs. Fix up 
youraaN and sav* a bundto. Mak* 
/^S-IS offer. Ftnanoing avalabis «4h 
as IN* as 5% down. 800-4564644.

2 Ingsnuous
3 JansAuatan 

novel
4 Bkig* again
5 Allraolsd
6 Ivanhos'* lovs
7 Earty fraMcM*

27 John
28 Slowly, 

muatoaNy
29 Droop
30 Waa»wr 

warning
31 UnaartMy
32 Bqualohad
37 coup —
38 Somawhal: 

auMx
39 Moraokt-

□ □ □ □ □  □
□ □ □  □
□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
a □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □□ □
□ □ □ □ □□

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

ifniiK

45 Pants part
46 Maximum
47 Sad

' 46 Cam* in Ural 
51 Daalr* Under

53 Grandma
54 PosNionof

56 Clintan’s canal 
56Mad*oto6i
57 Dazzlad
58 Qrtdkongain

BARCELONA
APARTMENT
•1&2 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
Westover

FIXER UPPER*** $3000 t* 6000 
CASH. W* hava a larga bnranlery *f 
pr* ownad hamaa. Hurry Mioy waa’t 
b* har* long. U*9*A Homaa, 4000 W. 
Wall. Midland, Tx. 1-000-620-2177, 
$20-2177. 9* habla EapanoM
* HAVE CHILOREN’f Veu’N lav* Otis
hug* faur badraam ham*. Gauntry 
Utahan, rining ream and grant room. 
You aan’t heat 0% dovm, OtAOJme, 
0.7$% VAR, $00 me*. USA HOMES, 
4 0 0 9  W.  W a l l .  M i d l a n d .  T x .  
1-000420-2177, $20-2177.____________
I buy uaod ham aa, alaa aoll and 
trad*.  O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
000-297-7120.
* L*A*N*C*E*R**** ANOTHER WAY TO  
S P ELL Q U A L IT Y .  Two  pr* owned  
Lanaar Homaa won’t b* bar* long. 
Wood aiding ahingla roal, aak ea- 
binota, now aarpot, plu* Iota mar*. 
Aa low as $286/mo, $% down, 11.2$ 
VAR, 24 mona. U*S*A Hamas, 4$00 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 1-000-520-2177, 
520-2177. 8* habla Esparwlt
LETS TRADEII Top doliar for your mô  
bit* hom#...S*v*ral now 1996 sixlaan- 
widos to ch oose from starting at 
$17,999. Wa financat (600)7274760.
Qualify by phone in 5 to 10 mlnutao. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
600-267-7129.'-

U8ED HOMES, NEW HOMES, 4  RE- 
P08. Singlawidiw and Doublawldaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
900-207-7129

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 small buildings or car lot, 
7 06 E . 4th  a n d  0 1 0  E . 4t h.  
$150/monthly, $100/d*posit. Call 
263-5000.
RETAIL  STORE for laaso, app roxi- 
mataly 3003 sq n locatod at119 E. 3rd. 
CrJI 26:>-6S1<; C M>*r/Bioksr.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, duplex or house, 4 bed
room houso, daan, roforoncas. No pats. 
0*11266-1666._______________________
1 BEDROOM, 1 bath. HUD approved.
Call 2644166._______________________
2/BEDROOM, 1/BATH. 1505 Owens. 
NoPaft 267-3841, or 556-4022.
2 BEDROOM Duplax Apartmont. Stove 
A rafrigarator. B is  paid. Cal 263-7769.
2 badroom houaa, fumishad. 1 bad
room, partly furnished. 1 bedroom, 
partly furnished, no bills paid. Call 
267-3104.___________________________
3 BEDROOM, '̂A BATH, carport oxtra 
storaga, fanead yard, csntral/haat air, 
$42S/monthly, $200/d*posit. Call 
263-0060 altar 5:00pm.

5 badroom, 1 'A bath, largs livirrg room, 
dining txxxn, privacy fartco, caniral host/ 
air, rsfrigorator/stovo fumishad, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month. 2524 
Gunter. Call 263-3461.
AVAIUBLE IMMEDIATELY! Newly re- 
modslod 3 badroom, 1 'A bath with gar
age A sunroom. Roforoncas raquirad. 
$4S0/month, $250/doposit.  Call  
263-4946.___________________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 303 E. 11th, 
$2S0/month. 2 badroom upstairs, 701 
San Antonio, $2S0/month, gas/wa(*r 
paid, complataly fumishad.  Call  
263-5618.
SMALL ONE badroom houaa for rant; 
partiaNy fumishad; no pots; $275.00 par 
month plus bills; $150.00 doposit. Call 
267-7903.___________________________
TW O  BEDROOM,  two bath housa. 
Phona 264-9349._________
CLEAN TWO badroom, on* bath, gar- 
aga. 1203 Stanford. $300 month. $100 
daposit. 263-6202.

9 ^  LO V E LY

Furnished Apts. 521

CaH for dataUa.

W elcom e To A  ' Q uiet N eighborhood aw ay from  city traffic.
Buy or Lease 

Owner Financing
►
•  2 Bedroom, 1 Bath •  3 Bedroom 1 

Bath •  Corporate Sukes Availabie 
•D a ly  Rates •  Lease to  Purchase 

•R eaestkm  Area •VoileybaD 
•  Swimming Pool

H U S

mM l PNrclilld 263-3461
^ _________ c x i

EQ U A L HOUSING 
O PPO R TU N ITY

All rsal sslala advsriiting in iMs 
nawspspar is subject to tw Fadsral Fair 
Housing Ae 1 of 1$66 which makas it 
Hlagsl to advart.s* *any prslaranc* 
limitation or diKriminalion bassd on 
raea, color, religion, oox or national 
orighi, or.an intonlion to make any oueh 
ptofiraneo. hnilBion or disorlMnalioa” 

This nowapapor wll not knowingly 
aooapi any advertising lor roal sstala, 
which is in violation ol Ih* law. Our 
raadar* are haraby Mormad that aH 
iwBngi adsarttead la fris nswipapar 
an avalUMa dh an equal opportunity

$99. Move In Plui Daposit. Nic* 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, wator paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma fumishad. Limited offer, 
263-7811.___________________________

Furnished Houses 522
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM fumishad house. 
Single parson proforrad. No pats. In- 
quirs at 804 /kndi**.
PRIVATE SMALL; Prefer mature o l ^  
mala. $2S0Anon$i. Bills paid. 1606 Main 
(roar). Cak 267-2239.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWEKS ATAIITMENTS

3304 W. Hwy 00 
30441707 

EHO

I A  3 Btdrwomu
Carftt, / Sack, ctmlrml htmt A  n/rig*rmi»4 

mir
E e frig tra to n  mw4 rmmgti f m u k t d  

W sW r Jumukwd 
iMumAy roam mmilmUt 

CUmm A Com̂ OrtmhU

I M roam  A 3 Otdroom

Stemrity DtpotU

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

HWY 90, 264-0353 
Now leasing 1 A 2 bodraoai 

aparknanto.

SWINHBG root * CAUrWin * HOST 
UTIUTIES rND* SENIM CITUEN DBCOUNT* 
ON NfHRE NNUGEI* 1 1 2 KOHOOHS 

I I M 2 UTHS * UNFUkNISHEO

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1104 EAST 2STH STIEET 
2I7-S444 2U-SOOO J

B E A a n F a L
Q ARDEM

C O O R TYA R D

swmwNG root * ruNATt rMios 
CAIPOin * AmiANCES* HOST UTIUTIES 

PAID* SENIOI DTI/EN DISCOUNT* ON 
PtENISE NANAGER* I A 2 lEDROOHS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
too WEST NAHa DRIVE 
2A1.SSSSI k

Chiid Care

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 627
C UT E PUPPIES,  to g iv* away la 
good homaa. 'A Dalmatian, 5 F E 
MALES wtd 6 MALES. CaN $994384.
DINING TABLE with 6 ohMr*. Exeol- 
lanl condition, $496. Student dosk A 
chair,  $75. Call  399-5546 after  
5:00pm or loav* moaaaga.

FOR IMMEDIATE HIRE: Full A Part-
asing agants. 1 yaar oNica axpar- 

ianca prafarrad Excallant banafita. 
Apply in parson. Bantrsa apartmanls, 
•1 Courtrtay Placa.
FOR RENT; Nica 3 badroom, 1'/ bath. • 
2 living sraas. $425 Call 267-2939 attar 
5:00pm.
FOR SALE: Awasoma Shav-Pai pup- 
pias. 8 waaks old. Call 263-6737 altar 
5:00.
FOR SALE: Honda 110 Motorcyda. E x -’ 
callant condition. Good tor camping, - 
ale.. Auto dutch. Call 263-6810.

IN THE SPRING CITY DO-IT C E N TE R ' 
CIRCULAR INSERTED THUR SDAY. 
AUG.15TH

OUR STO RE HOURS S T A T E S  WE 
ARE OPEN ON SUNDAY 1-4. WE ARE 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY. WE APOLOG
IZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS 
MAY HAVE CAUSED
Mathodist Malona A Hogan Cknic has 
an immadists opsning for an account 
managar in a busy urology otfica. Idaal 
candidata must havs stror>g commurri- 
cabon skills and sxparisrKS with insur- 
anca billing and collactions. Prior urol
ogy axpariancs would b# prafarrad but' 
is not raquirad. Normal work waak Is 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am to. 
5:00pm. Salary is commansurala to a x- ' 
parianca and a lull banafit packaga is 
availabla. If you fast you ara qualiliad 
lor this position, plaasa apply in paraon 
to tha parsonnal otfica of Malhoditt Ma
lona A Hogan Clinic, 1501 Waal 11th 
Placa, Big Spring. Taxas 79720
Mathodiat Malona A Hogan Clinic haa 
an immadiata opaning for a nuraa to 
work in a busy doctor’s otfica. Idaal 
candidata will ba a LVN with 3 to 5 
yaars clinical axparianca. Wa will con- 
sidar a RN with tha right axparianca. 
Spanish spsaking would ba prafarrad 
but is not raquirsd. Salary is comman- 
surata to axpanar>ca, and a lull banafit 
packaga is availabla If you ara quaiiRad 
•or this position, ptaasa apply in parson ■ 
to tha parsonnal otfica of Mathodisl Ma- ] 
Iona A Hogan Clinic, 1501 Wast 11th 
F’laca, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

THOUSANDS WEEKLY. Procassing 
our mall. FREE suppliaa, poataga 
plus bonus. RUSH SASE 7201 Archi
bald #4-2008 Rancho. Cucamonga,  
Ca., 01701.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICe TO BIOOERS

S w w w l WSw BUS«e«% smiled by Vw C %  Counei 
o« Sw C ly  ol SIB Sprbw. T o m  ooolod bMo « a  bo
roooWbd U»a 2 M  yjtL, Wodnoodoy. SoplirrSoi 4, 
ISSt, for Nio puroMob 0* Hopob Podo lot Sofvloo 
C iidtr.
BUo aro le bo opanod and road aloud In lha B* 
Spring CSy Counei C h a n d m  CKy Hal. 310 Nolan 
Sbaol. Big Spring. Taaaa 7S730, oNK award 1o ba 
moda al a regularly aohadulad maallng o4 lha ■a 
Bprbig CPy Counod. BM Inlormallon and apaodloa 
Ilona may ba obtalnad Irem lha Oniaa at tha 
Purahaalng artd Matarlal Control Managar, 13S0 
Akpatb Orhra Eaal. BMg. PIS, Big Spring. Taiaa 
7S730. A l bWa mual ba marbad wNh the dele ol lha 
bid and a ganaral daaertplkin ol Sia bW lam(a)
Tha CSy ol Big Spring raiarvai tha right lo rataol any 
or aS bMa and lo wahra any or al lormaNlaa 
1022 Augual I I 4 M . 1S86

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

Fumuenl to the eutficwlfy grenled by the CIN Coune 
of the Cty of Big SgrWvg. Teeae. teeled Wde wW h 
rBoeNed unH 2KK) p.m., Wedneedey, Septen»e/ u 
1BBB. foe the puroheee of Lube end OH Cheng

610
DO YOU want child car* in a loving 
homa anvironmant? Hava 2 opanings 
tor 18 months or oldar, M-F, 7:30-5:30.
CMI 263-5613._______________________
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUAU TY  
CHILDCARE GIVE US A C A L L  AT  
263-1606, 900 QOUAD.______________
IF you’rs looking for quality ears in a 
horns snvironmanL LOOK NO MORE 
II CaH 264-0352.

BWa ara le ba opsnad and laad aloud In lha Si 
Spring CSy CounaS Chambara, CSy HaS. 310 Nola 
Mraal, B* Spring, Tanaa 78720. wSh award to b 
mada al a ragulady aahadulad maallng ol lha Bl 
Spring CSy CounaS. BW kiiormallon and apaodloa 
Ilona may ba obtalnad from lha Ollloa el Ih 
Purahaalng and Malarial Control Managar, 130 
Airpark Orlue Eaal. Bldg SIP. Big Spring. Taia 
7S720. Al bWa mual ba marked wSh lha data ol Ih 
bW wW a ganaral daacrlphon ol lha bW lamia).
Tha Cly or Big Spring raaanrai ma 'IgM lo ra|aol an 
or al bWa arW lo wahra any or al lormaMlea 
1023 Augual I I  4 2S. ISM

TAKE T IM E OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

“LUCKY 7"  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
mororcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m i l l

^  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  2nd week: You eef 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4th-7th week:
Ron your car ad FREE!!!___

* Offsr avsHMils to privals partias only

* m ull lun ad oonaaciivs waNcs 

‘ noiakm ds 

!ttocgpyd«ingft

Call our classified 
department 

for more Information at

(915) 263-7331
m ____
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnOCTOM OOCNS

toif t o  la Sip aatotiP, pwalaS ly  Sip  OSr C oiaial 
al Sip  0 %  at M l S p m » Tmm, a ta M  IMa « ■  la  
MtatopS NN« M O  Plpl. W tlatalap. SipHatoii 4.
1SS1 far Oia ppralaaa at VaWala Sltal Sualtop

•Wa aft la la  apaaat  ant fppp ptopp to Nia Mp 
SpSas Olp OaiPMl C l aiBliii  C %  Mai SIO Natoa 
ittoPi M l Sprtai Taaap 7S7S0. a H  apart  la la  
aiaSa H  a nsalarV aalaPuM at Sw U p
BsiIm  Cte CammS. BM kiiMMikMi 
Haaa aiap la  tW atpat traat U p  OtMaa at H a  
HaaPaalip aaS Mtaailil C arPrat Maaapac, 1200 
SSpatl  Ortaa ta il.  ■Mp. SIS. Stp Spitop, Taaaa 
w a s .  M  IH b aaal la  PtorttoS p Mi Pw StlB at Oia 
US IPS I  paaptot SaaartpSap at Sw M  laipM.
TSa ( %  at Mp •pppp ataapiaa Sw 40a la Mjaal ary

tOISt I M I f l l l M

llpMaOSfl 
at Sm  0 %  at Up Sprtop, Taaap aaatat HSa

M S I  lar Sia ppralaaa at Aruaat np«B Matol

Sprtop O lr  Oipatol Chaatoaie. C %  H a l SIO Natoa 
SIraal, S|p Sprtop, Taaaa 7 S 7 ^  aSh aaart la la  
laaSa al a aapatorlp atPaSplat atotSap at Sta Stp

Nona aaap Sa aWatoat  Iroai H a  Otflaa at H a  
topralaalas aaS Matartal Carpral Manapar, I2P0 
Atrparl OSaa taM , SMp I IS . Sip Sprtop. Taaaa 
TSisOi M  M H  raito la  aarlat aSh SiaPila at Sw 
M l aap a paaatot SaaartoSaa at toa M  laralat.
T la  0 %  at Sip Spitop laaaivaa toa iV *  la laMM aay

1014/ IMII

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIOt T O S K X X W  

Haapaaltoi>aapSiat%praaH llp t o a a t o CwinM  
at toa 0 %  at S|| Spitop Ti 
r a ii l i i l  tots 2:00 pLia, UStaatalap. Paplaatoat 4.
M S I tor Ha ppratptoa at Aaaual Ti

S a n  Otor H U  SIO Natoa 
I 7S7SO, arMi aaiart to la  
MatoS laaaSap at toa Hp

Haaa awy la  aMatoat tram H a  Otilaa at H a  
^wstisslRg ssd Mstsfisl Csslfsl 1900
Mrpar l  Driaa iaal. SMp. P M , Sip Sprtop, Taaaa 
MPSOl AHM aattol la  raatoaP aPS Pm  SMa at toa 
IM  aap a paaarat PtaaitoSaa M toa M l StiMM.
H a  0 %  at Sti Sprtop raaaiaaa Sm  rtpM la raiaal ana

Mist I IS • 21 MSS

IHtBUe W 6 fl«
ETOI

HrfM M toaaaSiatt|rpaw iaPtptoaO%Oaaatol 
at toa 0 %  al Sto Sptoip Taaap aaaltP Mia aM la  
laaMnP alM tois p n ,  WMaaaPap, SapMitoar 1 
M S I  tor toa pMaSaaa at PuMa W ant lapM aat

I aiSI Tlw

NOTICCTOtoOOeM  
Suiauaia la Sia aittmtor praatat Ip toa CS, Caawt 
M toa C %  at top Sprtop Taaap aaatat IM t aM la  
N ito a ll mm M O P M . S ip liiM ii 1  M S I tar taa 
aMaiaSaa at a Olplat OtotoSaa SpaMialar toa Stp 
Sprtop toatoa OapaiWwt SMa ara la la  apanat arM 
laat ataat to toa Sottoa Oaparlaraal. 400 EaM 4H  
■toaal, top Sprtop Taaap TS720, atto aaawS to la  
maPa M a tapatoily aalatiitot aitaltop at H a Stp 
Spitop C %  CauatP SM IPorrnalaa ant apaatooMtona 
map la  aMtonat to toa OMaa M toa CMat Ot PoSep 
400 Caal 4to Stoato. top Sprtop Taaap 70720 A l Mta

ton at toa M l lam M . TIa  CIp at Hp Spitop 
> toa iIMt to lalaal anp at al Mta ant to natoa

C aaSama ISO Oialpal Haattop 
A iMtpal laarinp tor H a Ceal oma Intapandani 
Satoaal DtoWto to aHatutot tor Auput M. IM S In toa 
Ceahane MOto M art ream 
Tla  toitpM Sam to art, ana Mm on toa rapultr Mart 
•pwiM V  ■■ c o n v w w  IQs Mopoon ano my mwang 
to aatiatuMt tar S4X) PJt. Tha puMc la awMd ant

la a u E O T  TOR n o s  o n  t e x a s  h n u n v a v  
COaMTNUCnON

SaMat prapaatto tar OOOO n tM  at latoat panamanl 
mail art al vanaua la pal ana to toa AlPMa Olairtel 
aaaarat ^  C S0P00-2S to Ttplor Caarty, n «  M  
laaatoat m S«a Tana rtopatmanl at Tranapeilatton, 
liiaSp T m b p  unto 1:00 P.M , t aplamlai 4, 1001 
wnt Own patoWy apanat aiM reel

attop ntM aapa
iMm  m  praultit ly  Lan, v a  i
«  H a  atflaa at Tlam aa Satoaalav, O laalar al 
Oparaltona, AMtona, Taaap aat al H a  Taaaa 
OaptrlWiN at TranapataSap Aaalp T p m p  SMttop 
patpaaato art to M  rataaaltt totm toa ConaHroMn 

I Ototolap SOO EaM ttomiMti Drtra,
Saatla, Taaaa 70704-S20S. Plana ara aaallaMa 

I piltara to AaaSp Taaap M toa

HAPPY BIRTH D AY FOR 
SATURDAY. AUG.* 17:

Your approach to life could 
drastically change this year. It 
could be necessary for you to 
gain a better understsui^g o f 
your real needs. Partnerships 
may be p lentifu l but h igh ly 
changeable. A ssociates are 
going through changes too. You 
m ight be com pulsive about 
loved ones and D lends th is 
year. A child could be unusual
ly difficult or rebellioua. Tap 
into your creative energy for 
answ ers. If you are single, 
rom ance cou ld  provide you 
with the roller-coaster ride o f 
your life. If attached, there will 
be no lack o f passion. Nurture 
the relationship by giving your 
significant other space. LIBRA 
is a fun companion.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
Go w ith your socia l nature. 
Refuse to let another affect you. 
Your creative energy is high 
when dealing with frien ds, 
long-term  goals and desires. 
For the sake o f peace, you 
might need to give in and go 
along with a good idea. Don’t 
be hard on yourself. Tonight: 
Make it an early night

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
Get errands done and work on 
a hobby. Perhaps a visit to the 
gym is in order. You will feel 
good If you make that extra 
effort. Make your day-to-day 
routine orderly . A partner 
pitches in and helps you past a 
lim itation  or self-im posed 
restriction. Tonight: Relax in a 
favorite way.

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) 
Dance to a different tune. Be 
willing to let go o f expectations 
and have a fUn day. The day 
flow s when you are sponta
neous. Enjoy the moment for 
what it offers. Take o ff at an

W 6LIC MCTtfcg
' mmf6kibbthk—

Rwrtoiii* to toi eMwitoi irertM  tor toe M y  CeuMi 
M toe M y  M Sli S|rli(. TMato MMed MM M l M

H fifi m M , - , Aip̂ Ŵ 2̂,
M SI, tar toe iiealtoM M Type O eoH Mli tor H i m I

SMe M l to M  mmmd mnt nmt itoul to toe M f  
tpim$ M y  CoHMl M Mitoem. M y  HM, 210 Neton 
t l ie L  ■% l yilto. Ttoue 727W, a l l  ermrt to M  
e iiM  el ■ rifiM ily eeletoilM meelw| M toe Slg

^wiPWMa ■■■ MrasffWBW M
Itom  mey le  iW iln e l Irem H e  OHiee el H e  
PerelMtof aiM Matorlal Cenlrel Mewegei, 1200 
A lp e il Drive Eael, SMf- I M ,  SIf l|rtof. Tenet 
7S7SD. A l MM muM M  ew M 4 Mto toe Mto el M
......................... I l i i i  » l n  ettoeM IM rNN.
T ie  M y  el Sto Stotof rteeivM toe rl|M to reteel any

lOMAutoial M t f S ,  M M

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pieeiieni to toe eetoeily yrentol ly  toe M y  Ceunel 
al toa M y  al H i  ayrtoi. Tmmt, aaMad MM «to M  
taaatoal urM 2 M  ym.. W iM ieley. I iyleiitoet 4.

Sl| lyrtoy toolDe DeyeMnerl.
■Me art to M  ayw w l mtt m l  atoul to toa Slg 
lyrIiB  M y  CaunM Mantoari. M y  Hrt. 210 Neton 
t toeel. M f iyriig, TanM 7S7I0, Mto avert to le  
h m M  m I  mutorly i H i M I l l  meeton  el toe M| 
Syrtof C %  CommI .  SM rte tw le n  « M  eyeeHrt 
Itoni ewy la  oMitoeO from H a  OHiee el H e  
P ie H e e lii m M MelerIM CenIrM Meneyer, 1220 
A ly ir l  Drive Eael, SMf. f i t ,  Sl| tyrtog, Texet 
TSTKL A l M M muM le  earlM  a « i  toe M M  el toe 
Mf « M  I  gananl fMartolen at toe IM lamlto.
Tito M y  a  s a  Syrtof iiMivaa fto iW I M rataal any

I0KA«^M2M.M
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO M O C X M  
P y r u r f  to fw  i t o it ly  grenlef ly  toe M y  CeunMI 
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H o r o s c o p e
unexpected ofibr or Invitation. 
Someone quite unusual could 
enter your life. Tonight: Party 
tim e.**^

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Deal with another, directly and 
clearly. Question poesibllltles 
with a boss or authority figure. 
They may not see life  In the 
same light as you. Stay avail
able to alternative ways o f 
thinking. Be nurturing dealing 
with fam ily. They may need 
some extra time. Tonight: Don’t 
make big plans! ****

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22)
Express ideas and thoughts, 
even if  another takes your 
opinion negatively. A change in 
plans may need to happen. Be 
flexible if you feel cramped by 
present arrangements. Honor 
what you want and make an 
adjustment. A friend is unpre
dictable. Tonight: Where the 
action Is. *••**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
might feel limited by a partner 
or associate. Take the time to 
think and evaluate before 
adding to your expenditures. 
D iscover ways to have fun 
inexpensively or within your 
budget. Rethink what makes 
you happy on a deep level. 
Tonight: Cheap indulgences. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Do 
not let another’s somber ways 
bring you down. You are fUll of 
get-up-suid-go. Another admires 
your high vitality and energy. 
You can make peace where oth
ers thought there was none. 
The unexpected k isses you. 
You breathe life  into every
thing you touch. Tonight: Just 
ask! •••*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Retreat, and consider taking 
this as a rest day. You might 
need to request a change in 
plans. Do for you and don ’ t 
w orry about anyone else. 
Eliminate red tape and open up 
to'possibilities. ’The first step is 
to take better care of yourself.

I’M ye. 
CilAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 

19) Evaluate long-term  goals 
Involving career and public 
im age. A scertain  Just how 
much you need to stay home, 
and/or perhaps within certain 
confines. It is time for you to 
open up to new possibilities. 
Recognize self-imposed limita
tions. Tonight: A force to be 
reckoned with. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You need to w onder what is 
important to a neighbor or rela- 
tive who ft-equently rains on 
your parade. Listen, consider 
and evaluate a possible change. 
Go w ith whim  and Im pulse. 
'Travel, meeting new people and 
a general sense o f  newness 
mark events. Tonight: The 
more different, the better. ***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Detachm ent breeds success. 
You might need some time to 
think by you rself. Many 
changes have been occurring 
that affect your work Image 
and long-term goals. Be willing 
to cut back bbfore there Is a 
problem. You sure more In con
trol than you know. Tonight: 
With a favorite person! **

For Am erica’s best extended 
h oroscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured sure The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which suiswer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Women who don’t drive 
shouldn’t get free ride

DEAR READERS: I’ll be on 
vacation between Aug. 18 smd 

Aug. 31.

Abigail 
Van Buren
ColumniBl

D o n ’ t 
panic — 
I’ve select
ed some 
o f  my 
f a v o r i t e  
l e t t e r s  
from past 
years to 
fiU  the 
gap. I 
hope you 
e n j o y  
them!

D E A R
ABBY: You semn willing to let 
readers sdr their gripes, so here 
I am w ith m ine: It’s women 
who get free taxi serv ice 
because they don’t drive. “ Mrs. 
I-Don’t-Drlve’ ’ has been bum
ming rides for years. A ll her 
friends are conditioned to pick 
her up and take her home, and 
they don’t think a thing o f It.

When you luk how come they 
don’t drive, they’ll tell you they 
don’t have the patience, or the 
coordination, or the nerve to 
drive a car. Or else they say 
they panic in traffic, or that 
freeways freak them out.

It’s my theory that these 
women never bothered to learn 
because it was easier to bum 
rides. And cheaper, too.

Abby, there are d riv in g  
schools galore for anyone who 
wants to learn. And there’s no 
age limit, either. My neighbor 
learned how to drive at 62! I’ve 
had it with these lazy flreeload- 
ers. Thanks for letting me get 
this my chest. I feel better 
now. — EDITH

DEAR EDITH: Glad you feel 
bettmr, but fbr my part, anyone 
who panics In trafllc, Is Awaked 
out ^  freeways and lacks the 
patience, courage or coordina
tion to drive would do the rest 
o f society a (isvor by not dri
ving.

DEAR ABBY: After 10 years 
o f marriage, my hukband <lecld- 
ed he wanted out. No reason. 
He Just wanted ou t. We are 
both 32. I still love him very 
much and didn’t want him to 
leave, but I had no choice, so I 
accepted his decision  with a 
heavy heart

We have been ^part fbr near- 
ly^dyear, end now that I am 
egttuilng to adjust to the sepa

ra tion , ha dacldea that he 
“ m isses being m arried.'* He 
says he wants to corns tmck fbr 
six weeks, than he wlU decide 
whether he wants to stay With 
ma 0Never or stay away Ibrav-

should he dictate the terms o f a 
possible reconciliation? Don’t 
take him back unless you find 
out what went wrong With your 
m arriage In the fjrst place. 
Before allow ing him to com e 
back, see a fam ily counselor, 
and Insist that he get counsel
ing,' too. It’s available through 
your Fam ily Service 
Association. (It’s In the phone 
book.) The organization offers 
excellent, confidential help, and 
feet are based on the ability to 
psy.*

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I decided to write to you 
about a disagreem ent w e’re 
having. My sister Is going to 
the Cleveland Clinic next week 
for surgery. Her hom e Is in 
Canada, but the clin ic Is only 
65 miles from our home. I want 
to be near my sister, so I plan 
to stay at a motel near the clin
ic. My sister’s husband plans to 
stay at the same motel, so to 
cut expenses we thought we’d 
share a room with twin beds.
' I have known this brother-in- 
law for 13 years and we are 
very good frien ds. There is 
absolutely no physical attrac- 
tloh  between us, never was. 
and never wUl be.

My husband is having a king- 
sized fit! He says he trusts me, 
and he trusts my brother-in- 
law , but he doesn ’ t want us 
shanng a room. My sistm: does
n’t ses anything wrong with it.

What do you think? Hurry 
your answer. — PLAIN DEAL
ER READER

DEAR READER: I don’t see 
anything wrong with It either, 
but unless your husband is 
comfortable with that arrangs- 
m snt, don ’ t double up w ith 
your brother-ln-lsw. It omild be 
a very expensive way to save 
money.

Abby shares m ors o f  hsr 
favorite . easy-to-prspare 
recipes. To ordsr, send a busL 
ness-slae, sslf-addrssaad anvs- 
lops, p lus check  or m oney 
order for 18.96 (94-60 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, M ore Favorite 
Recipes. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morrto, DL 610644)447. (Postags 
Is Included.)

e  19M UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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Wliet do yon think? WON- 
DERINO

DEAR WONDERING: Why

MiaTAKE TIMEOUT FOR YOURSELF READ THE BIG SPRING HERALO

Tonight: Work on your peace o f 
mjnii •••

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2t) You might need to consider 
a com m itm ent w ith a loved 
one. ’Though you often have a 
devU-may-care attitude, now Is 
an excellent time to open up to 
what you want In your heart o f 
hearts. You are changing. 
Update your wish list accord
ingly. Tbnlght: Aim for the bul-

Business earnings
Wal-Mart and Home Depot 

on Tuesday reported stronger 
earn ings in the M ay-July 
qumter, lifted by double^Uglt 
percentage sales gajns. 
P rofits at J.C . Penney 
dit>iq>ed nearly 20 percent on 
a surge In bad debts.

Wal-Mart’s resulto reflected 
the Improvement In the retail 
business during the second 
quarter. The spring and early 
sum m er m onths saw con 
sum ers shop w ith m ore 
enthusiasm  ~  particu larly 
for q>parel — than they had 
shown in several years.

At Home Depot, earnings

mates. The company’s stock 
was U> cants higher at 
share on the New Yorit Stock 
E x ch a i^ .

HDI
rose 27 percent on stronger 
sales that came with IS stores 
that opened In the quarter. 
Even without the store open
ings, the home improvement 
retailer’s sales were up 9 per
cen t

J.C . Penney, w hich has 
lagged behind other big 
apparel reta ilers, said Its 
sales rose sligh tly  In the 
quarter, but that bad debts 
losses Increased 30 percoit.

Dillard Department Stores, 
meanwhile reported a 2.3 per
cent profit gain and TJX Cos., 
the off-price retailer, said It 
earned nearly $36.1 m illion, 
com pared to a year-earller 
lots.

Wal-Mart stock was higher 
on the New York Stock 
Exchange th is m orning, 
w hile Penney, Home Depot 
and Dillard were lower.

Home Depot Inc.
Home Depot earned $270 

million, or 56 cents per share. 
In the quarter ended July 28, 
compared with $213 m illion, 
or 45 cents per share, a year 
earlier.

The retailer attributed the 
grow th In part to sales o f 
$5.29 b illion , up from  $4.15 
billion a year earlier.

Net Income for the first half 
was $465 million, or 97 cents 
per share, up from $371 mil
lion, or 78 cents per share, ^  
the first half o f 1995. First 
half revenue rose 25 percoit 
to $9.66 billion from $7.72 bil
lion  In the same period o f 
1995.

’The second-quarter results 
fe ll about m idway In the 
range of analyst expectations. 
Home Depot stock was down 
50 cents per share at $54.87> 
on the NYSE.

J.C. Penney Co. Inc.
Penney said It .earned $93 

million, or 37 coits per share.

Pgnnev

Wal-Mart Stores Inc.
W al-M art reported net 

Income o f $706 million, or 31 
cents per share, on sales o f 
$25.59 billion  In the quarter 
ended July 31. A year earlier 
the company earned $633 mil
lion. or 28 cents per share, on 
sales o f $22.72 billion.

’The company said Its Wal- 
Mart d ivision , Including its 
Supercenters, had an operat
ing profit o f $1.27 billion, up 
10 percent from a year ago. 
’The Sam’s dlvBlon saw oper
ating profit slip less than 1 
parcant to $203 m illion. Tha 
inlamatkmal operation had a 
M s o f $10 mllUon, compared

I Wal-Mart
to a profit o f  $17 m illion  a 
year earlier.

For the six  m onths since 
February, Wal-Mart earned 
$1.88 billion, or 56 cents per 
share, on sales o f $48.36 bil
lion. A year earlier, the omn- 
pany earned $1.19 billion, or 
52 cents per share, on sales o f 
$43.16 billion.

Wal-Mart’s results were at 
the low  end o f analyst estl-

in the quarter ended July 27 
compared with $116 m illion, 
or 46 cents per share, a year 
ago.

Sales were $4.5 billion, up 
sllidttly from $4.4 billion dur
ing the same three months o f 
1996.

The bad debt troubles 
Increased the com pany’ s 
interest and credit expense 
by $14 million to $62 million 
and cut pre-tax profits from 
consumer banking to $1 mil
lion from $8 million.

P rofits from  JCPenney 
Insurance, howevmr, were $ ^  
m illion during the quarter, 
up 21 percent from $41 m il
lion last year.

For the first half, Penney 
earned $235 m illion , or 94 
cents a share, down 13.6 per
cent from  $272 m illion , or 
$1.07 a share, a year ago 
Revenue ft>r the first half roee 
1.8 percent to $8.96 b illion  
from $9.90 billion a yeekkilb

Penney's results matched a 
consensus o f analyst fore 
casts. The com pany’s stock 
was o ff 75 cents at ^2.37> on 
tha NYSE.

Dillard Department Stores 
Inc.

Dillard earned $39.5 million, 
ar 35 cents per share, on sales 
o f $1.34 billion  in the three 
months ended Aug. 3. A year 
earlier the company earned 
$38.6 million, or 34 cents per 
share, on sales o f $1.27 bll 
lion.

Illegal Immigration 
sensitive to economy

AUSTIN (AP) — Evsn a smaU 
downturn In Mexico’s economy 
can result in a significant 
Incrsase In illegal immigration 
acroes the U.S. border, accord
ing to a new study.

A 10 percent decreeee In the 
Mexican real wage leads to at 
laast a 7.5 iMroent Increase In 
Illegal attempts to cross the 
U.S.-Maxico border, according 
to the study by Unlvweity of 
Texet at Austin sconomist 
Gordon Henson end Antonio 
Splllmbergo of the Inter- 
American Development Bank 
In Weehlngton, D.C.

"While k>ng-tsnn U.S.-Mexico 
wage dlfllsrencee create ohvL 
ous preeeures for Immigration 
from Mexleo, short-term move- 
mente In relative wages may 
also ooBtrlbuta to Immigration 
by encouraging Mexicah resl- 
dants to ride out Mexican eco
nomic dowtttuma in tha United 
9tntes,T said Hanson, an esels- 
tent profoeeor of eoonmnlce.

The study released Monday 
eddresees two queatlons: How 
TeqKmatve Is Illegal Immigra
tion to changai In U.S. and 
Mexican wages, end what 
eflhet does enforoemaat of the 
bmrder have on Ulegel Immi- 
gratfon?

Rseaarehsra kMdtod at month
ly records of the number of 
iUaiBl Immlgrents epprMiend- 
ed by the 11.8. Border Petrol 
and the number of hours the 
Border Palitd apeads pcdlclng

Mexico Is e nmJor contributing 
foctor to Illegal Immigration,’’ 
Hanson said, adding that a 
devaluation of the peso today 
leads to a 3 to 8 percent 
Increase in apprehensions at 
the border the following 
month. *

"When Mexico has a reces
sion, It’s not Just a trickle of 
Individuals attempting to get 
acroes the bordm:. It’s a flood,’’ 
the UT economist said. "This 
suggests policies to stabilize 
Mmlco’s economy, such as last 
year’s $40 billton loan bailout, 
reduce Illegal Immigration.’’ 

Mexico has experienced 
repeated episodes Involving e 
develnatlon of the peso, a 
sharp drop in reel outeut and 
employment and e steep 
decllae in the reel wage, the

Tt Is the purchealng power 
of U.S. wages In Mexico, more 
then the purchasing power of 
U.S. wefee In the U.S. that 
matters for border apprehen- 
skms,’’ Henaon sakL '

"This suggests that ...
proepeetive migrants samect to 

I Mexico,melhtein links with 
eltbsr through return migra
tion or through supporting 
fkmlly msmbsrs that remain at

The wagee In the Unitedwaga
Stataa and Maxloo W «w  than 

to tfana of tha appra-

The study also concludas that 
aach additional hour the U.S.i 
Bordsr Patrol ependt ptdlclng 
tha bordsr ylalds an additional' 
.86 to .88 anxrahsnslons.

"This estimate represents e 
productivity benchmark 
agehwt a iil«  II ottiar methode of

'B oonom le v o la tility  in

lUsgal hnmlgratkm 
d ," ijensoncan be compered,

i! ^sojio


